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NotilwdSi. Historical Archmtotogy !leeks manuscripts deal·
ing with h1.;;tQrical arcbaeology in the Northeast regklll,
includlng field rqx>rts, artifact Stud!.ef., and analytical pre-

sentlitions (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal
analysis, e\.C.). We also we!C\;rt1e COJ11lll.'Cl.ltaty and opinion
pieces. To submit a mm:mscript or reqncst preparation of
manuscript guidelines, write f() Ann~Eliza Lewis,
Department of Arcbaeology, Boston University, 675
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.
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The Council for Northeast Historical Ar:;haeology will
hold its 30th Anrtiversary Meeting in downtown Albany, the
histor'.c capital dty of New York State. Our conference
hotd wlU be the Ramada In.''!. at 300 Broad\Vily, located onty
a few hundred feet from the site ofFcrt Orange, the original
Dut(;h settlement of Albany (excavated 2.'; years ago by
Paul Hue;). Albany's distinctive Dutch heritage win be a
centra: the.rne of the oonference. and anyone interested in
presenting a paper (m Dutch archaeology is encourdged to
oonfi1cl Paul Huey {Division lOT Historic Preservation,
Peebleslsland, Waterford, NY 12188) who is organiztng 12 sessions on t1:\is topi,_
Our oonfere\l,e botel is located w.ithin walking distance
of the New York State Museum. the state library, and lUlmy
of the historic houses in downtown Albany. Albany is the
hub for all governmental officials and agencies in New
York State; there is easy access by plane, train, and bus; and
accommodations are reason.ably-rriced. Also, Albany is
dose to Saratoga Springs, the Lake George region" and the
museums in Cooperstown. If possible, you should platt on
llrrlviog early to catch some of tbe many attractions in lie
region!
Workshops and tours will be :held on Friday, October 13,
and the Friday evening reccptlou 'will be in a historic downtown lOCation just a few blocks from the conference hotel.
Saturday and Sunday (October 19-20) paper sessions and
lU1lCh wlll be beld in the Ramada Inn, and the Saturday
evening banquet will be held Oll board a eruise ship on the
Hudson River as a guide introduces us to historic sites up
and down 'LttC Hudson. (It should be a memorable evening1)
Be Slire to put f~J.hany on your calendar! Paul Huey and
others haVe a.gnw4 to give a Friday workshop on Dutch
lJ\..l\tenal culture, and Karlis Karklins has agreed to give a
worksbop on heads. However, we still need suggestions for
additional workshop topics, If you wouJd like to organize a
workshop for this meeting., or would like further information, please contact David Starbuck at P.O. Box 147,.F'ort
Edward. NY 12828-0147 (518 747-2926\ We also welcorne suggestions for special events we might hold to celebrate eNEHA's 30th Anniversary.

VOTE ON A LOGO FOR CI''i'EHA

significance is forever lost. Should these ne.avyweights tx:
joined by the bilS and pieces of glass, ('-cramic and meta]
whose diagnostic value has been lApped and whose intrinsic
quautles are too ordinary to warrant exhibiting, or snould
they be kept as elements of cultural resources whose value
is gtell1£r as a whole than each of its pat'~,,?

I reported in the July 1995 Newsletter that the quest for a
CNEHA logo was underway and that 1 hoped to have a
selection of designs to offer to Council members al the

rtle,cting in Louisoourg.

While we had a rather under-

whelroing response 10 the contest, 1 am pleased to SJ.y thai
we can still have a logo to uliYeil:>! the meeting in AJbany.
EncloM"i:I with this issue of the Newsletter is a banoi with
the cboices. Indicate your choice and ;;end the ballot to me
by May L 1996" Turge everyone {O vote: this is an ilUpor~

Pierre Beaudet

UI'IlATENortheast Historical Arc1uI.eoltJgy

tant decision and dcsetves the collside:ration of every
Council member.

Send the ballots to; Lorinda Goodwin. Department of
Archaeology, Boston University, 675 Cmumonweallh

Reported by: :"12ry C Beaudry. BditDr

Avenw, Boslon, MA 02215.

Tha.nliJ; to the diligence of AmvEliu Lewis and Lorinda
Q1)Odwin. the journal has flourished in my absenee. I am
f\10st appreciative of the fine work they have done in keep·
ing trye editorial office running smoothly and for their
efforts in producing two volulUCS of the journal while I was
enjoying my sabbatical. Now I'm b?Jek and pleased to
report that Volume 24 (1995) is well in hand We hope to
deliver jt to the primer in late March ilnd to have copies in
iliemail e<lrly in (be Slurutlet", The contents address J1 wide
array of topics alld techniques and include mOTe in tbe way
of review and commentary than ever before. Here's a par-

N.H.: Thanks are due to Michelle Terrell of BQston
University for her great drawings!

THE CHAIRIVL,,-,"'S CORNER
Dear COBEl1gues,
Let me take this opponunity to encourage these of YQ\t
wbo have pinned their CNEHA renewal forms onto a bu]·
lctin board, pressed it under a paperweight or placed it in
their in~basket, to send it in MW! Your doing so will serve
you well in two vet)- different ways: 00 a personal level,
you will irrunedi"te1y shorten your "to do" list, hut most
importantly you will enable the COlnlCil to provide you with
the sort of news, jOllrnalS and comereuCf;$ essential fot
keeping abreast of what is going on in historical archac.ology of the Northeast.
This year you clln e,xpe<;t tll,l'CC Newsletters, two journals,
a wonderful conferenc.e and a great exchange Df ideas,,,
Speakif'.g of ideas, 1 would like your thoughtS and comments, in the ncxt Newsletter. concem.i:ng artifact collections, their value for research and interpretation versus the
eVer gro'""ing needs for their storage and care. Should we
be more selective il' the field, in the lab Or are all artifacts
of such value that '!.hey should be kept without any form of
discrimination ocy(,iOd siz;;, weight and an arbitraty minima!

tial. preview:
Thomas R Davidson
"The Virginia Eartbenwares Project Cl:wr&Cteri:ling
Century Earthenwares by ElectroT'J.e Imnge Analysis"

17th~

Charles L Fisher
"The Archaeology of Provincittl Officers' Huts at Cmwn
Point State Historic Site"
James Symonds
"Home Thoughts ftom Abroad~ Some Observations on
Contr&Ct Archaeolog.y in England"
Gerald K Kelw and Dick Ping tiS\)
"Baulefield Palynology; Reinterpretation of Britisb
Earthworks, Sarnloga NatiOllill Historicm Park, Stillwater,
New York"

age?
let me open the discussion with .a pile of bricks Which, I

Mary C. Benudl)!

hope, will not fall on anyone's feet:
Thous.ands of loo5e: bricks Md other b'Jililing materials

"Scratching the Surface; Seven Seasons at the Spcncer~
Peirce-Little F~nn, Newbury, Ma!i4achusetts"

found in the proee;.;$ of e~cavation--the actual building
blocks of struclllres and streetscapes-hllve for years been
discarded following their proper recording and sampling..
Their discard did not rC$.ull from :Jl lack of cul.tural $ignifl·
caoC(\ but from other facton; relating to their size, weigh!
and numbers and their seemingly S11wJl potential for furore
research. Thus, our landfills nnd dumps are littered with
bits and pieceS of discarded euitural re.~ourccs whose full

Harley Erickson
"Historic GravestOne
Management Plan"

Fragments:

A

Collections

We have only .a few other manuscript.": 'io the mill al the

moment and, as always. encourage subJ11issions. With a 1it~
I

tte ltick, we will 00 able to produce Volume 26 during this
c3tendar ycar 1996, putting the journal on schedule lOt the
fitst time in more than 1.O years, Jr is a long..lll?td goal but
one we can meet only with tl:c cOiltinced contributions of
those of you who truly share CNEHA's aim of dis$.C;ninat~
ing relevant information about our field among historical
archaeologists working: in northeastern North Amcdca.

State Editors:
CONNECTICUT: ecce Saunders, Historical Perspeclives.
P.O. Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Curii.JJ-, Dept. of Allthropo1ogy,
University of DelawrJre, Newark, DEL 19716,
MAINE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road,
Biddeford. ME 04005.

UPDATEStudies in Northeast llistoro::al,,4.rchaco!ngy

MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. M3ry's Clly, MD

20686.

Reported by: Lorinda B. R Goodwin, Series F£!ttm

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer,Wcod,
H..igMand Ave.., Arllngton, MA 02174.

In Ncwslet.er 32 (October 1995), Ann~Eliza Lewis
;innounced that CNEH/\ now has a series devoted to the
occc.slona} publication of monographs, Studies in Northeast
l!.istorfca! Archaeology. These volumes will be senl u)
members as part of iheir regular membership benefits, as we
receive a significant work and the opportunity to publish it.
I WQuld like 10 take this opporumity to solicit mOf1Qgrnph~
length (200<~50 dcublespoced pages) manuscripts for peer
review. Please send ihettl 10 me al the Norrheoslll/storicaJ
Archaeology editorial offices. If you would like to receive
a copy of the series' Guidelines for Coutribuwrs, please
contact me, either Ihso\lgh the address below, or by eHl'.aJJ;
1900d w i fl@acs.bu.edu.
ntis is " great opportunity for jesearcher~ in the Northeast
to pre...~nt high quality work in an expanded [annal. I look
forward to Ihe lime when I can announce the premier vol~
ume in the series. Manuscripts and queries should be .~em
to: Lorinda B. R Goodwin, Studies in Northeast Historical
Archaeology, Department of Archaeology, Boston
University, 675 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA
02215.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.: Martha Finella, Slrawbery Banke
Inc., Archaeology Dept., P,O. Box 300, Portsmouth, NH
03801.
NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US AJTDyCorps of Engineers.,
26 Ferlcral Plaza, New York, NY 10278,

CENAN-PL~EA,

NEW YORK C1TY: Diane Dallal, Archaeological Director
of New York Unearthe<t The City Archaeology MtlSiOtlm (A
Program Qf the SquIb Street Seaport Museum), 17 State
New York, NY l00(}4.
NEW YORK STATE: Lois FEister, New York $mteBureau
of Historic Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, NY 12188.

PENNSl:'LVANlA: Paula Zitzler, 45 .A..spcn C1., Cresson,
PA l6630.

RHODE ISLM'D: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Laboratory Jm;., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtocket, R1
02860.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reportoo by: David Starbuck, Newsletter FAitor

VERJi."fQNT:

William Murphy, P.O. Box 28, East

Middlebury, VI' 05740.

Pk.ase send news for the next issue of the CNEHA
Newsletter by June 1 to the appropriate provincial or SUIte
editor:

Provincial

81

VIRGINIA:
Barbara Heath, The Corporation for
Jefferson's Poplar Forest, P.O. Bolt 419, Forest, VA 24551.

Editors~

WEST VIRGrNIA:
John T. Eddins, Division of
Archaeology, Harpe:rs Ferry National H:istorical Park, P.o,
Box 65, Harpers Ferry, V,rVA 15425.

ATLANTIC CANADA: Roh Ferguson, Par.ks {'uanada,
Upper Water Street. Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 139.
Oh.'TARlO: Dena Doro5:l:enko, C-l73 Ddaware Ave.,
Toronto. Ontario M6H 21'2"

QUEBEC: Mouique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,
Quebec, Qucbc-e GIS 3P3.
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da,a into the Geographic Tnformalkm Sysl¢m, Conqmter
terminals will be proVided in the new archives for clients to
access this information electronically. The lihrary cainlogue indud:ng the CRM reports will also beavaiJablt: from
tbese temunals,
The opening date for the new facmty is sct for January
1998. The architects aIe beginning the preliminary plans,
a:ld DHR staff w)j) participate in the process, The Of,)portunity to design a building for collections and archives that
will address preservation of the collections and provide for
staff and client needs is all excitiflg prospect.

CURA110N COLU]VIN
Reported by: Lysbelh B. Acuff
Virginia Announces New Curation Faeility

In January, Governor George Allen announced the creation of a public/private partnership between the Virginia
Department of Hisloric Resources, a state agency, and the
Virginia HistmicaJ Society, a private society and museum.
B~mefits to both institutkms and the public include combining t.h.e- archaeologiC21 and b.i~torical collections for exhibit
in the new museuUl space which will be created and kx:ating !he historic re-oords on Virginia in one place. The
Historical Society raised private funds to add" wing 10 their
current building. The Virgiliin. Department of Historic
Resources will lease the wing and move: the state historic
preserr3tion office to that location,
One-oftlie-major benefits of titis partoership will be a new
curation facility for the Slate's archaeological collections.
DHR's curatorial staff will be working with the architects
over the next Utree months to design the space to meet envi·
ronmental, temperature :md humjdily requirements for the
long term cluation of archaeological collections" Security
wlll be increased, :md aithe same time the collcctions will
be more accessible for research. Current plans call for
staffing tD remain at the current level with two rorators
overseeing the collections.. When completed, the fi,lcility
will meet the curation standards set fortb 'm 36CFR ParI 19.
Located adjacent to the Cl.liation area will be tbe study
collections. A represeJltative sample of artifacts from all
geographic areas of tbe state representing <lU time periods
from PaleoL<'tdian to early twentieth century will be housed
here. Tables and study areas wlU be pr<>vided in this room
fot researchers using IDe collections. Wilh the new layout,
the: complete collection will be in the next room immediat~
ly accessible for !host' who wish to do research on a spedfic site Of a p:uticular type of n:rtifact from several sites,
The conservation lab is being completely redesigned by
the Department's conservator. NeVi eqlJipment and a larger
and more efficient space will increase the numtxn and type
of artifacts that can be treated. In addition, the Historical
Society already has a stAte-of-the-art paper conservation lab
staffed by two conservaton. Together the three conservators wiU work to add.es~ the conservation needs of both the
Historical Society's and the Department's col1eclkms.
Along with the improved curatorial fllCiliries wilt be
improved access to the tu'cbives and library of the
DepartluenL Construction of the new building will allow
the archival records. on historic structures and archaeolozicat sites to be better protected. These wilt be located in it
separate room accessible only to staff. A reading room with
increased work spfice for clients will be immediately adja'cent to il. The Department is currently automatin,g the
archives records, transferring the descriptive data to an
Integrated Preservation Software system and the location31

MINUTES
COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL
ARCHAEOLOGY
BOARD OF' DlRF£TORS' MEETL"iG
.'RIDAY, SEl'l'EMIlER 29, 1995
LOUlSIlOURG, NOVA SCOTlA
Present: Pierre Beaudet, Dena DoroszenkQ, Diana Wall,
Karen Bescherer~Metheoy, Jolm Sprlnk]c, Paula Zitzler,
Lorinda Goo...1wio. Sard Mascia, Mary Beaudry, Rebecca
Yamin, David Starbuck, Ann-Eliza Lewis, 8arbara
Heath, Lysbeth Acuff, Silas Hurty
Regrets: Susan Henry, EliT..abeth Pena
Guest: Andree Crc-pcau

1. Approval of Minutes (llS amended)
Motion to approve Mirlllt.eS: Diana Wall
Seconded: Silas Hurry
Carried

OLD BUSINESS,
2. Secretary's Report: Dena Doroszenlo

File management continuing. DD noted tho-need for outgoing memoors, and the Editurial Office to send material for
archival purposes., DD to send Ule Editorial office further
information.
Motion tQ approve Secretary's report Dian", Wall
Seconded: Lorinda Goodwin
Camed

3. Budget & Finance: Susan Henry
In the absence of Susan Henry, the Treasur-ds Report
was presented by Pierre Beaudet. The Interim Treasurer's
Reporl indiC$ltes D September 1, U.S. b:mk balance of
$7,775.44. The Canadian account, for its part, had a com-

bine.d August 31 checklng and savings ba1<mce of $528.52.

4

Printing costs for volumes 21 ~22 and 23 were., for the l""Ilnst
part, paid for with funds drawn from the Canadian ac<:oufit,
thus leaving a fairly healthy balance ht the U.S. account for
1996 expenses. Funds should be available for the publication of 1.\1 least two journals and the usual number of
Newsletters.
ACTION ITl:iM: Arnl~EJiz;o. Lewis to check into the
Baywood royalties and J-ohn Cone;'s pubhcaliofJ
{University of Pennsylvania Press} as to when CNEHA is
to receive royalty checks,
ACTION I1t.~: Sara Mascia to prepare a new brocbure for
this year's renewal period.
Departure from Agenda at 6:33 p,mq 1995 I.A:JuisOOl,lrg
Meeting Report by Andree Cre-apeau: Refer to btidget hand"
out At last tally, 151 registrants. Andree, noted that there
should be a profit realized for CNEHA from this confer··
ence.
At 6:42 p.m., return&d to agenda: MOtitm to approve
Treasurer's report 3$ presented aPd amended by Pierre
Beaudet
Moved by: David Starbuck
Seconded by: Diana Wall
Ca.--ned
Motion to approve Treasurer's Budget proposal for 1996
with the amendment of a budget expense item for producing
a membership brochure.
Moved by: Sara Masci?
Seconded by: Silas Hurry
Carried
4. Publication Reports:

a Newslctte;: David Starbuck
Waiting for final submissions before sending the next
issue to the printer. David Starbuck asked whether ttle ChI"
rent ptint run of 450 should go up. Rebecca Yamin noted
that she would like to be able to send copies of the newsletter with letters to Drganizations to entice them into membership. PB suggested that DS produce a prillt run with
these concerns in mind. DS also noted that the membership
list needs to be reformatted before it C:iln be printed in the
newsletter as previously eX'[lCcted. 'Ibis Jed 1O a lengthy dis~
cussion concerning the Membership list, PE ll';)led that Lois
Feister wcm.ld like 10 hand over !be job of ma.intaL"I.ing the
list to someone else on the Board. John Sprinkle noted that
an insert into the llt\Vsletler should report !.hat the p'Jblieaw
tiou of the membership list will be delayed due to technical
problems. Most
Board members agreed that there:
should be }ine items for phone numbers and email addre.ssC5 on the toCmbership forms and hence, die list,

ACTION ITEM: Ann-Eliza Lewis volunteered 10 take on
the respon:;il>ility of maintaining the membership list
ACTiON ITEM: David Starbuck to place a reminder on the
front page ofth.; Newsietter about Renewals.
b. Journal Report: Ann·EHza Lewis (refer to handout)
For further dewl on reprints. back issue sales and the e<litorial budge" please ref~r to the handout. Mary Beaudry
noted that the anticipated budget may need to be increased
if two journals are to be produc€".d lb1s year.

Karelt Bescherer·Metheny nOted that there is no adver~
tising line item noted in the bodget. Ano-EliUl Lewis noled
Lodnda Goodwin has placed annm..lUCemenlS into a variety
of other neWSletters and publk:ations. Ann-Eliza Lewis
encouraged Huard members to take Hyers to conferences,
other mcx:tings for distribution.
John Sptinlcle asked for clarification regarding offpriilts
versus copies of tbe journal given to contributors. AnnEliza Lewis noted thai 5 copies of tbe jOiJUlal are given to
the authors rather than offprints. Offprints are: too e-.>:,pensive,
Monograph Series. Report: Lorinda Goodwin
Refer ill written report. Discussion ensued regarding
schedule, submissions, requirements and who would work
on the series. PE questioned the selection -:If me Solecki
manuscnl,t as being the most appropriate fDr the first in a
series, ME addressed hi" question by noting that this manuscript was written recently and is key in :a lot of interprettl.ioos on New York coastal archaeology. Ann~Eliza Lewis
did ask Solecki if be would edit it down for submission to
the joumai-he said no.
Jorm Sprinkle suggested a "call for subm.issions" to
solicit manuscripts,
MOTION: 'That CNEHA establish a monograph series
based on a series of occasional papers devoted ro research
in the field to be published when manuscripts and the funds
are available to cover any additional costs. The monograph
series would be part of the regular membership, supported
by funds from exceptional meetings, OOtllitlODS, partrler~
ships etc.
Moved by: Diana Wall
Seronded by-: Pierre Beaudet
Discu&£ion: RY disagr~ with the motion, fee.Js tbat
CNEHA does not have the funds available to take on a
monOgnlpb series.
VOTE: One Dot in favor, rn.oiion carried hy flliljOrity

ALltON [rEM: SMa Ma.."Cia to pursue direct mail options,

Break: 7:50 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.

5.

ProgTI\ni5

& Meetings:

PB suggesled that C;;l.l)adian members should be able to
send their renewals to a Canadian address.

a. Albany 1996: David Starbuck. Refer to !l:,JJ1dOIJl5
provided by OS. Paul Huey's involvement questionable
due to funding problems with NY Historic SJtes Burcall.
DS is seeking workshop organizers.

b, Institutional; Rebe-CCB Yamin
Currently there are 11 paid up with an expected towl of
28 with renewals. RY ooted that Susan Heney has rt-j)Orted
a loul of 36. There have been nine new members1'rom the
mati nUL

b. 1997
I) Pau];a Zitzler:: National Historic Heritage Rout.e: "The
Path .of Progress" Central Pennsylvania Area, Altoona or
Jolulstown. Thewe: Heritage Tourism, economic impacts.
It may be possible to do a joint effort with the Pennsylvania
Archa.eo}ogIcat SocietylCollociL
2) Silas Hurry: AnnapolislBaltlmore1Harper's Ferry
Annapolis: Baltimore Center, University of MaryLlnd,
Anmdgle County AJxbarology, Maryl:md HistoricaJ Trust
would all [:.:: involved. Harper's Ferry (Historical District):
Locati-on in West Virginia. Theme: American Civil War,
Industrial archaeology opportunities. Frederick Civil War
Medicine Museum, possible to have a receptJon there.
Accommodations in Martinsburg.

ACTION ITEM: Rebecca YamJn to contact Lois Feister to
get UJl

updat~

copy of the mailing Iisl

Rebecca will continue her membership drive, shooting
for 50,
7, Nornirl.ations & Eloctiotls: lysbeili Acuff
Newly elected to the Board for 1996-1998:

Pi;>A""fe Beaudet
Rebecca Yamin
Diana WaH
Mary Beaudry
Susan Henry

Motion: To approve AitoonaiJoha"town as the sile of
the j 997 CNEHA Annual Meeting
Moved by; Karen Bescherer~Metheny
Seconded by: David Starbuck
Discussion: Lorinda Goodwin ask""Al whether Canada
might be an option'l FB Doted thai perhaps at a future date,

8, I.<1go: Lorinda Goodwin
No submissions from Board members. One from Silas
Hurry and one from Lorinda Goodwin.

Vote: Carried
Tabied. for the next Bolito meeting.

AC'):10N ITEM:: P.,lUia Zitz.J.er to prep.are tI draft proposal
for the above venue for the March 1996 Board Meeting.

10, Other Old Bus:i1less; NOlle
11, Introduction of New Board Members.

Other venues: Salem, Mass. Lorinda Goodwin noted
that this may not be a good venue due to high season and
increased costs as a result. Other suggestions f01 venues
included Newburyport (ME noted no appropriate hotels).
PH noted Montrea'! as il po~sjbl:iry, perhaps for 1998.

12, h1ection of New Officers:
Chair: Plerre Beaudet
Nmninated by: David Stn.rbuck
Seconded by: Mary Beaudry

6. Membersrup

Executive Vice-ehair: Sara Mascia

a. Individual: Sara ~scia
Individual memberships equaJ to la,;t year's at tbis time.
Is concerned about tho state of the Cl.J.i1"ent brochure. It
should be upduted. For the neXI newslenex, a renewal
reminder should be included. PB nored that there are 74
Canadian me:mben;; however. Ontario is lagging"

Vice--Chair: Rebecca Yamin
Secretary: Dena Doroszenl::o (for one-year tenn)
Treasurer: Lysbeih Acuff
Nominated by: Barbara Healh
Seconded by; Rebecca Yamin

ACTION ITEM: Dena Doroszenko 'to contact academics in
\he province and to highligbt student membership rates.
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High Street, Butler, NJ 07405-0437 Tel: 201-492-&525.

Proposed sla,e: Carried

Ontario Arch.aeological Society

13, Resolution of th:utks and appreciation to organizers and
sponsors of the 1995 Louisbourg, Nova Scotia. conference,
Motion to be read at the annual bu"inC5S meet'l11g by 1hry
BeAudry.

The 1996 Symp..,sium of the Onurio Archaeological
Society will <:ake pt::o,ce in KingstOn, Ontario, from October
25th to 27th, J996. The symposium will examine the contribution of small sites archaeology t{l our understanding of
the province' s t>ast.
Much of the history of the province and its adjm:ent
regjons was h\'oo out in small camps by SITl2;1l groups of
people. The rapers of this symposium will highlight the
contributions of small sites archaeology. How have small
si~\ enriched our understanding of the P:lst. of the people,
not just of archaeological constnJcts? Al the .same time,
what methodological or theoreticll\ hurdles do they pose and
what restrictions and limitatiClns do they impose? Wilh.
rapid developmeru, e<;ped.aJ:ly in the southern reaches oCthe
provioce, should thcl1.e small sites be viewed in a new light?
The rapidly cbanging times in which we live also require
some innovative Solulion;; to difficulties ruch as funding
cutbacks, legislative initiatives, evolving relationships
between archaeologists 3Jtd Firs<: nations, etc. A forum,
brin.ging together individuals fonn various stakeholder
communities, will allen,pt to outline the current statas of
archaeological practice in Ontario and identify some trends
which are likely to propel us into tb.e next millennlWo,
In addition to the above topicr.. papers, posters and
exhibits dealing with other aspects of Ontario Hrchaeology
will be presented
For further information or to submit abstractS (by May 3,
1996), please contact: Jcan~Luc Pilon, Program Chair, 1996
OAS Symposium, Archaeological Survey of Canada,
Canadian Mus-cum of Civilization, c.P. 3100, Succ, B, Hull,
Quebf'X: J8X 4H2, Tel.: 819 77i).S192; FM: 819 1768300; e-mllil: je-an-Iuc,pl1on@cmcc.muse.digitalca

14. Resolution. of thanks to oli!.going executive Board meet-

ings. M01ion to be read by mana WalL
15. Other New Business:' None
Motion to adjourn: Move<! by Pierre Beaudet
Seconded by: Lorinda Goodwin
Carried

Respectfully submitted, Dena Dcroszcnko. Secretary

UPCOMING CONFERENCES
New Y()rk State Archaeological Association 19%
Armual Meeting

111<:: Orange County Chapter is hos.ting the 1996 Annual
Meeting of the New York Stale Archaeological Associati.on
at t.'<eEddy Farm Resort Hotel in Spam)wbush,New York,
on April 26 to 28, 1996, The 19% conference will Gonsist
of paper sessions on Saturday morning, Saturday afternoon.
and Sunday morning. The Hotel, all historic 19th century
slrUcmre situated on the Delaware River in a magnificent
seem;; area, will once again serve .as the conference head
quarters. For information. please c-ontact: Edward J, Lemk,
clo Sheffield Archaeological Consultants, P.O. Bolt 437, 24
High Street. BuriCi, NJ 074Q5-0437 Tel: 201·492-8515.

Conference QIl N&therlandic Studies

HistOl."k lronmaking Cooference: Second Annual
Highlands HistQrkal Conference

The eighth Interdisciplinary Conference on Netberlandk
Studies (ICNS) will be held at Columbia University, the
City Ul1iversi1:Ji Graduate Cenler, and New York
UnJversity's Institute of Fine Arts, June 12·15, 1996, The
lbcme of the conference. win be 'The Low Countr:ie& and the
New WorJd(;,;): Travel, Dis-.-:overy, Baily Relations." For
further jnfol1nation, contilct: Prof. Anrn>Ke Prirls, Dept
Germa,-,ic Limgtlz:ges, Hamilton HalL Columb-ia University,

The North Jersey Highlands Historical Society and Thc
Friends ofLeng Pond Ironworks are sponsorJng an Historic
lronmaking Conference. October 19 &. 20, 1996, a1
Skylan<ls Marlor Annex. SkYlands Section, RingwoOO State
Park, Papers addresSing any as~ of l:llswnc iromnaking
or l'ffty particular site-furnace. forge, mine, etc,-ute
sought- Submissions from both professionaJs and non-professiooaIs are encouraged.
Presentations should not exceed 1{) minutes in length; a
Kodak slide projector and screen wiU be provided; presen·
tern are urge.d to use iJlustrnti ve material. Abstracts must be
received by August 1. 1996. for wusidcrntion and progr3ffi
listing. Piease send abstraCts to: Edward J. Lenit, clo
Sheffield Archaoological Consu1t.al1ts, P.O. Box 431, 24

NYC. NY 10027,
Seminars for Cultural Resource Managers
The National Preservation Institute lUluounces a series of
professional development yJUinars for cultural resource
management professionals responsible for the preservation,
protection, and interpretation of historic, an:haeolo,gic,al,
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and cultural resources" These otic- and t'.>.'o-day seminars
bring distinguished faculty to highlight statC-<Jf-th<Hlrt pro·
fcssionai practice in important aIeLS of preservation. Case
studJes and smHU group exercises focus Oll the information,
tecbnology, and skills which e-ffeclive managcn> require in
today's changing preservation environmem.
'I'D» National Preservation Institute is a nonprofit organization which offers these seminars wi!h the cooperation of
the National Building Museum, The series includes the following programs:
Cultural Resource ,t.{anagement Plans,' Prcparotion and
lmplementatiON guides managers of historic facilities in
usinZ the most efficient current techniques to implement the
historic prescrvalion pl.anning process. March 14- i5
(Seattle, WA); June 4-5 (Wasrjngtnn, DC). ($275)
The Natiollar HistoriC Prcscr'liarion Act Section 106.·
Ri'yie,t' and Updare!orPractitioners explote~ current practices in regulation enforcement and the impact of cilanging
laws, pollcics, and regu1i:ltion. March 12 (Fort Worth, TX);
JUlV 17 (Wa"hiugton, DC). {$2l0)
PilOtodocumentation 0/ Historic $uuc/(Ires explores photographic w¢hniques for documenting bistoric structures.
and landscapes and helps managers dcvelol) guidelines for
photodocumentation projects. Marcb 26-27 (NEW DATE),
June 6-7 (Washington, DC). ($275-)
Cultural Resources Olla tJw National Environmental
Protection Act (NEPAj examines how cultural resources
can be. effectively add:'CSsed in NEPA analyses in.cludin,g:
env::ronmcnUil impact statements. environmental aSsessments and the analyses needed ro classify project"'; as categorical excluslons. March 21-22. Ju]y UQ9 (Washingtoo,
DC). ($)25)
Identificarion aJUi Management of Traditional Cultural
Plo<:cs e~:p10res bow to define, identify and evaluate
impacts on traditional cultural pl.aces such as Native
American slier-cd gites and oilier landscapes that figure in
local community practices and tIllditlons. May 8·9
{Washington, DC). ($275)
Scope It Our' Developing a Scope 0/ l-{/ork for Culrural
Resource Compliance guides in d~jgning and implement·
::ng a scope of work which effcctively incorporates cultural
resource compliance. into prope.."1y development planning.
May l5-l6 (\Vashingion, DC). ($325)
Enrol'lliient fot all serui:aarr it limited. Registrations will
be e..ccepted on a fmt-corre, flTSlvServed basis. Registrants
will be informed of seminar locations and given a list of
conveniently located hotds prior to the seminar dale,
TIlOse interesled in Zitending one of the courses sbould
(';all or write for registriltion information:

CURRENT RESEARCH
Connecticut
Reported by: ecce Saunders

Mulcahy Complex-Cuuned.ind School for Boys
The State police Headquarters flleilHy in Meriden.
Connecticut, will soon $¢rve as gt:O\mds to a $70.(}(XlJlOO+
hospital development project The grounds also served to
support the Connecticut Scbool for Boys between 1853 and
1973. During this time, between 86 and 156 adolescent
males are known 10 have died at the facility, OUl.rag-ed by
!he pending project, local dilLcns prodoced lists of many
boys who were suspected of being interred throughout The
facil11y withQ'Jt grave mmi<er:r.. Through extensive reu:arch
into available death records and cemetery indices,
Atchaeologicat Consulting Servi.ces (ACS) was able to COilfirm that at feast 23 buriah occurred somewbere on the
property, but we were also able to docume;1t almost twice as
many bdividuals on these lists wbo had been buried in !heir
boroeto...,.-n cemeteries and/or who in fact had no apparent
affiJ'rat::on with the schG"4J1. Excavt:tion un::ts were placed in
relation 10 ground penetrating radar {GPR) results that
revealed anomaJi-es jn an area suspected of having served as
the principal burial grounds. TI,e density of artifa....'ts and
interment f...aiJJres encountered during the performance of
me excavation uruw indicated that the ~uspected 50-60 burials at the school may have been contained within the burial
grounds. Mass salV'<tge type testing of !he a~jacenl ll.5acre impact area also indicared that burials were not likely
to occur within this brtillder area. During the entire COUC$C
of the project, ACS was able to provide concerned citizens
and )oe31 media with explanations and eyewitness access to
the various phases of the project that helped quell fears of
boretrtlcratic abuses with fespeet to any interme..'1tS on the
property. Thus through extensive res(',arcb, various exC<!vati~!) techniques, and CQlllffiUnkatioos effOrts, ACS was able
to provide buriaJ location illfonnation for those coucc.med
with the fUUIJ resting disposition of the young men who bad
died at the facilitv. In addition, ACS wa~ able to submit tel>
ommendations t~ prcs('Tve the cemetery iil:ea and ilt the
san:.e time to allow this large scale development project to
take place with only min:i.mal altOIa',ions in its design..
Griswold P()mt: Update
The Rilode [slrwe Marine ArdJaeology Proje;;t (RlMAP)
volunteered irs services to investigate the Griswold Point
site at Ihe mouth of the Coao0t:ticut River. This site was discussed in the last issue of the C~'EHA Newsletter. In
December 1995 eight RIMAP members, dirwed by D. K.
Abbass, exanUneO. 0\£ remains of a wooden vessel emerging
from the cune; this examination included detailed measurements of the exposed ponion, iudoo.ing the submerged
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struz:ture, trenches t(l reven.1 frame ends covered with sand,
l\!\d a traverse trench 10 determine the shape of tfte structure.
RIMAP specialists agree with My$uC Seaport !luff that the
vessel appears to be rulitOW and probably mid· to late nir;,~>
teenth century. Wastage of fl<lme ends buried in the dune
and other construction details indicate that this Sh"'Ucture had
beep exposed previously, possibly more tban ouce.
Although Ihe site has generated a grem deal of public interest, the identity of the vessel (and even its type) is still in
doubt The gener.>l shape of tbe Griswold Poi lit structure is
consistent with nineteenth century wooden steamships, but
the wooden schooner trade continued in Long Island Sound
umiJ the early twentieth cetltury. Analysis of the datil con~
tinuc.s, while thji vessel rem.ains 11. myslery.

Maine
Reponed by: Emerson Baker

Yarmouth
[0 the summer of 1995, Yarmouth Hislorical Society

sponsored a survey focusing on the carty eighteenth centu~
i)', a time of fe-settlement after the end of ;1 series of colo·
nial WAn;" The focus of the survey was the site of the first
Meeting House, ;)$ well as the nearby Loring Bloc.thousc,
Cutter Garrison, and the Masoo house. The Meetilig House
wa.; built during the summer l\!\d fan of 1729. in 1762 the
building was lengthened by 2&' to make 1194' long and 45'
wide, A map done after the Meeting honse was 10m a(lWn
also locate,; the olller buildings nearby. Only the eastern.
end of the Meeting: Hoose was located Jtrchaeologically, via
sill staim. which indicated that the sills were laid directly on
the ground with either slOnes Of posts serving as support at
critical poiots. As would be expecled, artifacts of course
were few except plaster, hand-forged nails, window glass
and occaskmal wine bottle- fragments. The crew had little
luck in finding the Cutter garrison or its palisade. but did
locate a high concentration of 18th century artifacts near
where the Loring blocKhousc may 00 loc.ated. II, the fal[ of
1995, studenL" from n local high school in 11. class designed
for them contlnu~..d to look for tlte Mason house, Tae field
school provided high school students with practical cKpe.rienee, und helped the cOfl\ttlunity locate a significant historic
site\ A number of coromuruty people from the YanTlO',I1.ll.
Historical Society volunteered to help in the origine1 excavation as welL Under the continued supervision of Norman
BUl1ric}(. more work is planned fo! the fIrst public buildings

in Yarmouth as weU as the coutinUed educating of the public, particularly area high school studemts.

South Berwick
In August 1995, the OW Bawlck Historical Society sponsored a short field school with the proposed gQal of loc.ating
the Newichaw<llllhx;k House trading post, established by the

patentees of the Laoorlia gram ca. t63L Although historJ.artS differ over Ihe interpret2tion of Sllr,iving documents
J..'1d the location of the pest, oue local tradilion held that the
site was sik..d on a terrace just north of the confluence of the
Gre3t Works and Salmon Falls Rivers, in South Berwick,
Maine. Limited testing on the Site has yel 10 cor.firm the
tf3ding post but did locate the virtually undisturbed rcmainS
of a substantial dwelling dating to the second half of the
seventeenth-eentury.
This site is p00.,r1y docuntented. but it sits on an area sold
in the l6Al}s by the locaJ Indian sachem, Mr. RowL,,-, to
Humphrey Chadbourne. At the time RO\vls described the
land as ao old planting ground, 50 there may be a CQnt2.ct
period native presence on the tract as welL Chadbournc
would go on to bocome one of the wealthiest men in Maine.
v.'hen he died ill l667, he left an eslate of over £1 ,700, an
incredible sum for the colQoy, reflective of his extensive
investment in saw milling, The Rowls traLt was entailed,
bccQrning the property of'his SOll, Humphrey, Ir
Although the Chadbourne:; are known to have owned
another fannstead and home down river, al least one of
them cccupied the substantial dwelbng found in 1995. Two
stone walls of the celllIT have been found. These, other
lest:;, and the sizable cellar depression suggest a possible
CCUM sixe of 22' x 32', a proved COrtecL it would 00 one
of the largest cellars found in early Maine, and u substantial
difference from the small {and of;en wood-lined ceJ:lars)
that are common for early Maine, On the oL.'1cr hand, the
cc:llar would be about the same size 3S the contemporary
{and still standing) Jackson House down river in
Portsmouth, and is suggestive of the Cbadoou..;;;e family
v,>ealth and status, Fifteen fcei to the north of the cellar was
disoovered Llte cotner of another feature, which may prove
10 be an earthfast bam or outbuildmg. This area contained
subs(.l\J\tjaI quantities of dairy wares and cow bones.
The site IS artifact rich, with the assemblage typical for
the second half of the r;eventeent!1 eentury. Finds indode a
Llewelyn Evans pipe stem and numerous fragments of
combed-yellow slipware, a ceramic that bas yet to show up
in Maine sites nNndoned duxing King Philips' War, thus
making it a g00d hallmark of a J680s' occupation, The
house was burned, presllntablj' when the region was abandoned in 1690 during King Wjlliam's War, The most
intriguing artifaci is Ii brick bat with '"64" cruJely inscribed
on the right haIr Tl::tis could weU be the date of bouse rons!:fl.K'tion ([ 664)~ however, h'Ie left balf of the brick, wltich
would C{lntain the, "16", has yet to be disoovere.(L Project
director Emerson Baker (Salem Slate ColJege) plans to continue work in 1996 to ootter define the two structures and
outlying activity areas.

Massachusetts

ships' remains, located throughout Ihe state. Remote sensing has loC3ted a number of other targets awaiting ground
truthing, Sponsored by the R1 Sea Gram, the RJ Historical
Preservation CommJssion, and a Department of Defense
Legacy progmrn., RlMAP not only conducts field research,
but promotes preservation edllcation in the sport diving
community and generates public support for shipwreck protection. In addition 10 continued fieldwork, RIMAP's 1996
goals include working with the Rl H.htorlcal Prescrva.tion
('Ammission to create, the first state underwarer preserve
./Uld me completion of a managemeJ11 plan (er Naval shipwrecks in Rhode Island waters. For further information,
please write tn RTh1AP, Box 1137, Newport, R1 02840.

Repor1r{1 by: Kathleen vv11ce)er
Cogswell Gran.t Site
Kathleen Wheeler (d/b/a Independent Archaeological
Consulting, 69 Dennett Street, Portsmouth., N.H.) has completed a d"w recovery project at the Cogswell Grant site in
Esse-x, MA. l1le Society for the Preservation of New
England Antiquities is plafmin,g to instaH ncw drainage sys1ems to alJeviate w3teJ flow problems at the house, necessitating excavation af mree of the four COmers of the house.
At the southea:;t corner of lhe boose. an earUer foundation
was discovered, probahly dating 10 tUe occupation of
WiJUam Cogswell in the late 1680;; and 16905. A prehis·
toric eemponent was also found a1 the site, with more than
100 flakes, tool fragments, nnd exhai.lsted rores, .recovered
among the 14,010 artifacl$ collected al the site.

Vermont
Repone<! by: Kathleen Wheeler
Melodeon Fact4:ry

New Hampshire
Reported by:

Katbk~n

Kathleen Wheeler (d/b/a Independent Archaeological
Consulting, 69 Dennett Street, Portsmouth., N.H.) completed a Pbase I arcbaCQlogical stl1'\'ey uf the Melodeoo Factory
in the historic village green orEast Poultney, Vermont Soil
levels have risen against the brick supemructure of tbe
1850s reed organ factory, and testing was perfomled to
detenn[ne how to remove the soil down to the level of the
slate foundation, Deposilii remain from the bnilding's ear-lier use as a blacksmith shop, and in May, 1996, Dr.
'Wuee)er will lead a crew of volunteers il) 11<.'lI1d excavating
the sensitive deposits away from the beilding foundation.
Copies of the Phase 1 «"port are avaihble at the Vermont
Division for Historic Preservation, 135 State St., Drawer 33,
Montpelier, V105633··1201.

\lr'hec1er

City of Manchester
Kathleen %eeler (dlbJa l.1dependent Archaeological
ConsulHng, 69 Dennett Street, Portsmouth, KR) has
recently completed a Phase lA survey for the City of
:Manchester, N.H., to determine the alignment of a new
sewer line, The city is replacing its system of ptunp houses
with 3 grnvity Line and a sillgle pump house, Phase IE subsurfa<:e testing is due t() begin in lhe late spring Or early
summer.
Kathleen wneeler also presented a paper at the Society
for Historical Archaeology meetings in Cincinnati, Ohio,
entitled "Natal and Noolocal EsmleS: Contribmioos of
Female Lineages to the Household." The paper deo.ls with
concepts introduced by Martha PineHo' s Masten thesis ror
Deer Street sites and applies Utero to the Rider-Wood privy
al StrawOery Banke MuscutrL Copie.'1 of the paper are available from the buthor.

New York State
Reponed by: Lois Feister

Three Mile Harbor Excavations
The Institute for Long Island Atchaool.ogy under the
direction of Linda ,Bawer, David Bernstein, Michael
LenafQl, and Daria Merwin conducted several Stage II eval·
uations in the past year, including one at:; late eighteenth to
early nineteenth century site on Three Mile l-iarbor in the
W\"Fn of East Hampton. Doca;nentaty resea."'"Ch failed to
identify the ocenpIDit$ of tbe siructure found or any mention
of the propertY'1i past nse. Portions of the 5tmctl11C were
constructed of :recycled prehistoric Native Afoe;rican materials: fire-crack:ed rocks llJId large cores used for foundation
stones, shell midden contents llscd for manufacturing mor·
tar. AniJactuaJ: evidence suggests !.be occupants werc of
modern means and were on the fringes of East Hampton
society, Further work is planned, (Write~up based on information furnished by Bern.~tein for NYAC newsletter),

Rhode Island
Reponed by: D K Abba'%
Tbe Rhode Island Marine Archaeology Project
The Rhode ISland Marine Archaeology Project uses vol-

uIlteer teams of SCUBA divef5, oce;jD enginecrs, marine
bio1ogisL", arId underwater archaeologist's to locate., jdentify,
and document the state's submerged cultural rc""urces.
Directed by D. K Abbnss, Pb.D., RlMAP is now in its
fourth season of fteld work. The group has studied the t 778
Revolutionary War fleet, a 19lh century British brig, a
reputed slave ship, and a number of as yet unidentified
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the third quarter of the 19'JI ee.."1tury. The, majority of the
strata dated to the 1840s wben a widow and ber daughters
occupied the slte, The many ceramic sherds, housebold
object.>, and personal items reflect me domestic envircn~
ment created by these WOmen. (Wrileup based all information furnished by Hartgen fox NYAC newsleuer),

Archaeological Survey Work at West Point Military

Aeademy
Former State University of New York at Albany professor De.Jll Snow and the SUNYA archaeological field team
condu<:ted Phase r MJIYeys on the grounds of the United
States Military Academy at West Point during the summer
of 1995. The purpose is to provide West Point with an overall rnanagement plan for its cultufal fesources. Backgwufld
r~~arch on prior architectusal and archaeoiogical irlVestig:a~
tions was (;r,ndueted, a Geographical Illfonna.l(on System
containing geophysical and site data was llssembled. Field
investigations then wefe carried om to test tbe predl-=tive
model which resulted from the pre1irninary research. The
field investigations concentrated on the ooct.lmentation of
prehistoric cultural reSOurces within the project area,
Twenty separate areas were surveyed; histonc artifact~ and
features were encountered fit 14 of these and prehistoric
materials and features in 17 of the areas. (Write-up based on
information provided by Helty Jo Brumbach for NYAC
newsletter},

New Complications in Lake Champlain Survey Wark
An explosion in the zebra mussel population in Lake
Champlain has complicated the survey of undcIWater hislorie sites in the lake, The invaders already have attached
thclTlSGlvcs to shaBo\\' water shipwreck!> such as Ute steamer Champlaiii, the General Butler, and the Diamond Island
Stone Boat In a few years time, divers expoct all exposed
surfjjces of these shipwreck; a.'1d others resting in up to 80
feet in depth wiE be completely encrusted with the mussels.
The Lake Champlain Maritime Museum i,s planning to
accelerate fueir Survey in order to identify and study the
many unknown historic sites there before the zebra mussel
invasion makes the task impoSSible.

Testing :at F'ort William Henry Cemetery
In the fall of 1995, Brenda Baker of the New York State
Museum and Maria Liston of Adirondack Community
College conducted test excavations In the area of the Fort
William Henry cemetery. The project localed eight graves
from the French and Indian W1Jf puiod; three wcre eXCll·,
vate<l. Preliminary analysis suggests one individual was an
officer and the other two were of African des(.'Cnt It was
discovered thaI rhe graves had been dll:; into an early multicomponent prehisLQnc site. Baker and Liston disct.lSsed
their work on a segment of Archaeology on The Learning
Channel and aguin for 17Uf New Detectives to be brO$ldcast
on The D.iscQvery Chanuel :in Jl.IDe 1996. (Write-up bar..d
on 1-uormatioll fu..-nishcd by Slate Museum staff for NYAC
newsletter).

in 1995. the Lake Ch::unplai:n Mllritimc Museum completed its study of the sailing-canal schooner. GeneraJ
Butler. Blliltin Essex, New York, in 1862, the Butler SZl"lk
in astom in 1876, The 1995 project was funded by the City
of Butlutgton, YT, as part of its new wastewater outfall projccL Tix: report on t.'le project will be available u\ spring
1996, ,\nother survey, sponsored by the V<:nnont Division
for Historic Preservation. took place on the canal schooner
O.J. Walker, built the same year.as the Butler buL coostruct~
ed in Burlington. The ship WllS carrying bricks and tiles
when she sank. The remairu wIll be incofJlOraled into the
Vermont Underwater Preserve,

Archaeological Work at SllvJ;;CU; Harbor, New York

The proposed lQCation Tor a new Wal-Mart store orr a
flood plain callcdLeeds Flats aL the foot of th/;" Catskill
Mountai.ns in New YOfk StaLe has been discovered to contain information about 17th century contaCt between Indians
and colonists, An arcbaeo1og.icat survey ine-re has found
ceramics, slone tools, brass and copper, po&Sibly kettles.
Mahicans ftom Wisconsin and elsewhere came. to the site to
protest the building of the diSCQUnt center on this possible
viHage lQCation. Robert Kuhn of the New York Slate SHPO
Office has called me site "very important." Olber professional archaeologists have called for pre"ervtlth:m of the site
as a research and education center. Wal·Mart spokespersons say they are sensi.tive to the issue. Archaeological sur~
veys by a fleW team are being pl:mned.

Mahigan Village Site Ce,tl.el' of CilUll".:rversy

Hartzell ArcheologiC31 Associates condocted Phase III

work at the P1ckering-Be<lch Museum in the village of

Sackets Harbor, on Lake Champlain. The structure is locat~
ed adjacent 10 the Sackets Harbor Battlefield State Historic
Sire which commemorates the two battles fought here in
1812 and the subsequent development of the property as a
Naval station. The structure was built between 1316 and
1821, and theeXCRvauons were undertaken in me area of the
proposed foundation replacement under the three 19th century additions. The work revealed numerous structutaJ features including the builders treoch for the fmt additiolt, the
remains of an early 19th century outbuilding:, grave1fiH
which may reflect the construction of fortifications during
the War of 1812, and a brick and fieldstone entry dating to
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Dr. William A. Ritchie, 92

inhabited the site during the 18505 through 1890;;, JMA
uncovered llnd te$ted six sbaft fen.tures as well as fullyexca·
vating thfee privies and four cisterns, Preliminary analysis
suggests thllt l1re lhrce privies and three of the cisterns were
filled in the ruid,to·late-1860s. while the other cistern
remained open llntil the t\lm-of,tne-century. All of the featuxes produced large numbers of ceramics, Ixnt1e glass,
flower pots, and faunal remains.. Signifien.nt quantities of
textiles, scaled bottles still. con::ainjng their original con,
tents, dolls, and huITlJ'L.'1 hair were alSo recovered, Most of
the tAblewares found at the Atlantic Terminal site were from
matching sets of wrjte granite or undecorated European
porcelain. Interestingly, only a handfUL of transfer-printed
ceramics were found thfOllghollt the site. 'The draft of
JMA's Atlantic TcrminallepO!t, available later this sum"
mer, will focus on middle-<:lass life, the cult of domesticity,
lind di!lin~ etiquette; in mid-19tb century Brooklyn.

Reliovmed archaeologist William A. Ritchie: died in
December, 1995. Dr. Ritchie received ba<;helor's flnd rrulS·
ter'~degrees from the University of Rochestet and JUs Ph.D,
in anthropology from Columbia University. He W<l<; archatr
ologist and curator of aniliropolQgy at the Rochester
Museum and Science Center until his appointment as state
archaeologist at me New York State Museum ill 1949. He
retired from there in 1971. Ritchie conducted excavations
in many posts of the Northeast and was a Jeadi.ng authority
on the region. One of his four books, 1M Prc-Iroquoion
Occupations of New York State, was awarded an A. Cressy
Morrison Prize by the New York: Academy of Sciences.. l:1is
Archaeology of New York State is the classic ill the field_
Ritchie also received Iillltly honers for his conservation
efforts, particularly for the Audubon Society. Contributions
carl be made to Five Riyers Environmental Education
Center, Game Farm Road, Delmar, 1\Ty 12054.

Long Island College Hospital Parking Garage Site
(CEQR No, Sf-013K) (Submitted by SarA Mascia)

New York City
During O<:tober and November 1995, field testing at the
Long Island College Hospital Parking Garage Sile (C£QR
No. 87-Q13K) in Brooklyn, NY, was underl4ken. Following
the removaJ of 5~7 feet of overburden, lOllr features WF..re
disoovered along with tl)(~ remains of foundations 01" mid~t()
l.atc 19th century bl1iklings constructed along Atlantic Ave.
and rUcks St, The Phase 1A docuruenlilry assessment conducted in 1989 by Historical f'erspe£t!ves, In;> outlined
changes in land use through the prehistoric and historic
periods, identified lotS within the project site where there
had lx:en little known surface and subsurface dist'.Jrbance.
indicated which lots contained possible archaeological
resources and recommended that further research was warr:mted prior tQ the construction of the parking garage, The
Archaeological Assessment of the site, approved by the
me Landmarks Preservation Commission in 1989, identified a portion of the proposed site as hlwing the potentiallQ
contain archaeological resources associated with the
Revolutionary War and. a fanmtead from the early Federal
Period.
Four features dating to the 19i1i century were discove:rerl
along witt! the remains of f01mdations of 19t1', century brkk
building;" It appears that remains of earlier activities were
obIiterared during the ''brownstooe'' period of the mid-I!)·
late 19th century. Three brick. cisterns were encountered in
the location of the hackJots affiliAted v;rith mid· 19th century
brick buildings formerly located along AUanti<: Ave. and
Hicks $1. Each of the three cisterns was examined for ron·
stnll;:tion metbods and content, One of rhe ci&terns, a single
brick. mOrtM-lifled cistern. was found to contain three dis·
tinct deposits dating from the late 19tb cenhU)'. A second
double brick cistern had four distinct rkpo$ii Ie-vels containing late 19th to early 20th century artifacts. The durd ei.~·
tern, also ot double brick construction, contained only one

Reported by: Diaoo DanaI and Rob Fitts

New York Harbor CoUecuoo and Removal ;;;f Drift
Project (Submitted by I,ynn Rakos)
The u.s. Army Corps of Englnecrs, New York District
(Corps}, is presently conducting It cultural resources survey
of the Artlrur Kill and Kit! Van Kull, Richrnond County,
Staten Island, New York, iIi conncction with the New York
Harbor CoHoction and Removal of Drift project. A reoonnaissance study was condncted for the Corps by Raber
Associates in 1995 and comisted of the examinatirm of
wate.-.from strUcture:s and marine resources, which included
bulkheads. piers, pile HeMs, and the remains of various
types of vessels. This study identified numerous individuflj
vessels and a number of vessel clutters as potentiall), significant resources. The former Bal.timore and Ol;llo Tronst'er
Bridge No.2, OD. the KJ1l Van Kull, was determined eligible
for the NatiDnal Register of Histonc Places, Pananterican
Consultants, Inc. 15 currently conducting: funber research
and field investigations on the pott\ntia11y eligible resources.
The goal of this study 15· to tmdersttnd vessel construction,
function, design variations and history of the individual vessels and to docllffii:nt L!-te f.u:rn.s or iodividuals responsible
for creating the vessel clusters.
Atlantic Terminal Urban Renewal Project (Submitted
by Robert Fltts)
in OctOber and November 1995, John ?vtilner Associates
(JMA) condw...'ted Phase 2 and Phase 3 excavations ilt the
Atlantic Teauinal Site located in Fori Green, Brooklyn.
Twelve historic lots were investigated to locate privies and
cisterns associate,d with the middltrc1ass famiIJes who
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discrete deposit of fill with few historical artifacts.
The draft report for this project was completed in
December 1995.

(l649) and London (684). Srudent intcl'f)S Wesley Cooper
and K. Andrew F.ischer, from the University of MarylandBaltimore County, ret:ently completed analyses of nail and
pantile distributions at the .Bude's Town Land site
(ISi\N&26). Their wurk. which included ail aspecfs of artifact processing, cataloguing and preparation ror permanent
curatlOfl., confirmed the location of the principal building at
Eurle and suggested areas for additional sampling.
Additional paid internstJps ($250·SI000) are available.
Applicants should call Dc AJ Luckenbacb (410·222·744j)
or Dr James G. Gjbb (410,222-7328).

New Jerse)'
Reported by; Lynn Rakos

Phased Cultural Resources Investigations, Fort Dis
Mmtary lnstailation, Burlington £tno Ocean Counties
(Archaoologicalluventoryand Historic AJ:'fWrkan.
Building Survey)

SL Mary's eJty

fYs part of ao Army Corps of Engineers contract, a cullural reSO~.lfce survey wlU be conducted to invelltory all
National Register eligible properties.at the ron Dix. Milit:ary
Installation. TIlis project entails the devel.opmeot of a teo~
year plan which will identify, evaluate, prioritize. and man~
age cultural resources at Fort Dix:, This present study wlU
require:
1) HABS/HAER documentation of Fort Dix.
0917+) structures wwch fall within the 50 year eligibility
criteria; 2) evaluation of significance of Cold War proper·
ties « 50 years old) under the National Register criterion of
exceptional importance; and 3) Qfchaoologica! st\ldy of preFOlt Dix (historic) and Native American (prehi.,"tork)
reSOl,lfCes. This work is a requirement under AR 420-40 and
the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, This work
will be fuUy coordinated with ill.:: NJSHPO, the New Jersey
Pinelands COUlln.ission and thl$ Advisory Council on
Historic Preservation to ensutt'. cornpEance WiL<:t feder<l1
laws and Iegu]atiofls, Submitted by Peter Pagoulatos, Ph.D.,
HistQric Preservation Offieer, Fort Dix, NJ.

10 prepa:ration fOI the reconstruction of toe St. Mary's
City Brick Chapel (ca. 1667·1704) excavatiop.s are being
done around the existing foundation. To stabilizc the fOl.1Odation. a 5 ft. wide cvrridor around the foundation needs to
be cleared of fJ.rchaeological resources. PH~\iious research
between 198&.1992 rcveJj]ed a multitude of graves and
other features within this area. The present research is
designed to salvage these features before stabilization. The
project includes the removal of 35 graves and a J1umber of
construction reL~ted features.
Thus far, 25 burials have been refiioVeA and the preset·
vatlon of skelelal and olb!:r materials is exeellenL The
graves range in age from ca 1634~ 1no and include
ages:
from imam to over 50 years of age. Evidence for cofflns.is
abundant and is demonstrated by nail pattern; and preserved
stains_ In one Case, large sections of wood have been preset\'e,L We have identified four coffin shapes; hexagooal,
rectangular, tapering rectangl¢ aud an unusual a'lthropomorphic coffin. There have been two features: representing
wooden grave markers. Both appear to have bun dr.lven
posts and were set at the head end of the graw~s_ They were
both circular in shape and a balf a foot in diameter,
St. Mary's College of Maryland has provided funding for
excavations on three portions of its campus. Historic St.
Mary's City ReSCi.1rch Department is wetting this project
which COIL\ists of )?ha.<;e t survey and lirnlted Phase 2 te$t~
mg. The survey, initiated in June ]995, ilssesses the l.ands
comprising: the western portion of campus, sections of propCIty owned by Trinity Church, and the land sunounding the
Cobb House and Queen Anne dormitory. The purpose of
assessing the cultural resDun:-cs in these areas is to assist the
college in their pl.anning of landscaping and building
improvements.
Several area" te.sted show evidence
prehistoric aCI)\'i·
ty, colonial and 19th~20th century occupation. Prcltistork
artifacts and various sheH middens di.scovered th.rOll.ghom
Um areas surveyed have indicated cultural activity pers.lsting
from Early Woodland times. Allother area of the survey
surwl1J1ding the Cob!) HQu~ is on property fIrst patented ~
1638 by John Lewgar. Artifact recovery and ex,:avations in
this area have revealed that landscape fe·atures associated

an

Maryland
Reported by: Silas Hurry
Anne Arundel. County
The Lost Towns Project, a coll11boralivc research and
public education effort of Anne Arundel County {Maryland)
and the LondOll Town foundation, entered a new phase this
winter, Through the efforts of the Anne Arundel County
Executive. the Hon" John Gary, the projed moved into .its
new headquancrs in cne of the county's office complexes.
The LaooNltory occupies an office suite on the ftrst floor of
the prinCipal building, just inside of me main em:mnce.
W.lndows and L",e glass door provide an unobstructed v.lew
of the laboratory interior from the building's cntmnce and
foyer, We encourage the public to wrne in. ask questions,
:lnd participate in the searcn for Ute "losl" towns of Anne
Arundel ('...cooty. Visitors see photographic exhibits, temP£1H4l' displays (e.g., pots undergoing reconstruction), and
volll1'lteers and staff -lit worle We exhibIt the process of
archaeology, as much as it.<; results. Vohrnteers and staff
field questions ranging from what ;w; are doing to what we
have learned in OUf work at the "lost" towns of Providence

or
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with the 51. John's house, built in 1638 by John Lewgar,
stili remain intact. Among the evidence of 19th-20th century occupation is the discovery on Trinity Church property of
several pieces of printing type. Oral histof)' and newspaper
accounts have indicated that the Reverend Clarence
Whitmore. Trinity Church Rector 1919-1925, establisbed a
smail printing shop in 1919. His sons, Paul and John
Whitmore, eventually established the Whitmore Printing
Co. in Annapolis, Maryland.
The continuous and assorted use of the area from prehistoric times until today provides an interesting framework
for analysis. A report on the findings is anticipated in the
summer of 1996.
Threatened with the loss of state funding, the Historic St.
Mary's City Commission has conclude.d that it is in the best
interest of Maryland's most important NatjonaJ llistoric
Landmark. to explore a collaborative union with St. Mary's
College of M3..Ly land. Such a merger would allow more
efficient use of resources and could potentially yield significant advantages for hoth institutions. Under the proposal,
the Commission would have expanded land use control over
the college property, and the college would expand its offerings in Historical Arcbaeology and Colonial History.
Discussions have been initiated with the college, local community, museum Friends and Foundation board members,
and state and county officials.

Potters Field. It is probable that this cemetery continued in
use until the 18305. No records were located which gave
the names of individuals buried in the cemetery.
Cbrist Church cemetery was founded in 18011 11 was
locate--d adjacent to the Potters Field and served the congrcgants of Christ Church. Unfortunately Church records for
the cemetery are incomplete. While researchers were able
to locate the names of individuals who purchased lots within the cemetery, no map indicating the location of individual lots was located. The last recorded internment for the
cemetery occurred in 1852.
By the mid-nineteenth century both cemeteries were
located with.in the city limits. They were also located in an
area undergoing rapid transfoffilation from a sparsely settled semi-rural area to a heavily developed residential
neighborhood. Between the late 1840s and early 1850s,
bot.ll the City of Baltimore and Christ Church decided to sell
their cemeteries. Christ Church made provisions to exllUme
the bodies within their cemetery, the City of Baltimore did
not. The land was purchased by several speculators who
quickly erected two- and three-story rowbouses with back
kitchens fronting on the main streets. These homes were
occupied primarily by Jewlsh families throughout the late
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. On dle back a]]eys
and streets on the interior of the block, smaller houses were
built which were occupied by African-American families.
in the mid-twentieth century, the Jewish community had
begun to relocate in the northwest portion of the city and
county. African-American families began to move into the
houses on dIe main streets. By 1950, the neighborhood was
occupied primarily by African-Americans, most of whom
were tenants of absentee landlords. Housing in the project
was in poor condition. In 1959, the city of Baltimore condemned and purchased the project area. The city razed all
the structures within the project area. In 1961, Johns
Hopkins Hospital pllfchased the proje.ct area in order to utilize it as a parking lot. The area continued to be used as a
parking lot until this past July.
Based on the archival data, the Maryland Historical Trust
requested a Phase II archaeological study of the project
area. This study was to determine the integrity of deposits
located be-neath tbe parking lot and to check for possible
remains of either cemetery. TI:le BCVA carrie,d out this
investigation in July and August of 1995. Six backhoe
trenches measuring twelve by twenty feet were excavated
across the project area. As expected, privies and trash pits
associated with the fonner rowhollses were uncovered within the trenches. In addition to the domestic featnres, tbirtyeight burial shafts were also uncovered. Twenty-five of the
burials were within the PoUe,fS Field, The spatial positioning of these burials was ordered rows. Burials were oriented with the head to the west and were placed extremely
close to one another. The remaining twelve burials were
located within Christ Church cemetery. Two of these burials appeare.d on the surface as brick vaults. Again all the

Baltimore City
Between June and November of 1995, the Baltimore
Center for Urban Archaeology (BeVA) was engaged in the
excavation of WiO early nineteenth century cemeteries. The
cemeteries were buried beneath a parking lot on the grounds
of the Johns Hopkins Hospital campus in east Baltimore.
TIllS location has been selected as the site of the new Johns
Hopkins Hospital Comprehensive Cancer Center. As state
bond monies will be used during the construction of the center, the Maryland Historical Trust required a Phase I
archival survey of the property under provisions within the
Maryland annotated code. While it was known tbat the
parking lot covered the remains of rowhouses destroyed in
1959, the archival search revealed the presence of two
cemete,aes which predated the rowhouses.
The two cemeteries served two opposite populations.
One cemetery belonged to the City of Baltimore and was
utilized as a POllers Field. The other cemetery belonged to
Christ Episcopal Church. The Potters Field was founded in
1793 as a result of a campaign by concerned city residents
and com.:missiooers. Letters to a local newspaper in the early
1790s indicate that the poorer residents of Baltimore were
often unable to pay for a burial space for their deceased relatives and friends. Instead, they had resorted to burying
their dead lUlder the public streets and alleys of the city.
After considerable public debate the city finally purchased
land outside the then city limits for the express use as a
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study was based on the preservation of the (i:lU3im, uG.ique
artifacts: located wIthin the graves, and age of individuals_
(We tried to (('-cover as many children as possible as preservation of these rcma.ins teod, to be poor over alL)
Prescn!!y, the BCUA is in Ihe lal> de.?fliog the remains
for antilysis_ Dr Christopher Ruff, a physical anthropologist in the Department of Anatomy and Cell Biology at the
Johns Hopkins School of Medicini:, will Ix: conducting the
analysis of the remains. As soon as the weather permits, the
BCUA will be retumiog to the field tn complete excavation
of the remaining portions of the two cemeteries which ate
l.oc41OO beneath the driveway into
parJdng garag~
Another one hundred btU;1l1s, at lC3S\, are expected to be
uncovered during the two week excavation,

burials were oriented with the head to t.he west However,
there waS mOre space in between the burlillit Several of the
burials In both the Potle(S Held and Christ Church cemctery
contained humAn remains. it became obvious during the
Phase H umt although Christ Church had made an effort 10
exhume: and move their bunals to new locations, a certain
percentag.e of these burials had been overlooked. At the
c",rtcIusion of the Phase II, !.he project area was designated
ISSC 111 and given !he- flame HarnpSlcad Hill. the histonc
name of the hill it. is located on.
In early Seplemhe-r of 1995, the BCUA returned to the
site after the Maryland Hi.storical Trust req'Jf:sted a full
Phase lil rux:haeologicaI mitigation of the 'Cemetery. During
this phase, very little of the niocreemh century remains were
addressed. The main focus of tbe work was 01'1 loeatiog,
mapping, and reco'/ering ;g many' individuals as possible
from Ih~ two cemeteries pOQr 10 the onset. of const.ruction.
Between September and mid-Novembes, four bundred sev·
enteen burial sbafts were identified. Of these burials two
hundred thirty were lociJted in the POHers Field, and one
hundred eighty-seven were located in Christ Church
Cemetery. Bocause of time constraints, the neVA was
unable to excavate every buriaL Instead, a sample of the
burials was excavated and retained for further stud}\ Thos,<:
bunals n<.)1 selected for furtber study were removed by
Samuel Rood, Jt. of Rood Funeral Services. Redd Funeral
Services js locat.ed in East Baltimore. l'v1r. Redcl was
charged with th.e reburial of individuals not ~e1ected for
study. These individuals WeKt reburied at nearby Oaklawn
Cemetery in east Baltimore. A service of recommittal was
held in C3rly December at the new grave sites. Pastors of
several .area churches participated III the service, including
Rabbi Angela Graooys of Baltimore Hebrew Congregation,
Rev, Michael B. Jemmott, Rev, Stephen 1.. Mann, Postulate
Sarah E, Standiford, and Father Alphonse G. Rose of tbe
Johns Hopkins Hospital chaplain staff. Rev, Marshall F,
Prentice of Ziofl Baptist Church, Rev. Melvin B. Tuggle, II
of Garden Prayer Baptist Cburch, and Rev. Herbert W.
WatSon, JL of ChriSt United Methodist Chureh,
Phase III mitigation revealed that of the two hundred thir·
ty identified shafts in the Potters Field, one hundred forty·
one (or 61%) of the shafts contained human remains (Table
1). In ChriS! Church C-emetery, as expcctoo, a much higher
,percentage of the grave shafts were empty. Of the one hun"
dred eighty-seven grave shafts and brick vault') identified in
Christ Church Cemetery, only 11 quarter of the shafts (n:.:47)
contained human remains. ""''hen further divided into adult
and children remmns, it appears that 85% of the onc hundred thirty-seven adult burials were exhllIDOO and reburied
elsewhere in the nineteenth century; while only 62% of the
children's burials were exhumed. Phase!ll mitigation of
the two cemeteries was able to recover 52% of tbe individ,
trats present within the Potters FJeld tur further study and
75% of the individuals present within Christ Cburcb
Cemetery. Criteria for &election of individuals fot furthet

too

Tahle \_ Burials Recovered frora ! 8 Be l11.

Grave Shafts Containing IndividuoJs:

CEMETERY

ADULTS

OHLDRE;N

TOTAL

Potters Field

122
28

19
19

141

Christ Church

150

3&

18S

TOull

CEMETERY

ADULTS

CHILDREN

47

TOTAL

'Po-tiers Field
Christ Church

56
109

33

89

31

140

Total

165

64

229

Total Grave Shafts IdenliJied:

CHILDREN

CEMEfERY

ADULTS

Potters Field
Christ Church

178

52

230

137

50

Tow

315

102

178
417

Individuals Retained

(Of

CEMETERY

Polters Field
Christ Chureb
Towl

Osteological Study;

ADULTS

59
17
76

TOTAL

CHJLDREN

TOTAL

14

73

18
32

108

35

BalthnoN; City
Archival research and arclueDlogical field evaluation was
conducted at 1425~1435 Key Highway in Baltimore,
Maryland, to determine the effed on Ctlltura] resources of
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an ISTEA-suppo!ted property acquisition by the 'Baltimore

Phase I investigation concluded that the matcnal revealed
by resting does not contribute to the characteristics mat
make the Baltimore EmbrOidery Company eligible for the
Natio.....1 Register. No further archaeological work is Watrante-<\ for the project, and it is ft.<.':ommeflded that the (Md·
ified stOlmwater management system may proceed as
planned. II should be noted that testing was confined to the
Area of Potential Effects of the proposed stonnwarer system, and does nol addie.~.~ the possibility thai significant
archaeological deposifs are pre&ellt elsewhere on (he
Baltimore Embroidery Company property.

Museum of Industry, The project entail& construction of the
southem terminus of the HarbolWalk Promewde, including
a pavilion, parking

~S,

and pier. Archival research

indi~

cates the property was filled in tlle C4rJy 20th century.
BOClluse the proposed c-omtrudion involves limited subsurface dlsnlTQiwGe for paviHofl footers and utility trenches, it
is considered to have little or 00 potential to impact significant terrestrial archaeologicai resou!J;'-cs,
Background researeh identified one of sevt:ml vessels
pilrtially submerged located along the property's waterfront

as the Governor Robert M, MclAne, a 19th century steamStat£~ide News

powered vessel that se:rvEd as the flagship of the Maryland
State Fishery Force for almost 50 yeafs, Tt-e. McLnM is
considered signifi<:ant under C'ritcrlon A as ObC of the ro(~st
prominent State vessels in Maryland's history, end all Qutstanding symbol of our state'li early efforts to preserve, protect, find restore the natural fCSOUfces of the Chesapeake
Bay. The vessel is considered important for its public interpretive value. The McLane's huH is clearly recognizable,
but its condition is fragile. It is recommended that the
McLane be left in place as a reprcscntallve of importa.ilt
aspects of Maryland's heritage: the eady efforts to preserve
the mW)I,lrce5 of [he Chesapeake Bay; the history of the State
Fishery Force and the oyster wars; the development of the
llruque lifcstyle practiced by Ma..ryland's watermeo; lI.fld our
general maritime heritage.
Whi'ie the results of the preli.minary evahwtion gave no
indication that the several other VesselS on (he property are
potentially significant, Phase I UJiderwater archaeological
evalu.ation is required to confirm this. 1bis Phase I evalua-tion must be cn.,>ried out prior to any aspect of consU"Jc6on
that migl1t impact the vessels, including removal of the
existing pier, removal of the vessels themselves., or construction of the proposed new pier.

Maryland Archaeology Month is scheduled for M"y
19%, This month-long ce:!ebrlltiou of the Archaeology of
Maryland features special lectures, c;;,bibits, and tours
throughout L>-tc Stille. Archaeology Month is a joint project
of the Council fot Maryland A.rt:haeology, the M3ryJand
Historical Trust, and the An:hacological Society of
Maryland
This year the Maryland State Highways
Administrntion is sllpp0rting the production of a poster. and
Ihe Army Corps ofEnginee-rs, Baltin.'Ore District, is printing
a uuendar of Events. For more infonnation, or to receiv¢ a
Calendar of Events, please write; MiJJ)-Iilnd Archaeology
Month, 100 Community Pla;;c, Crownsville, MD. An
updated dcctrorric vef':ion of UJIO Calendar ofEv.cnts
00
available at the Maryland t-listorical Trust's Wo(\d Wide
Web page at bttp:!Iwww2.arinetlmdshpo.

we.

wm

Budget Eliminates 'fen J.\.1.H,T. Staff Positions

If approved by the Maryland State Assembly, ems pro,·
posed by _Maryland Govemor Parris Glendening will re<>uJt
in Ihe elimination of leo positions at tbe Maryland
Historical Trust, including iliroo archaeologists. The pf<r
posed e1iminilUOri of two staff pObitlOliS in the Trust's
Office of Ar<:heology represent a 25% reduction i.n staff. At
Patterson Park and Museum, one archaeologist position w:ill
be lost. These are not vacant positions. They con&titute a
total eliminati-on of collection persennel, II one·third reduc~
tion in the unoeN/3ler archaeology program, and the elimination of the Sonthern Maryland Regional Archaeology
Center.

BaJt)ml)re County
The Maryland State Highway Administrn!ion archaeolo-

gy group ur.dertook a limited Phase Ib intensive archaeological survey on the property of the National Register eligiblcBaltimore Embroidery Complmy (BA-907),localed in
Dallimore County, Maryland. The Baltimore Emhroidery
Company (BA·907) is considered significant as an example
of an early 20th century, f.amjly-owned business. The
archaeol-ogica1 survey was i.r-jtiated in response to changes
in the project's proposed stmmwatEr management system. '
The survey was conducted to identify any archaeological
resources in the Area of Potential Effects of construction,
and to evaluate whether any such resources might contribute to the eligibility of BA~907. Archaeological inve.sti~
gat100s revealed material of middle 20th century age in disturbed conte;o;:ts, Informant reports suggest thut the tested
area has been dhwbed by filling and grading following
demolition of an outbuHding formerly located there. The

SR 1 CQrridor, New Castle County, De.!aW31'e
The Culttlrol Re}OutCe Group of Louis Berger &
Associates is currently conducting Phase ill excavations at
the Appoquinimink North ONe-F·13) and Locust Grove
(7NC-F-73) sites in New Castle County, Delaware. on
behalf of the Delaw3J:e Department of Transportation.. The
Appoquinirnlnk NOl1h Site excavations, under the direction
of Dr. John Bedell, are focused on the remains of a hlstooc
farmstead dating to the 1770 to i 820 period. The entire siw
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was recently donated to the: Riversdale Hislorical Sociei)\
'The M~NCCPC is currently revieWing contraCt bids to con·
dut.'"t the Phase IT and m investigations, Pbase II in!/es'.ig;)~
tions should he completed this comiog summer.

has been plowed, and a five percent plQwwne sample has
been exeavated across the site to obtain arti.fact:; for :<.pulial
and chronologiea1 analysis, \Vhen we.ather permits, the site
will be mechanically stripped and the excavation of features
will begin. Features located to date include a· possible well
and :<.cvc-ral structures. The excavators hope to acquire
information on the lnvout of the farm, the ;trChitectore of the
buildings:, and the ec~rtomk& of tarm Hfe. Locust Grove is:
a standing hoUSe "!hat was C0l)strm;:ted in two phases, one in
the 1B3fls and one in the 137fls. Testing in the yard located
two areas of rich midden deposits, One :sealed by debris
derived from the 18705 constrUction episode and the olher
dating to the late ninetee,nth century. Because these
depoSIts are tightly dated and contain large qu'antitir;s. of
mendable ceramics and glassware, the excavators, led by
Lenore Santone, expect to obtain samples penectly suited
for analysis of Jne inhahitants' consumer habits.

Quebec
Reported by: Monique E.lie

Quebec. City
Serge Rouleau, archaeologist with the City of QuclJU,
reports that the City undertook, in October 1995, an archae~
ological investigation of the Dalhousie Street Fire Station
site which i:; located .in the Lower Town sector of Old
Quebec. This former wme.lfroni arC3 is dosely tied to the
Mi&' 18th cenrury and 19th century development of the port.
Investigations, conducted within the now unoccupied fire
SlatiOll, tevCdIe.d the- remaills of a IllJge stOlle foundation,
probably a ponion of the Lymburoer's wharf buill at the end
of the 18th century. That structure flO dQubt supported L1.c
Long Slore located on the Bell and Monroe wharf erected
latcr in the. first quarter of the 19th century.
Further investigations arc presently under\\tay in an
adjacent property where more evidence of the commercial
use of the area in the early 19th century is expected to he
found.

Prmee George's County
The archaeology program of the Maryland·National
C'..apital Park & Planning Commission (M~NCPPC) of
Prince George's. M<:lIylaKld, is conducting a Pl:ta.s<: I survey
at 18PR9 near Upper Marlboro. MD. Site I~PR9, knOWH as
Billingsley Point, is lecated at the confluence of Western
Branch and the Patuxent River near the late 17th century
stnl\.1urc known 3$ BilJjngslcy, The site was vlsl1ed by
lQcal avocational archaeoiogists for mzny yeaTS prior to 1\1NCPPC management of the property and was noted by
Richard Steams ill his 1951 survey of Patuxent River
archaeologic.al sites.
Phase I investigations wJli be carried out in two stages.
First, a controlled surface coHectkm win be condl1clf'..d to
identify discrete areas of cultural materials. The second
stage will involve limJted subsurface testing of artifact conCC:n1r:u..ions. PreJiminary surface reconnaissance identified
ISPR9 as a multicornponcnt site with artifacts from the Lare.
Archaic through the Uite Woodland, and historic material
dating from the early 18th centuIy through 20th century
assocja.ted 'With the Billingsley Point plantation.
Pha1W n and ill invt"~tigationsarc. pl~ruled for Riversdale
Matlsion, the early 19th century noo-classical home of
Charles and Rosalie CalVert. The M-Nc<:.::PC is in the
prt)Ce&S of planning the restoration of lli1 ex:tlli1t nuthuilUing,
construc.tion of a new pJ:J.tking a,cu, and development of a
comprehensive Ia.'1dscape plan.
Phase II investigation!' conducted by James 0. Giob and
Associates in 1995 located the remains Df nine structures
and over 110 dis<-'1ete features. SOfie of mese arch1l.eological resources w-iu be in:tp;lCted by the restoration of the
existing outbuilding. Significant features uncovered by
Gibb include UJ¢ fuundalions of a watertower, a washhouse,
s brick garden wall, and an octagollal structure which may
have been a coltSewalOry" An 1853 map of Riversdale
showing the locations of many of these landscape features

Puhlic Archaeology at Fort Lrnuftx Natiunal Histori<:

Site
Giscle Piedaluc, archarologist with Parks Canada,reports
that an activity entitled "How to Become an Archaeologist"
took place for a third consecutive season on I1e-au>:-Noix,
from July 5th to the 26th, 199:L Its prime objet;tives were
to make the public aware of the vast archaoologi;:aJ
r<:Sourcca pres<::1l1 on the island, while performing tlle nocesgary research to understand and interpret each succeeding
occupalion. During the 1995 season, a total of 177 panicipants from various age groups took part in the collection of
datt io the field, under the supervision of an experienced
archaeologist and field crew. As in preceding years,
fCscaJ'cb was conducted 00 the sile of a gun lower, whose
foundations were laid in ]821 in the sou!hwest bastion of
the fort, The defe.nsive work was never completed, due to
the instability of the subsoil, and the area was then used as
a refuse dump from 1825 to 1842, with the subsequent addi~
tinn of latrines and an ash pit after 1843. The excavations
yielded valuable informationrega.rding the construCtion of
these work.", as weB as substantial insight into the daily life
of the troops and thelr families who occupied the nearby
barmcb, An extremely nch deposil of -artifacts (over
]OO,OO{) fragments) 'Ik<tS alSQ recovered from the site, The
majority -of these artifacts is composed (){ domestic ohjects
{including tableware, uniform accessories, mide!; of
hygiene, game pieces. !lod tobacco pipe-s}, food remains
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{bones and seeds), and construction debris and r,.ardware.
The discovery of such a wealth of materilll served well the
educational purposes of the project B..-'1d facilitated greatly
the prcS{;lllMlon of information and aneroQtes concerr..ing
military life on the .island. lle-aux-Noix lends it'\elfwell to
a jlublic "hands-on" archaeology project. 'fbe large number
of seuctural features buried on the island (over 5(0) and the
fact that many of tbem lie dose to the suriac<o a.,d are therefore easily accessible afford a variety of subjects that can be
studied under relwlvel.y safe wooong conditions. Add to
this a highly motivated team of professionals, good planning and clear research goals. and one has all the essential
ingredients to make public: archaeology II VtfY effecljve part
of the site's interpretation program.

Historic St. Mary's City
Historic St. Mary's CilY CnSMC) is pleased to announce
its 19% field school jn historical archaeology which will
run from hllie thmllgh AugUSl 1996. H$MC is 2 state·sup·
ported, outdoor museum IQcatt>Al at Ule Site of Maryland's
first capital. This sntnn'ler we will be continuing a program
of site testing and evaluation in the center of the nth-century town. Students will have the opportunity to wolt on
the Governor's House:, ")';InStructed Cil, 1635, This 5tructUTt
was the most important in the center of town and served as
the first statehouse fos the Provjnce of Maryland. It was at
the center of a rebelliolt in 1645 and had a fort COnstfUCled
around it. During the later 17th centuf)', the house was used
as an ordinary or inn. Previous excavadofls on the site have
revealed 11 wealth uf 17th-ccuiUry a."tif2Cts and 3 complex
set of features relilurtg to the Mxuchll'C,
For the student, rr,.e program will be an inten!;lve experier.ce in Colonial archaeologj\ The first week of the class is
devoted to lectures on bistory, ardmoologica! methods and
material culture studies. Students will learn artifact identification by working: with one of the best archaeological col.,
lections of Colomal material in the country. During the f()l~
lowing nine weeks, students participate in the excavation,
recording and analysis of sitcs In an Intcmationally famous
archaculogical distrk:t. Guest le,cturers will speak on the
history Bnd archilecrure of the Chesapeake region. Field
trips to nearby archaeological sites in Mal'yland and
Virginia are planned. Students will also have the chance to
help sail the Maryland Dove, .a replica of a 17th·cenrury,
square-rigged tobacco ship.
The course is designed for student.s in Americ.'L"l Srudies,
Anthropology, History, lind MUl~el1m Studies, Prior oourse·
work is preferred but not required. "Ihe ability to en'ga'lC in
of eight (8) credit
active physica11aoor is essential. A
hours are offered througb SL Mary's College of Maryland,
all accredited, state college dedicated to tbe Liberal A;-,.s,
Credit is transferable tn nther institutions. The program
oosts approxlmate1y $310, which cover,; tuition and fees.
There is a $40 fee 10 cover the cost of the major field trips.
HOl,lf,tng i.f, available at a reduced 00$1 through $t" Mary's
College, Transportation, food tmd entertcinment are the
responsibility of the student.
To apply send a letter stating yoor interest in the course,
prior dasses, experience, special Skills, and the names of
two academic references. Please include a phone ntlltlber
both at school and where YOll can be rc;M::hed after the
semester 1S over, Housing is linlited so apply eMly" por
specific questions about the course, call (300 B62~0974.
Send llpjlucations toe Archaeology Program, Department of
Research, HSMC, p" I), Box 39, St. Mary's Qty, Maryland

The Jesuit Mission at Sillery
Michel Brossard and l<.ichard Fiset report that in May
1995 !he City of Siller)' gave the fum Arkeos a mandate to
conduct &'1 iu\'estigation on the site of a tormer Jesuit ntis.StoO (uEt2?). Researt:h conducted during this salvage
operation focussed on sections of two prCSenHI.\1y road\vays
built over the former l\lission site (chemin du Foulon and
cote Gignac). Even though research was hnrited to II relatively narrow area, much data was recovered which, when
put in relAtion with mhet excavations cOtldncti'..d since the
early 19605, provides significant new infonnation on the
occupatioo of the site.
TI)C Jesuit mission at SilleI)' was established in 1637,
some 30 years following the foundation of Quebec, a few
kilometers down river. It was [0 be in continuous occupa'
lion until the end of the 17th century, at wbjch time the
Hurons moved on to l' Ancienne Lorette a few kilometers to
the north. From a SLrnpl.e mission established for the conversion of native people,· it developed into a rather large fOTtifled senlemellC On the eVidence of the fortification seg·
ments uncovered, whose foundation stones were laid in
1652, the compound measured some 4,900 S.ill, It housed
at lea"t ten stone blilldings, induding an II m. by 12 rn.
chapel, another building measuring some S m. by 26 m., and
several other smaller structures. A cemetery was also located in the western sector -of the site.
Re!.atively few artifacts were w;Qvered in 1995. Severnl
of these, however, are characteristic of the 17th century,
They include barrel tl:IpS and saintonge type ceramics., as
well as other less well known ceramic type;;. These artifacts
and several partially excavated stone foundations reminded
us that much is still to be learned .in regards to the site's
occupation, and its environmental and social COflt:exts.
For further information, contact Mi.chel Brassard,
Arkeos, 8232 rue St~Denis, Montreal, Quebec H2P 2G6
(514-3S?~7757).

row
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Fort Edward, New York

The Dc,partOlc,nt of Anthropology and the University of
Maryland continuing Education, Summer and Special
Pl0grams. are, pleased to announce the fifteenth season. of
excavations In the historic, urban capital of Annapolis,
Maryland. CQ-sponsored by the, Historic Annapolis
Foundation and the University of Maryland, College Pack,
the proje-ct trains student>; in several atC-ilii of archaeology.
The 19% Archaeology in Annapolis: Field School will
return for a fourth season to the Bardley-Randall houselot
lind for the second season to the Slayton House Site, The
first site is l;x:a~ed adjw:ent to SLate Circic, in the heart or
downtown Annapolis. First occupied bi' d.,e Bordley family in the e,arly eighteenth century, the lot was home to mem·
bers of colonial Annapolis' upper social stratum. The male
Bordleys were prominent members of thc colonial government and h:::aded households which included their wives,
children, servants, and Africaf\·American slaves. 'The land·
scape alteration perfonned by the seoond sigmficilnt owner
of me PropetTi, Alexander R3Jldl1.ll, will also be oonside-nxL
The transformation of the landscape from a formal to a
wilderness 01 pictu($,;,que garden in the mid~ninetl:ef\th century wilt be tested through excavatklIL
Slayten House, built after the Revolution, is a rare town
house, TeSt units will be placed within its garden. Within
the structure, the grourld floor is being tested, which was
ooee a work space for African-Americans,
Any students interested in enrolling in the class should
contact:
ProfessOf Mark P. Leone, Anthropology
Department. University of Marylalid, College Park,
Maryland 20742. Tel: 301-405-1423/4.

Adirondack Community College will hold an historical
archaeology field schoo'; from July 29 to August 23, 1996.
at the site of Fan F4ward. Fon Edward, with its e-.,rnpan'
ion, Fort William Henry, were renowned as. the setting for
rue grea t American novel, The: W$l of the Mohicans The
remains of this: 17505' French and Indian War fOlt are
buried in the lawns and yards of modem.oay residents Qf the
Town of FOI1 FAlward, who have not let the fort be dug until
now. In the summer "f 1995. artifact<: and charred timbers:
from the fort were tlltcovered in three of 1..1.1:: yards that were
tested, and in onc case these extended oown to 11 depth of
over seyen feel. tn tbe summer of ]99{), <l team under Dr.
David Starbuck will excavate additional locations in~;de tJlt~
fort, ,md they hope to find the fort's hospitaL A fulHiroe
laboratory will be run in conjuflctioll with the field work.
Roth 3 and 6 credits are available from Ad.irondack
Corrununity College (for 2 and 4 weeks, respectively), as is
hOllsing in the vicinity of the site. For additionallnfom.ta~
oon. please contact:
Archaeology Field School,
Adirondack Community College, do Dr. William Gehring,
Bay Rood, Quct;nsoory. NY 128{)4. Tel: 5111-743<::235.
Or call Dr. David Starbuck at 518"747~2926.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Geophysical Explorationfor Archaeology, by Bruce Bevan.
1996. An introduction for 3.n;.ha<:>.ologists and CuhllI!l1
resource managers, The first volume describes how to specify that a geopbysical survey be dooe, and gives suggestions
a'oout how to excavnte after a geophysical sUIVey. The sec·
ond volume is Ii tutorial on the procedures of doing goo~
physical surveys. The third volume. is a discussion of tech·
nical aspects of geophysia.l exploration. This publkatiQTI is
mustnted with a geophysical survey done with six different
InslrumentS at tile Civil War battlefield at Petersburg,
Virginia. 729 [Jp. Available for no cost as a nucrofiche
from: Bruce :Bevan, Goosight, P.O. Box 135, Pitman, New
Jersey 08071,

Canterbury Snaker Village
Plymouth State College- will be offering an archaoological field school from JjUC 18 tn]uly 27, 19%, at Caoterbury
Silmr V.iUage" one of the most .intact Sirnker villages in
America, Archaeological field work has been conducted a,
Shaker Vl.Uage by Dr. David Swbuck sillce 1978, om the
1996 fieJd scbool represents the fitst systematic effort to
stody theremaws of the Qutlying Second and North families
which were closed and dismantled by the Shakers a century
ago. Canterbury SIwker Village is located in one of the
toost idyllic parts of rumI New Hampshire, and it is a peacefuJ yet stimulating setting in which to do archaeological
res('.at'ch. A full-time laboratory will be run in conjunction
with the field work
Both 3 and 6 credit:> are available from Plymouth State
College (for 3 and 6 weeks, respectively), as:is housing in
the vicinity of the site, For registration tuaterials, please
oontacL Office QI C',..ontinuing Education, Plymouth Slate
CQllege, 17 High Street, Plymouth, NH 03264-1595. Tel:
603-535<2423. Or ea]] Dr. David Starbuck: at 518~747~

Bibliography on New Netherlar.d J609·1664
The Library of Congress has pubUshed /'1e'>'.-' Neiherhmd
16D9-1664, A Selective lJiblwgrap!:.y, compiled hy Margot

Krewson, Germ.an-Dutch specialist. The bibliDgraphy
includes essential reference works as well as more obscure
titles fot resesrchers inve...:tigating the pol.itica';, economic,
social, and military history of New Netherlnnd. Fuur hun·
dred entries are arranged alph.abetically within thematic .vx~
!ions, ('Alntad' The Library of Congress, Washington DC
2054-0; leL 202-707~5414.
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Archaeology in fhe Classroom

for seven cannon, but no c.annon or other colonial arJfacts
were found on the site. The rare warsbip was discovered on
Julie 26. 1990, during a Klein side-scan sonar survey conducted by principals of Bateaux Below, Inc. The French
and Indian War vessel sits in 107 fe.:! of water. From ]'191
to 19'/4, the mdeau was studied by Bateaux Below, InC, ar.d
ome, arcbaeological divers linder the dire.:uon of D"K
Abbas:>, Ph.D., project archaeologist In 1994, the radeau
be<:Sime 11 member of Lake George's New York State
"Submerged- Heritage Preserves," a shipwreck pa,k for
diverS administered by the New York State Dept of
Environmental Conservation. In 1995, the Land Tortoise
was listed on the State of New York and Natinnnl Registers

The Archaeological Institute of America presentS
Arcm:utology iff the Classroom: A Resource Guide for
Teachers and Parents. Arcr.aeology in the Classroom is an
extensive resource guide to sfchaeologJcal curriculum
materials, books, films, museum prograaL,>. educator train·,
ing and archaeological excavations for grades 1-12. The
guide is fnlly indexed by grade level, IQcal state resources,
and the thematic focus of the individual material, Also
Included in the guide are supplemental bibliographies and
resource lists of related archaeological organizations.
Price: $9,00 for Members, $10.50 for Non-Members
($4.00 shipping and handling for the first copy, $0,50 for
ea<:b additional copy). To orde-,J', pkase call: KendallfHunt
Publishing Company, Order Department, 4050 Westmark
Drive, Dubuque, lA 52002. Tel: 800-2'2S·OSW or 319-589·

of Historic Places.
Your print of this seamless photomosalC is the end result
of over 1,000 hours of planning, I1nderwater phOtography,
and compllter assemblage, Tue photomosalc Wft-s completed by Bateaux Below, Inc. with pa.4lal funding from the
Lake Champlain Basi.. Program. The color photo1l1maic
print shows an overhead view of the cadeau w..rship, Now
available:.in a linlitOO editlon of 500,21" x 32", signed &
numbered prints from Bateaux Below, Inc, Each phototllo,
saic print comes with a certificale authcmicily.
Proceeds from this sale go 10 the pres.ervation of the LaIUf
TOHoise, to aid further underwater archaeology projects <ti
Lake George., and 10 aid Lake George's "Suhmerged
Heritage Preserves," monitored by Bateaux Below, Inc.
Please allow 3 to .:I weeks for delivery, Order now as this .is
a limited offer.
For each print you would like to order, please send $40.00
+ $6.00 postage & handling. (New York State residents
please add $2.80 per print for :>t1te sales tax). Enclose
check or money order made out to "Bateaux Below, ll)c:'
..od selld to:
Bateaux Below, Inc., Photomosaic

WOO.
Also available is An'haeology Off Film, an indispensable
guide fOf schools, colleges, museums, libraries, and anyone
interested in films about archaeology. This publication list').
over 150 films and covers aU geognlphical aIeas and time
periods. Bach listing includes film synopsis, distributors,
and purchase and renla1 price. To order, please contrlct
Kendall/Huot at the above address.

or

Land Tortm'se Radeav. Shipwreck Photo-mosaic
The L:md Tortoise has been called "North Arnfrica's oldest intact warship" by noted military historian and author
Dr. Russell P. BclliCQ. Constructed dOJing the slimmer dnd
aunmm of 1758, this British and provincial floating gUll battery was deliberately slillk by British forces on October 22,
1758,10 keep it out ofllie hands oftbeit enemy, the French.
The 52 ft long by IS ft wide- wooden warship was pIerced

Depattmeot, P.O. Box 2134, WiltQu, NY 12831.
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1996 CNEHA ANNUAL MEETING
Albany, New York
October 18-20, 1996
Preparations for our 30lh Anniversary Meeting are well underway, aDd at least thirty paper titles and abstracts have been
received already. (About half of these deal with Dutch topics.)
The paper sessions as well as the Friday evening reception will be
held in the Ramada lnn in downtown Albany, and the Saturday
evening banquet will be beld on board a cruise ship 00 the Hudson
River. 1be cost of the Friday reception has been underwritteo by
a geoerous contribution from Hartgen Archeological Associates of
Troy. New York..
There will be four hands-<lD workshops on Friday, featuring
Dutch Architecture, Historical Metallurgy, Beads, and Dutch
Material CuJOJre. 1bese will all be On a first-eome, first-served
basis, so yoe will want to pre-register early. Registration information will be mailed oue in about one month, and if you would like
further information, please contact David Starbuck at P.O. Box
147, Fort Edward. NY 12a28-Q147 (518747-2926).

RESULTS: A LOGO FOR THE COUNCIL
Reported by: Lorinda Goodwin

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Cbainnan: Pierre Beaudet
Newslettec Editor.
David Starbuck

P.O. Box 147
Fort Edward, New York. 12828
(518) 747-2926
NO~asl Historical ArchaeokJgy seeks manuscripts dealing with historical archaeology in the Northeast region,
including field reports, artifact studies, and analytical presentations (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc.). We also welcome oommeJiUlry and opiniOD
pioces. To submit &. manuscript or request preparation of
manu cripe guidelines, write to AJin-EI.iz.a Lewis,
Department of Archaeology, BostoD University, 675
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, MA 02215.

We got a good number of votes for the different logo choices
posted in the last newslener, and I am pleased to announce that
there was a maded consensus. More than half of the retumed ballots were for the seal design with the Council's initials and the date
of the first meetings (pictured beloW). It was also gratifying to
read the comments accompanying the votes, expressing appreciation for all of Michelle Terrell's wonderful designs. Thanks to
everyone who took part in making this decision and keep your eyes
opec for the new Council logo in the months to come.

Historical Arclw€Olcgy: A Galik w Substalltlve
and Theoretical ContributWns

MASSACHUSETTS: position open -please cont.aet tlle editor if
you i"atI help,

It is 'i\-'ith grest pleasure lhm the Couocil acknowledges the
receipt from Baywood Publishing Co, of an 18th royalty check for
tht sum of $17.46 from sales. of Historical Atchl1¢(llogy: A G"itdc
to Substantive and 'I'beor,,"tical Contributions. Edited by Robert L
Schuyler, this. exc-el'ieut vcJllmc can be pUxhascd dir¢ctly from
Bayw-ood Pvblishing Co., 26 Austin Ave, Amityville, New York
11701 ($28.95 + $3.00 postllge}.

you can help.

NEW HAMPSHIRE; position open - p1ew;e contaellhe editor if

NEW JERSEY; LylJ1l Rakos, US Army Corps {)f &~,
26 Federal Fl.au. New York, t-"'Y t0278.

CE.:~ANwF'G-E,",

NEW YORK CITY; Diane Dallal, Archaeological Director of
New YOfk Unearthed, The City Archaeology Museum (A Program

of the Sooth Slfeei Scuport.MUWJl!l), 17 SUIte S1., New York, 1';1"
10001.

UPDATE-

NEW YORK 51ATE: Lois Fcis.er, New York State Bureau of

Northeflst Hisi<Jrical Archaeology

liistoric Sites, Peebles bland, Waterford, NY 1218K

Reported by: Mary C Beaudly, Editnr

PENNSYLVANIA: Paula 7Jt.zIer, 45 Aspen Ct., Cresson, PA
16630.

The table cf contents of VollllIl£ 24 Wh$ published in the las!
CNEHA Newsletter, nnd the jOl.lrnalls now 00 it:> way to the printer. Members will receive it this summer We are also pleased to
note that some manuscripts are already in hllnd for Volume 25 (the
1996 issue), so we are very close to having the jou:ntal. Culiy caught

RHODE ISLAc"ID: James Garm.atI, The Public Archaeology
IDe.. 210 Lonooak Avenue, Pa'iVtucket, R1 02&60,

Labon1!Ol:.)'

VERMONT: Williato M14"phy, P.O. Box 2&, East Middlebury,
VT05740.

np.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

VIRGIl'.'JA:

Barbara I1ealh, Thl,; Corporation. fOt kff¢t$Op's

Poplll1 Ferest, P.O. Box 419, F<lroSt" VA 24551.
Rep;Jrted by: David SUrbuck, Newsletter Ed\tor

WEST VIRGI}[lA:

John T, Eddim, 7154 Meadow Lane.

(hinesville, VA2i065·2557,

Please send news for the :next issue of the CNriliA Newsletter
by Seprefllher 30 to tile appropri.ID.e pro,>incW or state editor.
Aloo. if yon would like to COlltrl'butc au article to oor "Omltion
Column," pleasecootaelLysbeth Acuff. We can maintain this co1~
um.n only if lliterested members oontribute articles!

MINUTES

CO{}NCIL FOR NORTf!EAST
msTORICAI~ ARCHAEOLOGY

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING

A'ILANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, 1"ar\:s 0J.ul!da, Upper
Wuter Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J IS9,

SEPTEMBER 30, 1995
LOUISBOURG, NOVA SCOTIA

ONTARIO; DeniI Doroszenko. C·113 Delaware Ave" l"oroatJ),
Ontario M6H 21'2

Otairrn.an £'ierre BelllUlet ciUed ihe business meeJ.ing to order
4~OS p.m. MId weloomed (be ES\i<:mlhled: group tQ LcW.sbourg.

Qu:EDEC Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe: Routhier, Quebet7..
Quebec GIS 3P3.

1, Pierre Beaudet called for oonre!iOll~~ 10 and approval of the m.in
ules Qfthe
1994 ABM miautes..

w

State Editon:
CONNEcrlCUT; Ct:ce Saunden, Hm:orlcal
Bex 3037, Westport, er 0688o.999g.

P~ves.

B.I

Mm"tXl by: Diana Wall
Socood¢d by: Sarti Mascia

P.O,

earned

OLD BlJSINESS:

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cunzo, DepL of Anthropology.
Univtt'Sity of Delaware, Newark,. DEL 19716.

STANDING COMMITTEE REJ'OR1'S:
MAlliE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford. lvlE
00005.

2. MEMBERSHll' REPORT:
1»dividual ~hip tept>rtdclivered by Board::nembet' Sara
Mascia, Membership stands at 350 indi'lidualE. Am:icipate ten to
twenty I'IIDfC by the end of the n:n>!ete1Ite. Mascia enoou.ragOO

MARYLAND: SiLa.1l Hurry. Box 39. St. Mary's City, MD 206&6.

,,.

:members to respond to thcir Renewal noli{'.e~ at t.lw FeUm>' membership leveL
lnstituli01l<ll membership report delivered by Board mem!>er
Reb<:ccQ Ymni.n. L8st year III tills rirn:e, there were 13 instiwnonM members. A mern'l:.ership campaign whereby 100 letteni: to
named individuals of institutions and/or Qrganizations was 'llMertaken. Thim:; bas been h 10% retutn, and llIe number of institl>~
tiona! membe:ts WJW stands al 36.

7 CONFERENCE REPORTS:

1995 Conference: Fortress of Louisbourg (Reported by Charles
Burke) Charles Burke thanked all attendc.es and volutlJecrs.
Registration as of Saturday Illarning stood lit 170.
19% Confetellcc Location: Albany, New York David SWhuck
t'CpQ:rted on the plaus fot the OOl1fereute. The Thirtieth
Anni"-etSary of CNEHA fJlls in 1996. The oonferen<:c will {XCUf
OctGber H;~20, 19%, at the Ramada Inn on BfOOdway, Thcre will
be a DJtch theme to the coofcrencc. Paul Huey will chair sessions
on DUlCh filCbaeology. The Banquet w1ll wk~ place during (I,
cruise on the Hudson River. Swtbuck aAOOuncoo thaI be was
looling. for suggestions for special eveJllS in huum of CNEHA's
30th Annivcrsrrry,
1997 Conference Location: Centrnl Pennsylvania Board melll'
ber Paul 'littler will cootdilUle the 1997 oonlerem:e in the

Acceptance of Mert'lbetsWp Repor1 M"vOO by: lArinda Goodwin
Seconded by: Lysbeth Acoff
Om,,",

3. TREASURER'S REPORT:
Reported by Pierre BeaI.ldet, SUSilJl HcllIY scnl her regrets, As of
Sepie:t:nbet 1, 1995, tbe l>ank balance in U$. dollan slQQd al
$7,775.00, and the C.snadian bank balance at approxi:trt:t1tly
:l:500.{l(t Fioaru:.es are in 11 fairly healthy situation taking into
account the fYOOUClion >of m'tl volumes of the JOtlfUJ'i1 this past
year. Due;<:> Sll'OOg renewals and the Board's efforts to reduce
coots.. it may be possible to produce another two volulXle$ of tile
Journal next year in order 10 be up to date.

AltOOna/Johnstown aroa.

8. NOJ\liNATJONS AND ELECfJONS REPORT:

Reported by Lysbeth Acuff Five l'krard of Oitector position>; t<;
be filled.

Slate <;; c:f:'f'icen: g Nomineer.
Result of ElectiOn: 5 Elected
A toUll of 83 ballots were returned by September [, J99,:t
The new Board membrs are:

Acct:plE.oce of TW.li1)Urcr's report Moved by: Re1Jeeca Yamin
Seeondod by: Mouique Eiie
Carried

Pierre Beaudet
Mary Beaudry

4. NEWSLETTER EDrrOR'S REPORT:

Oi,llflli Wall
Re~Yamin

Reported- tty David Sti.U'bl,iCk. Next iSSue on target and will be
prinled soon. Starbuck 0Qi:'ed thM the Membership list is in t\ll,Qsition and will not he published f<:>r II while.

Susan Henry

F.Jection of Executive Officers reported by Pierre :&audet:
Acrept.arme of Newsletter Editor's!ep(lJ1
Moved by: Rebeo:;a Yamin
Secorujed by: Diana Wall
Cwrl<d

Chair: Pierre Be.audCI
Secret&ry: Dena boroszenko {I y<:K}
Executive Vice-Chair Sara MasciA
Vire-ehair Rebecca Yamin

Treasurer: Lyllbeth Aeuff

5. JOlJRNALEDTfOR'S REPORT:

Note: Ann~EI.iza Lewis w.ill assist in maiowning the
Membership Ust.

Reported by Ann-Eliza l..ewi.rt. I) Volume 23 was mailed at the
end of August 19'95, 2) Vo!\l.ll1e 24 is anricl!?«led 10 be ready by
late 1m to early 1996. 3) ~E.liu Lewis made If c:41I fot tnttuuscripts, in partiC\ll.ar those presented at this yeWs conference.
4) At the BOArd m:eeting last night, the Board approve<i to under·
take a Monograph Series fur CNBHk Lorino.:. Goodwin will bead
tills in.itialive, 5) Back issues are .avallablt at a 20% ooscounL
6) Mary :Beaudry was wclooftled back. 7) Ann·Eliza thll.l1kcd
Karen Finaey for het voluuleer efforts.

9. RESOLUTIONS OF TIlANKS 1'0 OlITGOING BOARD
MJi\1BERS:

'Whereas Barbara Heath has CQlllpleted her term as a Boatd
Member ttd the (:NEllA ooatd am;: bas served as the ("~tvr
for the Society's N01JJiuatiQns and ElectiOllil,
Whereas Lois Feister has been the keeper of amHA'll mern·
beNblp list for many years,
Therefore be it T¢.$Ql.v"ed that the CotlJ1cil eJttellds its sioc('J'e
thanks to t«h of them fOr their dedication and enUlusla&1ll.

Acreptmce ryf Journal Editor"s tepQrt Moved by: Terry Klein
Seconded by: Sara Mll$Cia
Ouried

Motion preOOl1led h)'; Diana Wall
Moved by: Rehettil Yamin
Soo¢nded by: Kalen &schere-MetllCny

6. LOGO:
Repo:;rted by Lorinda Goodwin. Response to tbe oompctition waswSllPfXlitl1i.f4S. I...<lt:mda will continue l¢ reccive 5ubmlssi<ms and
Inter will de",rmine the wilmer,

c.m",
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10. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO CNEHA ORGANIZERS:

19th-ecntury Mohegan cemetery wMiidentlfied. All of the 199:1

sites were shown to the ro:ehaeolQgisl$ by MohegtILI Tribal members, and the lribe's oraltrddition has hoen In,ruluable fur In:leipreting an:h.aoologicaJ ~aL

v.'bereas the Fortress of LouiS:bwrg Natinmu Historic Site and
Canadian Heritage, Parks Canada (LH.N. de h Fonress",*
LouislxlUrg el Patrimome('aJilidiet;, Pares Canada), with rtSsistanct:
from
l..mllsboorg Institute: of University College of cape
Breton, The F~s of WUiSOOllTg Voluntoor Association, and
The LNJ.isboorg J995 Commemoration Society., have grnciously
hoslC<:l the llf95 A.n.nuaJ Meetings of tl\C Council for Nortbeast:
Hisloricu1 ArchM'4)ogy aDd,
Whereas, coofe,rence· oo-e~ Andn::e Crepeau and Charles A.

[if. Bendremer has staled IDllt this coUaborallve effort "rcpreselliS n blue print for future research effons ';l,1lere archat:ologists
in coojllJ1coon wilh Native People and theit goveroment$llrobe fue
past for the benefn of future gencr(l.tioos." [For additional mrOf~
illation, contact 1 Beooremer, (860) 486-2137 or 13ENDR
@UCONN\'M.UCONNJ3D

nt;

B\lrke, along ...,jtb William O'Shea, Jim Campbcll, Heidi Moses,

Theresa Boone, DouglAs Ross Sbafir, David ChriStian.son, Bent
ArehaeologkaJ Re~ Speclalists of Meriden. cr, is. con·
ducting a Phase 1 arthaoologU:at aS$¢SSinellt and re<:MuaissaI10e
$Ul'Vey of tlll:oo pan;els of property owned by !he Town ofLebJmon
and the Lebanon Histltrical Society, who art pJ:tt!\..l:\ing to construct
a museum on the property, The front portion." of the parcels Me
located wilhin the Lebanon Green HIstoric District, which is on the
National Register nf HistQrit: Pl:e.::es Frent:h troops ~ UjXlh
the G:reen during th€: RC'Ioll,J.tioo. Addiuvnally, the sil.e Wll$ the

Santin, Carol Lynn Landry, Eric Krause, Olive loner, Virginia

Myles, Phil Du.tl.n.ing, John Ligm, Iw:o Coleman, Brian Ha<j'lciL
Alex Stcrm., Emie Lahey, Rcseile fIenn. DjW!i Wall, The
Geological S:urvey of Car-ada, Conventiou Cape Breton, Ec(>..
Nova Marketing, v(jln~, and the Operalions and Maintellnrr-e
Staff of Fortress of L<mishourg have worke..i devotedly to makethis meeting a great SU«:4i-S, &tid
Whereas, the hotel and meeting facilities:are of lID MCellcnt and
spectacuw namtt, and
Whereas, receptions at the Delta Sydney llJJoFortross
LouisbolJfg and the period banquet at the Fottrc~ were enjoyed by

IQCAtlOll of the Alden Tavern, an 18th cenrury complex of
dwellings and businesses Qwned and operated by EUz.abeth .l>Jden,
ORe of the earliest known women entrepreoc:un: in southern New
England. The project is an eXdtin,g One, as it should nOI only make
an iJ:.upOrtaD.t contribution tc gender studies, but also In tavern
aschaoology. A number of interesting hypotheses have been pr0..posed by r~l1lID, en the possible diag:oor;tic attributes ¢ftnvem
remains, or alte:rnative!y, aD. the noDdlnguostic remains when caIU~
pared to contemporary re&.idential remains, Rockman and
RNhsclilld's (1984) ;;lassie article on city versus country taverns
ll1so proviW...s some tantalizing th<',.oOes on ta\'Iml function which
we also hope to test with infO!'ffili:tion gathered .from the Alden projecL (Submitted by Lucianne Lavin.)

all,

Therefore, be 1t resolved that the Council exlalds iUl sincen::
app:reciatioo and thanks;o these indivi.<lllals and organizations far
their hard work and hospiWity,
Motion presented by: Mary Beacdry
Moved by: Diana Wail
Seconded by: L"rind'a Goodwin

Cilfiioo
11. 1\1l:W BUSL\"ESS:

More Than ~ t:l:w Eye: DisWrkaI Ard.aooll>iY at The
Pmde'J:M:,e Ct'andall H~
Motion ill adjourn mcved by Lorinda Goodwill and seconded by

Shertnc B2llI.gher- Perlin. The meeting was adjourned at 4:31 p.m.

A new e.mibit at the Prudence Crnndall Museum in CantetlJury
provides evidence of the intlepkt Ms, Cnmdall's struggJc in the
early nineteenth century to establish New &gland's:first academy
for black femaj¢s. After violent and uweknting opposition to the
school, Ms. Crandall - fearing for !he day of her srudents -

CURRENT RESEARCH
Connecticut

dosed the school in 1834.
Mounted with the assistllfjC(l of Dr. Harold luli and the atctiae-.
ology studentS of Connecticut CQlkge, "More 'Ths.n Meets the
Eye: lfutorical Archaeology at
Prudence Crandall House"
provides infol'lllatlon 06 the overall p~ of arc!ueologiell1
researcb: site selec:t.ioo., ¢KCaV$OU, lIlId artifact analysis. The
emihit also displays Mtil'acL1 recovered throu!,l,h fieldwork 00 lhe
Museum grounds. Included in the exhibit, open through December
14, 1996, is a snuffbox and an ivory sweetroeats cup urea to serve
pudding, two of the rew items ~ int.acL 1be ewbit .also
notes the large quantity of shlrttered gLass in the .archaeclogical
record. The glass is a telltale remir.tl.1er of the night a mob of ltXa1
residrots: attacked the academy, brealdng so.tUe 90 windowpanes.

n.e

Re.pmted by: Cece Saunders
Mohegan HllJlldand

In an cooperative resea«h effort betweeJ) the Mohegan. Nation
and Eastetn Connecticut State University, Jeffery Dendremcr is
initiating !he secoo.d sea.wn of field excavations at the Mo~
Homeland" During the 19'95 season smdeots from 10 colleges
investigated & variety of sites, iocluding three Colonial-era
Mohegan fllfll)$~, (JDe of which may dale to the late 11th ee:n,
tury. The sites yielded European-style ceramjC$ made locally as
well as in England, HoUnnd and China, glMS, seashell and animal
bone. Metal objects rocoveretl included hand wrooght nails, butItm.$. and a shoe. buclde. U•.J.ng ground-penetrating radar, a lost
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l\1aine
Reported by: Emerson Baker
Winslow

Fort Halifax was built in 1154 in present-day Winslow, Maine,
at the confluence of the Kennebec and Sebaslicook Rivers to
thwart a French and Indian invasion of New England from the east
Archaeological excavations were begun on the site ill 1987 and
have taken place in all but two of the years since then, under the
direction of Leon Cranmer, of the Maine Historic Preservation
Com:aiission. The main goal of a two-week excavation at the site
in 1995 was to investigate evideoce of a seventeenfb-century structure located at the northern edge of the J.<uer fort. The stmcrure was
probably the ca 1650 Taconic trading post built by the partnership
ofBoslon merchants, 1l1Oillas Clarke and Thomas Lake. lbe two
other Clarke & Lake tr.uling lX'sts, located lower down the
Kennebec at Nehumkeag and Arrowsic, bave already seen considerable excavation.
Taconic was built at or near the site of a major Kennebec
Abenaki village, and may have been taken over and used by the
Indians during !he outbreak of King Philip's War in Maine in
1676, and burned by Massachusetts forces in 1692, during King
William's War. Structunll evidence consists of two parallel narrow (8" wide) trenches 12'-13' apart, and al least 35' long.
Comers llave yet to be found, but the 1995 excavations did find a
post associated with one of the trenches and determined that vertical wooden boards had been set in the trenches. Artifacts consist··
cd of mixed sevellteentb-centwy European ceramics, a sword
blade fragment, glass beads, two Jesuit rings, bone and copper
points, and carbonized com and beans.
The most surprising discovery during the 1995 field season
which related to Fort Halifax was a wood-lined 3.5' by over 4'
prhry. This feature was located just outside the northern palisade
of the fort. TIle privy was excavated and found to contain a total
of 4,217 individual artifat.1:S. Reconstruction of the artifacts produced several almost complete case bottles, wine bottles, pharmaceutical bottles, several ilour"-gLass halves, various porcelains,
delftware, stoneware, and a Jackfield teapot. Metal artifacts
included CHnisler shot, a gunlock, brass trigger guard, !lll.d two pair
of scissors. "The privy contained more material than all previous
excavations combined and has already provided answers to some
long.-sought after questions.
Dre>deo
JllJ::m::;s S. Leamon and Nonnan L. Buttrick will be running a field
school in historical archaeology on the site of Fort Shirley and
Pownalborougb Court House from July 22-26 and July 29-August
2. Fort Shirley was coosU'ucted in 1752, a.~ one of three forts lo
protect the growing settlements of the Kenoebec River valley
against French and Indian raids. In 1761 Pownalbocougb
Courthouse was built inside the fort, to administer newJy-created
Lincoln County. Although the fort was soon taken down, the
large, three~tory hipped-roof courthouse survives on the banks of
the Kennebec River. In the 177(b, John Ad.am.~, later 10 become
the second president of the United States, prdcticed law here. The
b~lilding also served as a tavern llJId inn for travelers,
Fieldwork. in 1996 will continue efforts in 1995 to delineate the
palisade and other features of Fort Shirley. Cost per session of the
field school is $200 with a $50 family dIscount. For more infor"
mation, contact James S. Leamon, Dept. of History, Bates College,

Lewiston, ME 04240, (207) 786-6074 (e-mail: jkamon@abacus.bates.edu) or NOfmllJI L Buttrick:, I Freeport Farm., West
Streel, Freeport, 1ill 04032, (207) 865-6727 (e-mall:
nbuttrick@aoLcom).

Massachusetts
Reported by: James Gannan & Mary C. Beaudry

Isaac Chenery Homestead, Walpole
The Public Archaeology Laooratory, Inc. (pAL Inc.) has recently completed a site exm:uinatiou of the Isaac t.llenery HOllleste<ld
in Walpole, Massachusetts. The site was identified in an intensive
survey of the propoS<"d Adams Farm residential subdivision. Ann
Davin directed the projee-t, with fieldwork and background
research supervised by Patricia Fragol.a.. Records suggest that
Isaac Chenery and his wife, Elizabeth Gamil, built the bouse
around 1670 along the western edge of a wetland, just east of the
road that once connected Medfield and Walpole. Tbe bomestead
remained in the Chenery family, pa.~sing on to Ephraim Chenery
(grand~on) in 1734 and then to Simon Olenery, who occupied the
house just prior to its abandonment in 1780.
The archaeological assemblage recovered from the site indicates
an early occupation of ilie home. Numerous slip-decorated redware, buff-bodied tin glaze, Metropolitan, and Scratch Blue white
saltglazed fragments have been reoovered along with olle fragment
of Sgraffito redware and a rim frngmi'..Dt oJ a molded creamware
vessel, all dating from 1600-1805. A.rchaoological evidence Sllg·
gests the house burnt down eilhe.r during the Chenery occupation
or shortly afterwards. Research is con.tinuing to investigate the reason for the abandonment of the bomestead. Maps and land evidence examined thus far suggest that the road along wh.iell the
Chenery Homestead was built was by"passed by the coll5truction
of a new road collnecting Walpole and neighboring Medfield. A
project report is in preparation.
Coffin Farm Complex 1, Nantucket

During March and April 1996, the Public Archaeology
Laboralory, Inc. (pAL Jnc.) completed site examination fieldwork
at four prehistoric and four historical archaeological sites located
within the proposed Nantucket Golf Gub, Inc. projoct area. The
250--a...'"1'e parcel is located just west of Siasconset village in the
southeast quarter of the Js1Jmd. Duncan RitclJie and Mary Lynne
Rainey have directed several phases of archaeological fieldwork
for the project
The most intriguing of the historic sites is the Coff"m Farm
Complex 1 Site, interpreted as 3. seventeenth to early-eighteenthcentwy Native American domestic site. The arcbaeological
assemblage includes a range of ceramics, clay pipes, metal, personal items, glass, bone, sbeU, and architectural debris. The faunai
assemblage is weU.preserved ltJld contains elements from domesticated animals., birds, a cat, deer, and fish (Cod, Bluefish,
Sturgeon, .IlIld Shark). Several pieces of charred maize were a.I.so
fOlUld. A continuous linear feature filled with domestic refuse. is
suspected to be a buildt>.r's trencb for a simple wood-framed structure.
The site is particularly Important for the information it contaim
regarding lifeways and architectural styles of the inhabitants of
Occawa. a former Native American settlemeot area that encompasses the 250-acre project area. Although deeds have been used

to t:mc? the names of the Indians who lived in OcChWa, exact boose
locations ute for the most part unknOWR Moreover, details on
Native AmeriClm lifeways during this period of rapid colonial
expwn.iun are speculative, especiaJJy for Indians Jiving in the thCll~
unde"cloped interior regions of the island. The: Coffin Farm
Complex 1 Sitt. has bu:tI tc«II::lnleOded for ioclusion in the
National Regisler ¢f Historic Places.

meat, 1be BFR Site contains SC'iCraJ. surface features: a S1Olle-lined
cellar hole, wid! evidence of an addition supported by fQlJltings; a
stone-lined well; and utone {eocet lilld gateways along the boundaries of the Jol. The li.lte wa.~ thoogln io 00 a likely ctnldld!ltc for
!ill earlier cigh!eenth..century occupation of tb$ property.
Detailed. mappitlg of the site revealed that the foundation pro"fl.
aNy supp<Jrted a 30 foot (tt)}; 21.5 it house with a half cel1at"under
1bc easterly portion {}f the 001.i5e, A srnck. of buried chimney rubble suggests !hal: the chi.n:mey :may have been located wward the
center cf the structure. The house had Ii po«:h Of ~way
entraoee on its WC$!Crly side lind a bulkhead entrance on its southeasterly COttlCr. Artifact" rdflgerl in a tighl cluster from ca. 1340

S{';IJQnd ph1i&C archaeological t¢S1ing was conducted in May
19% Artifacts are silll beIDg proces:>cd at Boston University, The
eumtiJative evidence k<ad!i to !he conclusion tbat there was no p~
hislOric occupation of this land and no significant historic period
use of the Jot pOor to construction of the MlI'.eting ffilU&e ca.. 1820.
Rather, a glacial ravine cutting through the pan;cl was fi!Jed to
level the land $0 that this bllUdini (;()Uld be erected. Fill layern

through 1880 and included Ii variety of ironstones, transfer-printed
whilcwares and yellow wares, There al$O appears to be a relationship between a ne-Mby surfh.Ce dump identified during the Phaue I
survey and the occupants nfthe BFR Site. Thelack ora barn fOlln.
dation on the site, while by no means conclusive, 1ii IrASl Suggests
!hat the strIlctllJC may have boused roiU opemives or othet
emptoyees of Samuel Rodman. Additional wod; wiID United
SCAteS Fedcr$J Census records is ungoing in an effort to identify the
occupants of the hoose.

cor,1iI111
Wa.llY tMdly worn a:xl highly ft~rtlented sbeDh of oem.llli\'$ pftr
duced in the late
11QO:;, an.d early 1800s. lndiaJions of the appearauoe of the landscape indude the grade level of till: lot prior to the twentieth century lIS well a!> ulUllistJ!.I:JID1e evidence that the yard of the Meeting
House was: a welJ·:tuaintained. perl1aps clealH,wept, sand sur[lIte,
not a gr:t.S$:¥ lawn. as it is today. Arclritootural eviden:x: includes a

New York Slate
Reported by: LoL~ .&ililer

hard.patked:sand walkway wilh aswciated drainage fea!l.lres lew1il!g from the street tt> the building, The project was ~ted by
Ma.ry C. Beaudry, and Ellen Berl\l4nd was the Project
Archaeologisl.

Staff members of the Lake Champlain Maritime Mu$¢UW., Jed
by underwater an:haeologist Art Cohn., conducted an ;::xplonrto.ry
dive into a flooded iron mine near Pm1 Henry, New Yorl:. The
water ill the m.ine. established ca. 1820 by 1ll.ltlC&Dalliba, was clear
ooough lhnt observers Jh?ught they coWd see the outline of 1Jn l)l."C
em imide, OJhn descended from a floilling dock into about ten

Rhode Island
RejXtttOO by; J;unes Gmman

fue! of water u&ing safety lines. He found llot OIily a perfectly preserved l)l."C cart silting on a llltlT'DW,gauge wooden track covered by
a I>lrip of metil bUl also remnll.u,!s of horse-drawn. equipment, botdes, a wooden cask, an oil lamp, and other archae&ogleat ;ern.ains
from the last time the mine was in operation, .AJw fOlll:ld """e.l.'C
dou:ns of CQW heads fmm II sliwghl¢f hC1J..>e once opet:at.irtg: in: !be
vicinity, Mapping the cavern and its rontents is schoooled for this

Meadowbr'ook Resilkuces, Sooth IOngUown
PAL Jue. rocently oomplcted site examinations of two ~

teeDlh..ceUlury domestic slteJ in Sou!h KingstOWlJ, Rhode !slau,t
The aileS were identifie.;i during an intensive survey of the proposed Meadowbrook Residences, a 23--acre apartment CotnpleA
f1lllded by i.he Depat1l"llilllt ¢f Rousing and Urban Development_
Jim Garman and Paul Rl.I$w directed the Ph»se n investigatiom,
The Sat/ll,I{ll Rodman Site WlL' eKpt':Cted to CQllta1n evidence. of
elite rUooterolh--cenrury lives, including trash pits, earlier :>!ruc,.
lMrcs and other af<::baeo\!;gica} ieatures. ll.';.sociated with the
Rodmun family. Samuel Rodman, scion of a prosperous Sooth
County family, wm;. an industrialist who developed a clotll market
spanning from Rhode lsl<1tld to the Carotinas: His former house,
built ell. lS36, win be deIOOlished prior to construetion.
Stripping of the yard north of the house reveak:d two small trash
pits. The [ttlt was a deJXlSit that my in the interstice betwun foot
natural boulders in th<l Sl.lbscl1 and coulaiJl,ed a large amount of
bvtclwre.;i acimal bone. A single large sherd of Ii transfer··printed
ironstone soup plate fJX~s the date of depoSit .as after t&OO.
Analysis of the faunal material may address questions of dmnging
oonsuroption pat!¢U1S in the ROOntilt\ fil..lhlly. The second pit,
which appe1lJ"S to date from the 1l:!80s to 1890s, had less acirnfll
bone !han the firs!; it did, however, contain a large assemblage of
glb.!;$ hott.Jes:hat bad contained alcobolic beveruges, Ca.t.a1ogulu£
and analysis of the mateoal is ongoing al PAL me,"s laboratory.
Locak:d in !he southeastern portion of the proposed develop-

sprlrtg along with pbOrographic and videodocu.m::.ntation. Aseries
of reoommendatioos (lU oow to llumage!he flooded mine and utilize ils Info.rmatiollfot an exhibit for a new rmJM':um will be decl-

0,,00.

The Mike Wea'>-er brain Tile Museum is located in Geneva,
New York. on Seneca Lake in the Fu:.ger Lakes District of New
Yorl;: State. "The mulie= is O'>\1led and admInislered by the
Geneva Historical Society, along 'fl<lW a Greek: Re"'lval m;msion,
Rose BiD, located nearby. The d.r!in museum: is located in tiJe CiL
t8W lubnslon House, built by John lobnstQn., ooe of the :first to
promote the extensive use of agric\llturo.l drain tile itt A.lneriGi<.
The ex.ltibit displays Ii colloctitm of more than 350 different styles
of d..-ain tiles dating from 100 B.C to today. Also at !be site is a
research room containing many original doc\lmrnlli an.d written.
materials 00 \ili.ng, Included in the hOUllC is !he living room of !he
Johnston.s with Qriginal furnishings. The tllI.ISeum is open by
appointment for dec of $1. Fot informatioo call 315-789-59t5
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19%. Refuse deposited by former occupants of the E. G. Lewis
House during the 19th century was fol)Ud, as well as a possible
prehilltrnic site, The lewis House is llsted on the National Register
of Historic Places. The refuse ww: found in a gully just sou"lh of
!he house, Stage 2 mvestigations ofllw prehistoric site prcved that
the- artifacts were found in 20th century filL This project WiJ$
di~ by William 1. Roberts IV.
A Stage tM survey of the proposed Southampton Hills developmeut in Rose Grove, Town of Souw:unV.tltl. was llOd¢.rtaken
during Novembet and ~mbe( t9'JS. Shove.lte$1S revea1«l one
l0<:<4ion with 11 spread of Cbttrcnlll, BecaHse this might have been
a charooaJ. m.anufacturing kilnlocatioll.,lJ. Stage 2 survey was rom·
pleleli No other substantia! amounts of charooal were fouod.
Field directioo was by Willlam SlUldy.

A teSI excavauoo into the dirt floor of a bl.acksmith shop l.ocat.
ed in Buffalo, New Y{)tk;, lJJleartbed four blackened biSC1Jits near a
teacup daii.n.f; between 1790 and !8W. Archaeologist Mike
Gramly suggests thaI the biscuiu SlJrvived because later industries
located. lit !he S&lne spot, including a brass f,mndl'y daring to the
PJid-l9th century, jX!isoncd the ground enough to kill or ~:Klil
orgJ.fl.isms thai wou.ld have. CQnsllmed the food. Also found wac
old leather sboes, a Civil War bra~5 sword bvckle, and a brass jeweler's anvil The biscuits may base been hardtack, a dry,long-ias<.
ins bread baked for l<lng voyages or military ratiOOlL Three of the
biscuits ate about three indICs in diftIOO1.e-r. but there art: fragmenti:i
of a Jarget yi.iri<:ry similar 10 ooes used in the War of 1811. They
appeltr to have been burned while being baked and may have been
discarded because of :haL Preservation of ether fooo: items,
Gnuuly fze1l:, was helped by the copper ood arsenic sJlw from the
bra.\S foundry swg, These food itt:;ros included unblackened peacb
aud cherry pi~ nut hulls, and sunflower seeds. The blscillts, nup,
and other eMil' artifacts were found amoog the beams that fnttned

Staff mero.bers ofHartgen Arehoological Associates found a bmwric cemet£:ry on 1beL::hmanIPll,tWns fam:t neat Sharon Springu
mSChoharie County. New York. The c?trletefy vns kntwel\ ro
exist, bm DO surface- evidi:nce for it had survived. It was located
throt.igh infcrrruuion provided by the landowner, a remote sensing

the earlier building's floor.
~r MlJSCUm

and &1ence Center

C~

$Judy, and power cquiprneJJt stripping.
The cemetery needed to be removed since it W!!S wilhin"!he pr0ject impact a:re<L The uchaeology firm, with the- assixtancc of 1)
ph)''SkaI anlhmpologist, undeltCQk the task. Fifteec graves were
found, eight adults and :;even clillrlreR Five of the llduit graves
were empty. County prob'J.!e n:cords reveale(l that f'lU1illy fatlC\)!'
had resulted in the reloclltioo of sotr\t; f>f these bodies at an t;ID;UCr

New

~

The Rocheswr Museum and Science Cemct ha.~ ciIDsen Kate
'Bennett, executive dircetor of the SUlten Island Children's
MusetlJtt, as it, new dircelot, commencing August 1, 1996. Ahem
twenty·fi'ffl yeatS ago, Bennett 'h";lS an intern al:he mllSWJn in the
!1l'ChaeolOgy department. 13eo:oett was an fl1l¢ropology major at
Sruith College in Massachusetts; she WQrked at the American
Museum ofN~ History in New YQrk Crty as au anihropoJogy
teacher and then .llh development manager. Tue Rochester
Museum ha\ an ex~ve oollection of New York State archaeo-

"'he
New York City
RejXJrt.td by: Diaoe Dallu1

logical artifaca

Gm'emar Pa1akl Appoints lnvectory Team for State's Civil
War CollectiOD.\

The foortii ill II series ill reports cooceming the an::haeology of
the S1ltatoga Square Urban Renewal Area in the BedfordStlJ)~t section of Brooklyn (CBQR No, 89-232K) bas just
been completed. ending archllOOlog::ica1 inV£Stiglltian of this large
redevelopment site for the New York Depa,r\ment of Housing,
Prerurvlltion. and Devcl<1'pJXtefil (HPD). Documetltary research
undertak'l--n by the writer and pt<JjOOt director, assisted by Batbara
Davis and Sbcl:ly Spri!zel', in 1993, had identified 15 lots .associal~
ed with the mid-19th century vilhtge of New :Brooklyn, llll cndfi.1C
popullllCd mainly by Bavarian and Prossisn lmrcigrants who were
.IIll)5lJy UilOTh in their new home.
Testing in 1993 and 1994 identified four lots whew data fe{:O\'ered from two privies w.as warnmloo. As it turned QUI, recent
cxcavaoOll (carried OIlt undcrthe d.iroctioo of !he wriffir assisted by
John Killeen, George MtlO1'¢, Gerry SCharfenbergcr, Shelly
Spritt.er. Nancy Stehl.ing. and Linda 8lOoo) determined thai the
one "privy" war; illstead a stone prop¢rty wall only rnininlll1ly
oncuvered during the teJ>ling to avoid looting ill an active auto
repm yard; the other hnd been emptiOO and refIlled priorto ~
ologica:J testitlg as suspe<:ted and reported in the 1993 fleld report.
Analysis of the 1,89Q artifacts ~'Cl'ed during this fmal phase
of field wort provided Tern:tiuus PoS! QlIem till dates of the investigated featurM (based ooly on a gNlb. sample, the 1'PQ suggested
for the property wall is 1950), 'I"be$e dales were bas«! ro.ain1y on

Artif1icts reflecting New Y00.: State's role in the Arnerican Civil
War are ~ed by the Miliwy Heritage Muueum in Albany
and in vadOllS armories arot1»d the stale. A recem survey bas
shOWn negJ~ in the care of these collections, It situation $OOll to
be remedied "by the actions or an invenrory team appoinled by the
governor, The collectioo, one of the largest in the country,
includes ft&gs., uoif(;:rms, C'3IiOOli, sabers. fumi:ture, docks, elc,
M1irl)' of the items- have di.s<Ippeared; others ....'Cl'C leaned to other
uwtitUtlOt\$.and private inw'liduhls and were re1:tltned in poor con·
dition, The curator at the Srcithsoniatt, tfaroM Langley, reports
that this is oommon lU\lUOO the natiQfl. C»llecti(:m~ have been
damagod and pilfered as the pt)pl.lllltion of veterans has thinned
aOO liro value of the hems has skyrocketed J\ l!lll;tlagel,Th$ut plan
will be devtloped once the mventory is completed,
Greenhoo.se Can:mltants Olmplries Ar<:haoological Survty in
Sum>Ik

Coon"

Gn:cnhoose Consultants inc. recently completed Stage 1B and
Stage 2liutVeyS at two locations in SuffOlk COllUty, New York. A
Stage 1B survey of !he Arabo Plat .near Crab Meadow. Northport,
Tf>wu of Htill1iu,gtQ'l4 was oompleted duritlg Janl.lUY and February
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a terart!k; arutlysi& by Nancy A. Stehling lillgmcnte..l hy dates frow
other artifacts. What became- more important dum the artifacts,
however, WJilS the finding yet again that ''omhing is something" in
arcliaeoJogy: Lim noteworthy absence of privies MId cisterns on
these 151;» suggults that the ilnmigrant popuiation that se:tled in
this part of Brooklyn in the early 18$Os may iUive perpetum:ed the
primitive tacitar}' prat:tices u$Cd in the rowns, vmages. and even
the cities they had left bebiad. This is validated by literature that
dOClUncnts Intrines rather iliao stone-lined privy pits as the: llorm in
Pros:).;n well into the 20th century, It seems lhat the mid-19th century Gtnnlm imntigrants who settled New Brooklyn not only
resisted social assimilatiOD {as tepmtoo by Landesman and cited in
Geismar 1993), they also may have re.sisl£d adopting the sanitary
standard found elsewhere in Brooklyn wherv iOO ubiquitOOiJ water
cistern stone priv)' pit has: tepe<'ltooly been dcGume-"1.ted archaeo10g,\cally. [Submitted by Jow Geismar]

United Statts COASt Gu.a:rd!Suppot1 CtuUw New York.,
GIYVenrors lsland

Located off the wvth tip of Manhattan" GovernOls !:;lllllO houses Support Center New York, the large.si c.oa~t guard base in the
world, The bflS? is scheduled for dOiiUro in August 19%, Under
the du-eClioo of Jim Garman and Holly Herl>ster, PAL Inc. recently completed a Fhav;, 1A archaeological asse~ment of the
Governors Island Nationalllisl.oric Landmark Distrkt (N1ll.D) for
the United States Coast Guard (USCG). Artifacts fuund previ¢J.sly 00 the island jn&cate fuat Native AmeriC3nS occupioo it
throughout histot)\ The i£land ha5 heeo used 1Jij a Dutcb tr<>diPg
posl, a British fortification and quarantine sution, 3tldthe head·
quro:ters of the United Stat«; First Army. Its importance to the
defm:se of New York City fm: over lhtee centuries is II major fattor underlying m historical significance.
The NHLD, located at the ~ tip 01 the iaMrtd. contains a
variety qf structures dating IU the earliest A.merican military presence On the itland (ca, J900), Among tbt:Se are $Orne of the bestpresc.rved examples of fortifications «InstrUcted as pact of the
Setoud Arne,x-atl S)'5tem, !Juder the luot-genet:ltiO(l of Aroericaoborn and AmericaoAmned militMy engineers. Properties liSted
individually on the National Register of Hitltoric Places itwlude
Fort Jay (ca. 1806); C..asl1e Williams, It cilwlar battery and fortitlcation (ca. 1007-1811); (J'Jattenll, built before the War of 1812 as
aguarn boose; Building 2, the Commanding Officer's House. COP-struc!l:d in the 1820s; and Building 9, the fim Post Hospital. The

an:haeologka! asseiSlOOll.f" intended to assist the USCG in rom·
plying with Sectioo. 110 of the Natiorrnl Historic Preservatioo Act,
identified areas eflow and moderate sen.siti'lity for arcllaeoJogical
resources a.nd ilIcludcd.ll Work t¥,an fer Phase IB arcl1.aeologicaJ.

survey.

New Jersey
Reponed by; Lynn RaJ;:os

Delaware Water Gap NfltWna1 RetNatioo Area (DWGf'.'"'RA)J
Mfflltague Township. Sussex Coonty
10 i)e,cembef'tj{ 199.5 Qrcit.et. Inc, wnducted II Ph:ase I arclweologic.Jl survq along New Jersey Roote W6 withill. the'DWON·
RA for 1he New Jeney Department of TtlUl.,>port:.&tinl) and the

Federaillighway AdJuinistration. F<;.ur historic siteS were ideondtied beiween OovJ(j. Road llnd Old l-iirte ROild. Phase n inveSt!·
gations were ctmdllett:d at these sites during February and March
ofl99{i.
Two of thoites are hlCated on p(Qperty f:itst bought illlSl6 by
George Nclden. The Nelden Slone HOUR Site (28Sx374) is an
eariy to iate nineteenth century scatter of histonc JUtifucts eocmm!eree in a fallow ficld north of !he extant Nelde., Slone Hov&e.
L<tcai lore bokk !bat the SI!1lCture W1tS variously used as a school
hoose, forge, blacksmith shop, and a gun facIO!)'. These Wratts
are .roost likely IlSSOCiated with the pomntially Natjona} Register
eligibk: ;'Small Stone House" whkh is- shown on the 1360 ffiiJitl of
Susse:! County. The potential exists for intact yard depQsil$ ass;>
dated with this stwcture. The Ncldto TeWUlt House Site
(28S:<372) is defll1ed by a I1'lOderate scuuer of bricks, vall:;, glass.
;md ~cs datillg; to lhe middle to late nineteenm century.
These ltrtifac!s were from an area disturbed by logging and land
roodification. The tenant hoosc is: associated with the Ne1denRombeek p ~ which is eligible fer the: Nwooal Register of
HisWTIC PIl1ces.
Tht o!:her twO sites are most likely part oflhe historic harnlet of
Brick House. This. hamlet was located opposite Milford,
PellASylvunia.. Th.e tlMCt date of the &ettlement C<WMI be fixed,
but lIS l1aJ:l:l¢ is derived from a brick botel erected about 1780 by
Rodger OllJ'k, who prior to the Revoluli<m., settled at the poillt
where Old Mine Road On!) passed nearWcl!'s Ferry (17705'
1836). The terry provided ttamport ilCJ:9SS the l)claware River,
Soon after 1700, two churches. a school" a slore, kept by Martin
Cole & Sons. two blacksmith shop;;, by Gottfried WiclllJId, and a
wheelwrighr shop, lPMlaged by Atno6 Townsend, were added to
the hlu:nlet. The AL\lO$ Towuscnd site {"2SSx371) is defined by an
observable foundation COtlSt:rllJ:;teP. of cut stone and possibk: brick
chimney. Twelve feet west of ilie foundati(Jl\ is a covered wt
stone well White Brook wcam COU!1i¢S its way tn the Dclaware
River directly to the south. No house foundations wen; ideutifted
at !he Masssker Site (28$1.::310). but il he3vy concentration of cut-·
turn} material was recovered from the topsoil
Both sites are
shoV>lllldjacent to each other on the 1860 Hopk:i.4s ro.ap of Sussex
County. aud material rceoverod;J;:des (Q the tnid-uincteenlb O¢tltu!)'. {Submitted by Greiner, Irlc., 1<1orence. N.J.]

Duringtb.eapri.cg of 19%, Hunter RC&e1l!Cb, .lnc., under eontraCt
to the Philadelphia Di$trict of 'the U.S. Army Corps of Engineer&,
GonduClOO an historical mhite.;:tural investigation of a group of
twelve temporary wooden warohOlJS¢. bnilding!! .Iocated wilhin the
3100 Building SeMS of the f'Qrt Dix Military Installation in
Buding«m County, New leney. These twelve buildings, creeted
in 19l.7 and during WWII. were foond to be heavily modified, and
key mhitecturnl features were P:m1(I"'ed after the buildings' "perl.
od of sigl:lif'~." Their sigltificanoo was flll'l:be1 comprmnised
by the: demolitiO!t of a large number of other WwebOllS¢ buildings
wilhm the rail freight terminating facility and the removal of the
complex pattern of railroad spur I.ines with which each {jf thellC
buildings was msterically 3l»OCiatoo_ It was theronciusion oJ this
$Wdy mill none of the twclve buildillgs smdied tetairJed sufflcient
mstoridll fyt architectmal integrity to justify their inclusion nn the
National or Sraut RegiSteN of HIstoric Places or fot Pineland;;
Designation. The srudy Jslilrely to be tme of fh1lJly of t.b.is type of
resource. [Sub.ttriued by lfurner Research, Inc" trenton, NJ.]

quarter of the 17th cent'Jry. The filin will he edited j,,(O a Time
T«.m episode scheduled to air in England in er.rly 1997. Tht:
episode will also he shown on the Discovery ChanJlel wmetiJ.Tle

Maryland
Rcported by; Silas Huny
The Maryland Coordl!J.ator forlhe CNEHA Newsletter request.'.
mat if anyone is worl;.ing i.n the Stah': ofMaryland please send their
submissiol:s directly t¢ him ;J,l <he foUowing: address: Silas D,
Hurry, P.O. Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 206S6 or vUil Nl1ail to

Silas@CBLCEES.EDU,
State Wide
In response to an organized lobbying campaign by professional
;md 3vocatJonal archaeologists throughout the state, Maryland's

Governor Parris Glendening lXSl-:»ed funding for severa! flrcharo-

logical positions sl.a.tOO for elimination under tbe governor's inJtial
bOOget These iucl1Jde all the ard::Uteol¢gical posirkllM rperlllooed
in the last issue Qf !he Ch'EHA Newsletter, In letters to the
Council for Maryland Archeology and the Archeological Society
of Maryland inc. Governor <:':learlening staled "I received J
remarkable numb<;r of ktters from wncemed citizens questionIng
... the tOOl,I¢tioo in tIUt State arcbaoology pfQgnmlS, As a !'£Suit. 1

persomtlly looked intO theM:: issue!: aM. the effeus of the proposed
H' Upon clo.wr examination it became cle:tf thai tbese program functions are mote v.alllable and less discretiooa.ry than ph>

cuts

viOlls1y pen:eiVClt ACCQrdingly, in Mardl I submitted a
Supplemental. Budget to the General Assembly which reiDstmd
six positions associated v.ith cultural conservation and tucliae~
£>logy,"
Sf. Mary's City
In mid-May, Historic SL Mary'! City hOS1ed II researcll

exredi~

later that year,

Calvert (:(,uuty
Jeflemm Patterson P:J.rk and Museum has renewed its ptlbl.ic
Archaeology program under the direction of Kimtl Uunita.
Through tcid~July, volunteers will assist in the sutface eolJectiol1,
l'hovel test pilling, IL."ld limited CXCilvatiOn.1 00 a late 17th-century
site and possible Native American siles. Tl:.e project area is adjacent to the King's Reach she, a late 17lh-early IlJ.th-century domes
tic site 1n.ve.stigattd by Den:tis Pogue begirrnillg in 1984. The area
also includes tta~$ of Nati.~ All1tdcan oocl1p<l.iion. The purpose
of Ute pro£).lilllls to teach archacologJcalleduuqut<. to the volul1·

teers, romp.an.: the effectiveness of the diffe,\'ent survey and teSting
mefuod~, and to determine the extern of the 17ih-eentlJly site and
the location of possible Native American site$. Elsewhere in
Calvert County, Kirsti Uwtila and Kate Dmoel!ook forward to
their $CCOoo :r'ear of:(l. volunteer uthaooJog}' prograoo iI1 the Battle
Creek wate.'"S.h<:d, with a focus on proper..ies near the Bank Creek
Cyprus SWllmp Nature Center. The project began late last fall and
will ge.ar-up again at the end of the:rummcr, Work tQ date· has
included documentation of a 2Oth-eentury still, a !.ate 19th---centnry
,->\fricarvAmerican log cabin site, and assessment of Native
American sites. Thill cooperative effort among the Nature Center,

Jefferson Paneroon Park: and Museulllo tIlld the Souillern Chapter
of the Archeological Society of Mtuyland seeks to identify cultmai reoo-urces on the property and as$i&t in their preservation and
in!erptcUltion. :BQth projects fo-:::u$ on the iAtet\1CtiQn of bum.an
activity and the environrn.mL 'Ibe ptOgtmXI$ have bean actively

tioo tty a popular 13ritis'h television archaeok!gy series known as
the Time Team. This f1l'St prl)je(:t outskle of the United Kingdom
conducted by the group mvolved exploration Qf a number of sites
in the Ris1eric Landmark;, The Ti.me Team, now.in its fourth seaSOl1 in the U.K, b~ w;1van.ced roo!molvgy to bear ¢n archaeological problei:ii$. Using goophyslC41 testing (rna.gneto01Cte! and
resistivity survey tied in viti $, Geographic Posltioning Systeni).
they swYeyed four areas within SI. Mliry'S City to exarlline $pe~
c.ific ~ questiOIl.~ defined by the USMC Research staff. The

linked to CalW;ft County's ¢oocern to promote cultu.ral d¢clJrnen,
taOOn and community beritage projects as a means of providing a
coherent sense of place which. is regarded as -centta1 to suo;:essful
planning and growth ~nt

most intriguing of these was !he rediscovery of the site of St.

not Hunt SIte FAeavAtIDns In :Bssse-Ville., Quebec (Celli.11O)

Peter' 5, the home of Chancellor Philip Cal vert. Located ml priV<lte
property adjacent to the Museum's grounds, SL Peter's was the
Jaq;est private bricl:: residence in ihe OOlilllY in I!:le 17th centmy
St Pt:.le:t'$ war. bt,Jilt 161S-9 and de&troyed by an explosion in
16-95. Dr. H. C, F()fl):).,l!Q hl\d undertaken exp1011ttmy excavations
there in the 1940s. The geophysical testing clearly demarcated the
~tiou of the filled cellar of !he building and allo'h'OO le$t CXC&vaW;;ns to be placed ~y ova the fouud&1ions, The l!XCSv:a~
tkms and associate<! lest probing identifl£d a si:ft¥;wre 54-feetsquare with brick walls lkfining a yard lUJd a fOO':(.XlW'l. Evidence
was :revealed suggesting the use of Pl.emi.sh b<:wding in the brick"''OTk.
AddtlioOll1 area$ investigated by the Time Team included WQI:'k
at

we Chapel site Md geophysical s ~ of two possible ion

ODe of which was suggested by the .analysis of aerial pOOtogmphs by the Team's Earthworks spccial.iztl>. Data analysis of
the geopbysical wsting is eontinuing, but one excavatioo in the

sites:,

Governor's FJeld area, based on the

~a'l

work, did identiw

fy me remltim> of a cl:rinmey base from a building dating to me last

Quebe<:
Reported by: MoJlique Elle

Allisoo. Rain and Pierre Bouchan; of Laval Univen;ity report that
in May and Jti%le of 1995, the Dot Hllil( Site (CeEH W) i.illhsse~
Ville, Quebec, was excavated for the fifth s.ea:roo by lhe Uwverstte
Laval Field School. The sile, located OJ) land reclaimed from !he
St. Lawrence River, has been the l\.ite of human. activity since the
17th eeotuIy. Ii tepn,'S-Cn!S the multiple bJstories of Quebec, being
the place of military, naval, OOttm:lercial and dOJm'$tlc activities.
The eXCAvation of twO 19th century houses began where the
1994 t.eam had ended their field wOO;:. A circu.lar stnJct:uro.,
thought pedIaps to be a well, was dug to better understand Its CQIJlitrUction and its 0011teflt$, The base was reacberl at 2.29 m:, which
Wlt$ judged to be insufficient tIJ provide a COll5tlmt
water flow from the water rnble, though some diu seep in during
the excavation, This particular aspect of our ,reseaceb runains
u.ure501ved anti will be analysed- futtbet. Other aspects of the PfO"
ject ,."etC oriented around careful e~ation of 19th century
stroclUre$, Stone collJ.111nS associated with n ooilding, perhaps a
stable dating to 1875, were exl:1lvatOO. Three layers of wooden

plank!; m;rociated woo this stnlcrorc Wen:: fOllOd whiCh confirmed
the Wl.Icrure's. presence ftom 1875-196'1 Under thi" buik!jng lay
a large huru,e 0,25 X 2.4D m) and an associated drain for potential overfl()w. The latrine was perhaps eulargcd by an addition of
2,70 by 1.55 :rn, but the nature of the fill did not indicate any
chronological difference between the two. The contents of the
latrine, rich in domestic celi1trlics.and faunal remain", date primarif}' io!he second half or !he 19th century,
The 1995 excavat!oos of the latrine will be the subject of two
grnduare tImres. Pierre Bouchard, a Masters smdetlt lU l1istoricz!
Archaeology <l.t Laval, will study the sociocconomie de"elopr:::ent
vf the site, "'ia the material culture. The seeond study, by Allison
Bain, II Doctoral cand;<hte at Laval, will focus on the history of
sanitation and hygiene at the site using archaeoenlOlnologkaI and
atchaeoparll,l\ltologk.aJ reatains liS well as documentary and artifactual rn-dence for ber rocOIlStructions.
Tne 199:5 field work at the not Hunt site akled in tile better
lillders!Jmdlag af the 19th retlluty occupation of the atea, as well
as clarifying SltUCUltM and functional aspects of the proje<:L

Last Minute News
Massachusetts Research
Reported by SuzaOJ;w Spencer-Wood

SUZA'1lIDe Spencer·Wood, Associate at the Peabody Museum, is
conducting a survey of the oovelopJ.11enl and sprezd of

Amecicatl C<immuniJ:ies across

She is concerned with the marerill formation of diverse Jewlsh·-

American identities tiS i.rw:nigrnnts from different European (:{lun.
lIies and religious sect:!'; interacted willi lloli-Jewish h:nmig:rn.nts
woo bad preee<kd them, A fe.mini51 pe.r;.p::ctive is used ro view the
Jewish immigrant~ as active social ageuts who cho&e what IlSfxxts
of American culture 10 adopL Ftlrther, llCClllturaljon is viewed as
an exchange in which Ame:riC411 culture also adopted some asj)CCLS
of Jewish caiture, especilllly lang\lage. Suzanne would :qJpreci,ate
benring from other archaeologists WED have researched lewisbAmerican siles (ph: 617..6434371, email smwood@fas.harvAnl.
edv).

Further work by the two grnduate candidates mentioned here &5
well as other theses in progress will bring a better oomprehen.slon
of the moan deveiopment of Basse-Ville, the commerci.al heart of
Quebec City since its found.itig in 16OS,

NEW Ft'BLICATIONS
Guimont:, Jacques, 1996, La Petite-Fenne du. cap TOl.lrmente: De
fa !emu; de Clurmplain QUt: grandes roues d'oiu, Siilery,
EdifiaM m. Septtntrio1L. Available fot $20.00 Canadian from
E;litiou du Septelltrion, 1300 MagWe, Sillery, Quebec OlT 1,zJ.
lti Freud) wlw an English summary.
In 1992, major stabilization and drainage work was undertllken
at the Petite-Fe.crne dll Cap Tou.crnen1e which fmms pmt of a
Canadian wJ1dllfc Preserve located SUUl¢ 5(l kilQlJJ.elerr = t of
Quebec Cll)'. As a.result:, mhlleological. ~ was conducted
around '\he. old farmhouse, which now serves as the administrative
cetllei

Jew~$h.

me iaudscape of Greltl;u tl<n,loll.

fo;!he l'r¢$¢t'\'e

Research, carried oot by PJIb Canada, brought ro light a ll:tIJl:r
her of mclUtectnral remait:.£.lIDd thousands of artifacts bearing wit~
ness to activities on the farm from its origins to !he present. Ju
leas< th.ree major periods of occupation were fOlltID to have marked

the historY of tb.¢ site. The fmt relates to SL Lawrence Iroquois,
likely be~ in the II tb centwy, The second coo.cerns Samuel
de Champlain's use of the site for agricultural purp:>sts lrtlm 1626
tn 162&. ami fmtilly the establishment by Mgr de l.aval and
Quebw Seminary of at! important ~cultnral complex which
woold be in operation for nearly 300 ye4J'S, f:tom 1664 outil 1%9,
The weU illust:rated publication presents. ift sequence, !he major
reslllcs of !be excavation and analysIs of data relate<l tD thi&:most

;Ire

irnp<lrtatll agricullural ~ite<
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Nartw:asf HU{(lrinu Ardwcolvgy ooclu; J11Uj'juscripts dealing with historical a.rchaeology in. the Northeast region,

induding field reports, anifllct stUdies, ilJld analytical prosent.&tions (e.g., physical anth(''Opology, palynology, faunal
analysis, etc). We alw welcome COfill1lelliil1y and opinJon
piece& To submit a m:muscript or request prupanltion of
tnIDlUScript guidelines, wnw to Ann-Eliza Lewis,
DepartroMt of ArChaeology, BostOn UniviI;tSlty. 615
Commonweallh Ayenue, Bo:slofl, MA 02215"

of tl.:e firol oMio:nal heritage, lour roUl?, the Parh of Progr;;ss, a
500.rtl.i:\e.loog driving roU4: thai deliven; v)sil(;n; to Uluseurm,
state and national pari;i., and nal:UiZi rtx;n:ahon areas lhal: tell the
slol) of 1,000 genernlioos of Amerinm Indians, frontier settlers,
Lrjsh railroaders, Polish colli mincrs, Genna!! stcclworkets, and
many more. Tbc dual conference themes of indtsaia!

w

CUR.P.E:"'IT RESEARCH

M~lMd

The 1997 CNcHA AnmlllJ Meeting wiJl be held in A11~
Penosy1vwa, from Odober 17 through 1!l The region is the site

a-<'cl!3.,»I~

BY and the mie of arclJaeologists beritage 'lOuriSU1 prognuns are
etpcdally appropria1e for dtis C';'.lIt.nU Pennsylvania location where
lhe impil(.l of ilit: AmeriGao Ind\lstrial Revohllion is $() visible thaI
it is llQW we focus of an extensive heritage toorism effOrt.
S01.11e very special Friday workshops are being plaDJ.led.
George Miller will pre&::Ilt hiS ever-popular cemmks workshop.
Prepare lo spend a gloriO'JS fall afternoon (!IDpcful1y1) explor'..ag
the industrial arcbaoolQgy ;;long the Lower {rhymes With flQ\#Cr)
Trail, II RalllHo-Trails projeel aloug the banks of the Junja1a Rjver
that fea1Ures remnants of Lile Pennsylvania Canal (lOGks, darns,

locktcndcr sites. aqueduct piers), an ea:rly 19th...;cnwry ironmaki.Pg
COmnll.ln.llY (furnace, lrWlmru;.ter's hQu$.C, forgem",n's log houses,
slore, teOMI house, cllarooal hOllse). ganiSler qua.'Ties, railroad
structures (bridges, WlIte! stations, mdings), and evt.n a few all!;{)tlCretel:lOusell that have to be seen! fA "rolling" worla;hop of
railroad-rewed wt.,;s is also being eoasJdereJ which could include
the Allegheny Portage R:.Jilroad (canal boats lloisted 00 iuclilJW
planes over the ea:ltem cOlJ-tineu~ divide), !he shops and yards of
lhe Pennsylvania Railroad in Alloona, now hom~ to the
Raitroaders Memorial Muoeum (til(; JOG--acre PRR complex in

Altoona was lhe largest railmad complex. in the world), and the
Horseshoe Curve National Histonc LMdmark (an in<.-redible engi~
neering feat). "How40" workshops are being organized on the
topiC\ of oral history, heritage tourism., and Interpretive skills for
archaeologists (or, how to effectively present archaeological information to !he public).
On Saturday, we'll trnvcl across the Allegheny Froot (the- easlern ccntinental divide) \0 Johnstown foc a spccLal banquet and tlIe.

opportunity to explore the powerfvl and tnVVllg Story i)f the 1689
Johttslown Flood, One-tenm of me people of Johnstown, 2,209,
perished as the- direct fcsuH of the gross neg,ltct of the South Fork
Dam, This Is a cooq;elling st(1) of (1.000 and fIX<:, power and
tc&ponsi!>ility, s\trvival and pernveraoee, Arrangemen:s for a
''progressJve'' dintk.'1" jn Cambria CIty, II workirIg class neighborhood that 1'<->\.'> home 10 thousands of Ge-rrnan, Polish, Slovak, Irish,
coal minett, ij:I.CtjJworlers llnd their flll1lllies. are underw<JY.
Camboll City mains much of}1S J9th-«-nlury iJnrnjgmnt ebame-

Imt fOf a time our slocks ....iU be far lower thatl they should be.
Some back-issue orders, tlillrcft'l'l'>, may experience delay, in ful~
fillment, b-"t we hope that evcryooe will be und«stamliflg and bear
wlth us,
11 is dear thm: without a backlog ill manuscripts we ~'I)J a!:ways
be behind SChMltle with tile jourrJll So much good wmk is being
done, and so many S(K:>d find intefi:sting papers l:\fe giYcn at eonferences, including CNEHA, that we know !here is a great deal of
worthy material 11:01:'111 unpUblished, Ixm't kt your wbTk go unner·
ulded: submit those manuscripts so we can publish them! You can
call or write, or even e~maiJ us at clm@bu.edu with questions or to
request a copy of the editorial guideliu.c.s"

tcr, including at lea>.t njue ethnic churches with great cookE who
willl~operl111ybe CQm.i»ced l<l open '!heir doors and kitchelll; 10 us.
Suggestions for paper sc$1ioru; and ot!k.-"f workshops are. wei·
corned and encooraged. Please cootact:
Pawa Zilzler

RD 2,Box 325
Williamsblltg, PA 1669)·973<5 (Yes, there's a Williamsburg
in PeJll1Sj'lvanlJ - we like to think d ourselves llS the

OTHER WJlliarn.sburgl)
Phone: 814,,832·9224
E-mail: paulazl072@aol.e<>m

for IDore informatioo on the region, visit 1be Southwestern
Heritage: Pteselva<j,;'f1 Commi,,-"io!l i)J1 the World

Pelln5y~van.ia

Wide Web a;: http:Jh".,,,,w.sphpe.org.

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reported

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

by~

David Surbud::, Newsletter Editor

P1eJse send news for the next iSFAIe of the CNEHA Newsletter
10

R.eported by: SllTa E Mascia, Executi....e Vice Chait
At this time it is my plen.~ure to report that the Council JOt
Northea'Jt Historical Archaoo1ogy now has. over 400 members,
Tbl." is the largest number of activn members In C'NEHA.'s L.1irty~
YCM history. 1 reported at me Butioes, Mczting in Albany that as
of October I, (996, our' tnetnbershig uumbered 405. CiJ.tretllly we
have apprQxirnate!y 100 ir,djvidua!1i thu have p{)t yet renewOO, and
I would like to encourage flU of OW' t'!'JaCber5, past and ~';(:;f!t, \Q
join Of once again for 1m. We have bcul able to rct.~ our luw
membersbip fees and still oller tu you the same advantages that we
have in the: past. Cl-;"EHA has a number of exciting things pblllned
for next yetrr, including the publication of OUT regular joonu!.
holding our Annual Meetiflg jn Cet.\trnl Pennsylvania, and publica~
lion of our new monograph setics. In addition. we hope f(j soon be
Oil-line, enabling anyone to fmd out CUffiot CNEHA iflfo!lttati6rl.
O'Jr 1996 publications and the outst:anding Annual Meeting in
Albany were extremely Jocoos:sfulloward our pllfJlQ$e Of em;o\lSaging lllld advancing the collection ano dissemination of infomllli
Hen about the practice of archm»logy on historic sites" If yon
knew of. someone who oosn'l joined yet, please ellC1)ill'\l.ge friends,
colleagues, and studenls 10 take advanlil.j6C of aU CNEfL-\ has to

the .ap-.?ropria,c provincial or state editor:

ATLANTIC CANADA; Rob Ferguson,

Park..~

Cantuia, Upper

Wale.:- Street. Halifax. Nuva Scu\la B3J 159.
ONTARiO: Dena Doroszenko.
Ontario M6H 2T2,

c-t"'n Delaware Ave, Toronto,

Ql;CBEC: Mooique Elie, S40 Sir Adolphe Roofuler, Quebec,
Qvebec GlS 3P3.

State Editors:
CON~CCTICliT: ecce Suuodem, HJstorkai Perspectives,
Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880-9998.

DEL'\WARE; Lu Ann De

C:un~o,

P~O.

Dept. of Amhropolog,y,

Upiw;Nity of Delaware, NewJ.tk.. DBL 19716.
MAlliE: Ememm Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, Biddeford, ME

{)"'X15,

offer.

MARl'LAND: Silas Hurry, Box ,19. $1, Ma.ry's City, MD 20086.

UPDATE-

'l-iASSACI-nJSETTS; Karen Bescherer Metheny, 44 Stedman St.,
Brookline, MA 02146

Northeast Historical Archaeology
Reported by: 11ary C. Beaudry, Editor

NEW HA:MPSHlRE: Davl;;:: R, Starbuck, P.O. Box 147, Fon
Edwaro, NY 11628.

Volume 24 (1995) ha" been mailed to !be membership,:lffd we
arc WQrking en production of Volume 15~ As of Novcmber 1,
oowever, we had in hand only two reviscA ankle-length mililU-

NEW JERSEY: Lyon RakO!1, US Army CoqTh: of Engineers,
CENAN-Pl.-EA, 26 fc<leral PLaza, New YOO:, NY \027$..

scripts and one researct.. n<Jie, Wc're hoping tt;(lt this $i!'slitlOll
improves rapidly so we have enough mal:erl.al to be. able to pllt the
1996 volume together 'oofore the end <If the- year. Hope springs

NEW YORK CITY: Diane Dallal, ArcluleologicaJ Ditw:tor of
New York Unearthed, TheCity Archaeology Museum (A l"togrartl

eternal!

of the South Street Seaport Museum), 17 Stale St., New Y<Jrk, NY

Recent floods in Boston inundated the basement slomge areas
in the building hou:;.ing me Department of f\rchaeology, damaging
flle:;.. collections, and jOUHHiJ back issues stored there. The flood

10004
!,;'BW YORK STATE: tills Feister, New York State Bureau of
Histone Sites, Peebles lsJrmd, Waterf<lro, NY 1218S.

waters originated in the sewer system, ll..'1d Rooe ofilie p<lpe:l' goods
sUbjeeted to the flood could be salvll.ge<;t The cost of reprinting
hliCk 'ssu~ lost in the flood will be cove.~ by Boston Univen;ity,

PE';NSYLVANIA: PlU1la lillie., 45 Aspen Ct, CftSSOO, FA

2

166:0.
RHODE ISLk'lD: James Garman, The Public Archaeology
Labor-...rory tnc. 2.0 LVflSd:lJce Avenue, Pawtuckei, III 02&)(1

Send prop<>sals to: David La,1do.'1, SIA HtOldlJ.uant:l"S;,
Depatttn¢nt of Social Scienu:>, Miehlgan Technological
Univers.ity, HQughton, MI 49931; tel. {9(6) 4S7~2300; fax (906)

487·246&; emaii DBLand@mw.edu

VERMO'N'T: Wllliam Murphy. £',0. Box 28, East Midtl1ebury.
VT0574(l

VTRGL'fJA:

CURRENT RESEARCH
Barl>am Ruth, 100 Corporntion for Jdferrotl'&

Poplar fu'dt, P.O.

B¢;"Aj9,F~

Connecticut

VA 2455L

WEST VlRGINIA: John T. FAdins. 7154 Mcadow Lane,
GairtesvilJe., VA 22065-2557.

CALL FOR PAPERS
Race and Ethnidty in American Material Life
The <JrgM\iuts of the 1997 'WUttetthut Cortfecellu i!'wlte p«r
posaf>; for pJ.pers that will a="s!he intl'Jtnce oj racc lk..,d ethnic·
it)' as fonr.ati'Je factors in AmerlcIDJ nmt<:rial life fruro tbe seven·
tecD:th through the nineteenth ccfl!wles. Potentia! them;;E include:
oojeelS as means of ,~ultutal acoommodalion and a~$imilation;

objul.S as indical.{)1S of racial and cthnle wsttm;::tivcncss: literury
Jmd artistic rcpre!;¢ntallves of race and ethnidry; American plural·
ism: a re-evaluatioo; slavery, segtegluion and rtUteriall1fe; Nath'\tAmericans and el:pansionis.m. We seek propo$als ftom born
ttws<:um pruft,;$.iot:..a.!s .llnd academ.i-<;s aud (rvOl iI wid:"' range of
disclpljue~: American Swdics {including AfricM··American and
Native~A.'nericlIIl StudiC:5), Arcbaeology, An History, Eog.lish,
Folklore, HistQry, M<.lSCllffi Slm:!ies 1l11ll Women's St\Jdies.
Interdisciplinary, tlteCifctical and comparallvc llppronchf'h are
encouraged. Event dalCS: Detobet 3 lUld 4, 1997, Submit Z:ro.
word proposal to James C. Cunl.!;lGary Kulik, Office of AdvilllCOO
Smdies, Winterthur, Delaware 1.9735. Pl.'OposaI deadline: Januillj'

15,1997.

Society for Industrial Archeology:
Call for Papers
Michigan Technological University is hosting the 1997 SIA
conference In Houghton. Michigan, from May 29 June J, 1997.
SiWawd in the he.arr of One of the nation's preetrutu:mt copper and
iron mining ;egIO[\;;, the confewnce will offer (lp/Xlrtunilies- to
attend paper sc>.sioos and to IoU! mining and industrial &ile$.
P1UjXlsals may include indlviduai papers (20 min,}, organized
panel discussions (90 tuird, tepOtlS on work in progress (10 min.),
Ot symposia of related pilpeDL Of particular interest will be pre.'
&entations on: mining and metallurgy, iodustriaJ landscapes, historic bt'idgcs, iJldustriai beriiJ:Ige presetvatioo, attdlor (utl.lf"'? dirot>
tions for indusulaJ rtrcttaeolQgy,
An abstnu:t of oot more than 250 words is required for all for·
maUL Please include the titJeofthe presenrntion, the OlUOOS of p;tr"
ticipants, brief CUrriCUlum viUll:, addresst%', telephone/fax numb!=., and llij:dio--visua.! requirements. SYmp<:!-Sia ;xgilll.i.ze"n; should
submit all of the paper abstratis as a group. Absl.l1l.ct$ are due by
JMluary 15, 1m for review by me pro~ OOlllHUt1ee,

The Public Arclwoole:gy Laborntory, Inc has completed a program of archaeologkal io,<1;$tigati¢ns Al the Hale Homestead in
Coventry, TnJllUlc County, Undertaken for the Antiquarian me

L:mdm.llXKs Society {ALS}, the program had a spe<;ific applied. goo

of lnveMigtlling the da1:t of COllSl:ru.ctJon of the kitchen ell. and its
relatioosnip 1:0 :he existiog Hale Houte, bu.i1t dtea 1716.
Arthh.t.cwral hinuriant had Uleori<::ed m;u the Kirchen ell han 1)een
me originAl Richard Hale HOll-$(;, if! \vhid, the patri~·spy Nathan
Hale had been bomic 1755,
Field crew, di«:cte.d by Paul A. Russo and Jim Gll!Tr-<lJ1, ex.c:aYated.a toW of c1ght excavation unils and 12 tesl pit!' in the thro::
aeroH the site, lnvesrigau4us under the kitchen ell dcmon~tnlted conclusively thai the space occupied by the ell was origi-

.flre.a$

llA1!y a garden or agrieuIllJ:m1 field, and rh:H '1M ell WllS attached 10
lhe existing housc in J176, when llIe house was 'Col"l»tnlete-d.
Reversed stratigraphy suggests tha,; the Hales threw spoil from
their eeJlat onto this field when they constnrctce the e:<:isling house
in 177v. The redeposited earth sealed a low-dcru;ity scatter of anifacts in an eighletnth-cennl')' land surface, AJthough the ell may
indeed be the original Hale HOlJse, i! could not have been standing
in its pt'C$em location prior to 1176.
III the y1lttl adjacent

«()

the cU, ex:ca'.'lltiOfl revealed severe dis-

t1.l:fbancc altributed to demolition {If suppOrt -W\)(:tlJfCS, grJJiing,
and leveling ptefllHned to h(1.ve occurred afles George Dudley
Seymour acquired the property in 1914. AlthQugh the yard hllS
sorue )ntctpretive value as an idealized Colonial Revivaj landscape, llD fUrtJ1Cr llfChaeologkal investigations were reoommefJded
prior to construction,

Cannetticut Grn"cstone Network
A llew organization, the C(mnecl.kUI Gtavesronc Networ!('s
basie purpo9t'"' nrc to enhlUlce l;"mmufllcation amnng individuals
inrefCSted in any of tbe diverse facets of gravestone studies., to educate the general public on the history and importance of old cemeteries, and 10 prOffitlte the preservation of the state-'s g,3Vesl.l:mc-s
and ulY\llledes. It is envisioned l\S a resource bat will assi,( with
infurrnation sharing about Connccticut gravestones as ~'ell (I.S providing practical guida.nee f,l( mose lndividuaJs ar4 communjties
desiriog 1b prote<l and pre:!,Crve ws.tooc guve>/,ooes. A database
program fOf organizing and updating information O.l"l town-by-

town ioveotories of gravestooe.s and cemereries is currenUy being
deveJoped- for more infOf'lUlltion con(act Ruth Shapleigh· Brown,
i35 Wells Street, MancllC5teL CT 06040-6127.

information, COOt.a<:1 the Massachum:tts mstorical ComnriSdion at
{iii?) 721·8410.
During 001' secooQ season ill lhe Hurui!lgkm Fatm, artention WllS
fOC'.Jsed or. lhrt:e areas. Flffit we tOntint.l(ld cur el:C;)'v.ttioo of the
tarden in the front yard along the hoor.e'$ eastern end. We coo·

tinlled t(t 1,11lt:over remaim. of II pattern of stone chaml.rers which
probably served lIS planting areas forl1owcrs and herbs. TIris s»n;.
mer we collected soil samples for flotatioo analysis. In this way
we hope to detennitle the plants grown in this aTC4.
At the- back of the house we opened a D<:W area of large exca·
vation l.lmts e<lCh Elmeasuring i25 feet &quare, About OM dozen
such units were put in. pl.aet< lD reeO'let information about the historic activities in the area ill\medimely in back of the bouse. T
expect to find remain" offeooe", animal pens.. and perhaps gardens
and $lroctures oct visible on the surface, which relate to the l&h
and 1'Wl cent'Jries. We spent the 5UlUlllCr troweling through the
upper levels in this area Which cootai,ned 2Cd, century artifacts and
fann tQOls. TIlis area shoold be exciting to work in dtlring future
$ea,'iO(lS

The third .a<:tivlty was mapping the barn and. outbuilding com·
pIty;" on the site's northwest quadr.mi. We were able to define the
surviving walls .and p:rodur.e a mlljJ of lhis area induding fhe loca·
tion of a barn not known lD have existed before a new phot()gr~ph
came to my att"'!luoT) in May. Tho: phOIQgraphy prov\r\t.d by
BuIlOIl Kimball shows a Hat roofed ham in a position perpendicu·
Jar 10 the malT) barn complex. The mapping \\-ill help tlS to under·
stand the outbuildings and Iheir fuoctious which are important for
fut\J.re interpretation, [Submitted by Harold Jul», Com.e<ticui
College]

Massacbusetts
Reported by: Karen Bes::hercr Metheny

TIle fjftb Alutual Massachusetts Archaeology Week, beginning
Sat\lrday, <ktober 5 and continuing through Monday, OctQbi"r 14,
will ttiglilight recent andnot-scrreceot ex-;:avations at 11 number of
historical sitr-t throughout the state, &,''K! will offer the public an
introduction to MChaeotogical field techniques lU'.d lalxwatory procooures through lectures, olHilt: excavations and mock digs, and a
variety cl hand$.-QJI projects tI\ld rlejtlQnstrntions.Recenl excava·
tioo sites a.n: featuxed in tours al Deerfield Village, !he Sjle~r·
Pierr-e-Littk House in Newbury (visitors can pa.1.kipale in tbe: dig
or bell' to proce,;s artifactn), the Hancock S!l.<lker Village in
Pittsfield, ,and Old Sturbridge Village.. Timeiines, 1M., 'k'ill pre·
sent a slide lecture on the untrai ArterylTuf1ficl pro)!>::! in .8ostoo,
In MilRnFeld, .aI (be Isaae WiRSlow house, artifacts: froill tw\}
17th-eCll.tol)' siles from Ply.ffwut:b. Cnlooy. excavated by Henry

Homl:lower (1941-42) and James Deetz {l97i t, wiil be display<,.d
.and loors of the siles offered by guide5 from Plimotb Plantation.
Tourn offered by UMass Arcb.aeoiogieat Services in Amherst tmd
lbe City ArchaeolQ,gy 1.ab in BO$1:¢n wi!l intmdoce vi;sltOffi 10 lab
techniques: and a variety of archae.<:ttogica! ooilectioos u-sins slide5,
exhibits, and hnndE-oll projects,
Collections from Fort
Independence (Bost0Il Harbor) and Colonial CharlestoWll will alit)
be 1JPCl110 viewers tbis week. offering visitors glimpses of several
asp«is of 18th and 191b«ntury life through the remains of a mil,
ltary site, :.I redware: pol1ery, Jllid a Cfiloolnl ta:vem, Fill' further

Doring!pe tUtnmet ll1td fail of 1!#96, OJd Sturbridge Vi\lage is
conducling an arcbaeological jn<,'t\tiglliion of !he David Wight
farm: site. which i.s located on the grouncif of IDe Museum. One
g,illJ nr rhis: project is to provide informatioo aboot the landscape
of the farm that OOClt..'lW the core ptoperty of OSV. The Museum
ii alSlJ l.r,lereited in learning rome abQu! the material ctlltlJre and
house 101 orgtlniutioo of a wealthy fanner-miller fnmily in
Sturbridge. The site.is intereiting.. too. beeause at least two h<lU5t$ have been located here: a rotXi:luuHiled venlaculat hOl.l8t: f;o,,,
1783, still eXIMlt, and a mansion hOlJse built in 1793 but de:!t!Oyed
by fire in 1929. The mansion house was built by the uame hou\{".~
wright tllal constructed I..le Salem Towne house itt U,adtoc, MA,
nnw located Withif\ the historic area of OSV. The tear yard. and
&Orne of t.he surrounding landscape of tJmse houses and meit out,
buildings slill survive and are partially
inlacL
tn luly, 1996, a l-meter-wide- treoch, 11 meters long, was
opened, To dale, artifects from all phllsc& of bouse construction
and thc J929 fire predominate, along with what seems 10 be: latc
19th,early 2Othwe.cntury garden or path edging, made of handpt:esS¢:d htkks t'C*used ftorn l!Jl older hellJili Ot cltitnney. Slaff and
volunteers have been excavating as pArt of VilJ."ge progranlJ'lting.
Of!(' of the Museum' Glong··tcrm goals is (0 w;vek.p ways 10 incorpotate eXl:avation as a Gtand.nrd pill1 of Village programs, Tours of
the dig site are planned for October 5th find 12th from 10:00 a.m.
Itl 4:00 p,m, as part of Massachusetts Archaeology Wr..ek.
[Submitted by J. Edwan:l Hood]

Moors

Home1j)~

Doorfield Vl.Il.agc

The Univl:l'$ity of Massachusetts-Amherst SlUOOlrn" field SChooJ
jnffis10rkal Arcbaeology <:ootinued irrvemgations at tb.c Moors
Hamelol in Deerfield Village during June and July in wnjlJl1CJioo
with lhe starf of Hi1t{irir: Def'mel.d, inc. The general goal of thi'S
projecl is 10 investigate the biSlOnoll bmdscape& {if fue horndoJ to
better uodersrnnd llpatiwllnd IDJItenal fenturell that reflect changing OfgJIDizatioos of rurll.1 work asrociated 'kim Jhi: gro\o/tb of Jhc
middlc class in the tate J9!h and 20th cellturies.
An immediate r¢$CIlr¢!J goal WlLi to look lit womcn and women's work in the houselh,ld b]' examining the spatial organization
of wor);. areas, Stur;Je,nt:s excavaiecl areas in and aroond Ihe bouse
thai were associa1ed wirb women's work: dooryards, sJdeyards,
and the cellar. Sev.::ral feature;, identii\cd during the odd school
excavations helted to dwify the narnrc of iaiJiai constrllct1on of
house nnd homelW, and 10 date 11 later addition to !be houw, TIlt':
features :too yielded infonnarioo about WOmetl's. work On this late
19lil"'¢U!.lUry fanTL
Dcmestic servants and tarm laboreft; Jived at !be MootS Homclot
throughout lts history_ An ell was nddixltQ ilie bouse in the 1&1<:
19th century ro provide additional uving ~paw, The .stle at fual
t.i:tne was a "'nrking farm. owned by ilie BIDl family. Oral wswry
tl$$CJ1$ that these root!l.S were added for the working-class men;.
hers of the honsehold _ AtchaeQl~ OtIS dated the expansion it: t..,e
early IB10s, based 1m the lJ1aket's mz.rk from a whileware plme
shcrd that was found in the builrler's trench for the eli fcundaticn.
Th.J1; information will be used to tie dUlflgns in th~ pbyiic31 stroC~

l:lJfe of the house to <:hanges in hootlehold composition.
AdditiolJ:# featul<1$ were fOllod that relate directly:o women's
work. Two woodert oox dtaios that were part 0{ the original
(1S4S) hQOS<: cons!.n,ll;tioo were uncovered
am: rnosl likely
drained the kitchen "ink; the othcr ran out of !he back room of the
hovse, possibly draining if workroom sink or laundry tubs. Drains
relieved. hcnisehold members of the arduous task <>f c;mying WJ.Ste
wateroot of the house. Tne presence of d1<: drains also implies that
the house had run nlng water. Systems for piping Wuter from ji
nearby ridge wert fairly corntlWO in Deerfield VillAge. Cooking.
<:lcaning. and bundly would have been much em.ier withovthav-iog to carry huckets of water from an outdoor well. The two
drain...., as well as the Gothic architecture of the house. suggest that
the Moors (whf) ooilt the OOOi>e) were fMtlili;;r with POpUlllf
domeroc manuals such as Catherine Beecher's A Treati$.c Of!
Domesric u(flIomy and may have ad<Jpted other asf.XXls of new
.ideologies conceromg class, gender, and eltulicuy"
VisilOn; to tho::: Moors HOrtle!ct toured the silt: with student
guides, 1'f>Celved an MChitecturaJ OYervlev" of !he house, saw HeW
school studeJlt~ excavating areas of !he homclOl; (the hock room.
pantry. 311d cellar), lea."Tl.Cd about a,1f.XXls of the material world of
a l!hh-cemury New England vmilge, and gain:ed insight into the
material. dimensions of dass, gender, iL'ld ethnicity in historicitl
New Eflgland. O,yr 600 visitor> came (0 l1t< site during the eight_
week freld ochool, including $Chool groups, omntnumty members,
children, ,and murisl.S from tbe Ucited Stales, Alistralia, QitIJ;da...
and other countries.
Artifrla and .'>tl:aLigi'llphic atlaJ.yscs wiJ! continue- this fall, and
excavation of the second boA dr.tin will be complete"t $ev::;ral
field &chool sllldcnts are pursUing independent studies of truJ:tetials
from tht site. The fidt! s-chool is tlfloorthe ~un of Dr, Robert
Paynter. OOe, stAff mem1:K:ts irn;lude S\Jsart Hantank:mi, field
director at the Moors site; Marlys Pean;oll. fIeld laoorotmy director; and Claim C. Carlson, director of lhe public interpretation pI\}-'
gnitll- lSubrtlitl<:J by Claire Carlson and Susan HautaIliemiJ
The Mooq; Homelot w\ll be ioclu.ded on ll. walking tour of
areh..eologieaJ sites ilt Deerfield Vl!lage on Saturday, October 12,
from 1·2 p.m. M part of MasSAChusetts Arcnaoolflgy Week.

TIlt :evi:aiized Ci:y Archaeology Program hart a successful
:'ollrrun",r. StudentS from Boston COffiillllflilY 0etIters participated In
Mayill Menino';; Summer Urhan Natu!a!i~t Progt"clT\, which
indulkd an atChiiCOlogical oomporlCnl SWdetlts, ages g. Hi, vi~il
ed the City Archaeology laboratory In BQsWn'S North EM for two
four-hour resaions. The- students toared thc lah, viewed a type 001·
leclio:n.. and actively participa!ed in II diseuS$iofi Oil Boston';; prc,
hi$1oric and .hislor1CW archaeological. legacy. The stmfenffi a1'io
processed artifacts frQm the Ablel Smilh School site, which was
ex.cavated this SUl1UUCr at UiC Museum of Aff'J American HiStory,
Beacon Hill. by the National Pa....'k Service. The slvdeflis then pro
ceedcd to the Abiel Smith School silt: where they had the opportsnity loexcavate wilh lilld :«:retn for the NPS art:haeolog..lsts. Them:
at<: still artifact" in the lab to be waslu:d and cnlalog\l.cd. 1£ you are
interested in VOh.lflleering for the City An::haeology Progrtlttl..
please COOlS<:t Ellen Berklmd at (617) 635·J.E50. The City
Archi>cology Lab win be o~n to the public to c.elebnUt
Ma%3Chusetls Archaeology Week 00 Satuu!2y, October 5, from
to·S. The lab is loc.ated at 152 North Street. Boston. TIle phone
number is 635.:mn {Suhmitted hy Ellen Berkland]

Archaooiogk-al Reporo CoUcdioo Mantlg€mwt.at the
Cooomissloo

~husetts Hlstoric:al

Tb:: MIiC i\ under12kWg \1.

loog~:erm

preservation proJ0Cl of ils

MassllJ;hu~rt£ an;haeological

reports coUe<:lion. This unique col1«:(100 consists of CRM surveys and e:>;cav;;icoo rcporlS dating
from the late 1960:> to the pn;se1\(. Used ahnos! dllily by MHC
slaff and researchers, the oolle<:oon of over 5,0(X) repc11S is
Indexed by town and autbor, and abstnlCts ate published ill yeMfly
suppJemenl.5 to MHC's Bibliography of Archaeological Survey
wid Exct.rViltiofl Reports: Ma:tmdtlAseftJ. lnvtnlOrie:;, preliminary
sorting, and orgartizauoo of the files 'were undertaken by internt
with interests in archives manage/nent and p~'a(jun, includiog
William A, Cllsari, Sil\llllooS College, and Heather K. Lashbrook
and Erin Davis, both ()f UMassBflS!OO, Preservation lillrl access
nceds are being entiua1ed, llnd a plan will be devdoped. F« ftit·
!her infonnation, conllli;t Edward L Bell at tht Mf1C [SubmitIed

BLC md MHC Grants Awarded

by Edwaro BeUl
The Boston Landmarks Commission nm! the MasMlChuscns
Historical Commission reoently swarded lOatthing grants 1n fund
thoce major surveys within th:: city. Under we Ciiywide
t"...ornprehensive InUUi:trial Survey, II identified areas arool1d the
dry wiU bo;:. surveyed and inventoried for archi~tjJral @]jj at<:haeolngiesl rcmaJns. of industrial sjtcs, TIte survey wlll be ro:tducted
over lhe next year by the Public Archae.ology Laboratory. inc,
(PAL Inc.), The &.g1t's Hilt Comprehensive Sun'\1Y project. in
East Boston, bas been awardeJ ti} Clai,e :Dempsey and will incor.
porale areas ttlong Boswn's historic waterfwnl.
The
Chi:tatowufSouth Oove Comprehensive Sorvey Pmject, awarded
1O Arthor Krim, will examine areas of historical Significance to the
Chinese;;ommunitj' and sites ll$sotiiAed with ule influx u£ Chinese
imu1Jgrants into the dty. The Sun,,}s, which will include histori·
cal and deed tesean:!l and social histories, will be used as planning
tOOls by dty agencies; protective .'>t:uements will be written for all
siles, iodl.lding archncological statemeOl$ determiniug lbe sign(fi~
eJlI1:lX IIDd integrity of idtt;tified siles.

The Historic Burying Ground Initiative of B~1(lfj's Par!:s and
Rece.atlOfl Department recently began fCsiorMion work allWee Df
Boslon's historic burying grounds: NQlth Ooo;;hestcr, Granary,
and King's t,ltapol. Under the dit«tioo of Structural Technology.
a structural engineering fum, and project archaeologist Nancy
S~"hole$, the projm .involves lhe recoflslruCtloo of tombs and, at
Ute Granary Burying Ground. resetting !:Im:lI:!stOne&, TIle ffil!St
interest.L1.g find to !:bte is an UftOetgWlllld vault jit King's Chapel

Burying Ground th\lt

W~

roofed with 17th, and

18th.,~. .enl1llJ'

headstones. {Submitted by Nancy Seasholes]
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Reports Phase 111 inveFl:igatiolls conducted by Timelines, tile.,
f0f thc Central Arti:ry project in Bostnn are under review at the
MHC and final repom; should be available for distribution by
January 1997. Two separate daw recovery reports will describe
the wQt:.t. utldertakeo at the Jvilll Pond Site (MAS# BO$-HA-l4)
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and at PaJdy's AlleylCross Street Backlot (MAS# .eOS~HA·
12llJ).
Dt. Robert Hasentab, of Bechtel, Parsoes. and
Bri...m:ktrhoff, notes that most archllOOlogiclil work UDder the
Ccnttal Artery COlltr-lM is complete and MCh"eologists are3t pre·
sell( mooi,oot\g. constroeti01l and preparing the colJectitl!1il for
Ct,lratiOtL ROCel'tt work has focl.lse<l on the documentatioll of high
seawalls along the Fort Point Channel thai are being deslioyed by
Cenlnll Artery construction. Archaeologislg are monitoring demo··
IitiOll and recording t1<:W1s of the Sf;'4walls' COllSU:'\lction for the
HABS!HAER survey using phOtographs and profiles. A report is
fort.hrotuing.
Mik<:. Roberti of TimeJines, Inc., report", Ihat a collection of
research papers by "'Ia.."'f ill£mbers ontbe CeolIaI Artr:ry Project is
being compiled for publkatioo t!.'J a special issue of HiJfori.cal
Archaeology. Martin Dudek, lab director lit 1'imellncs and 11 Ph.D.
student at Brandeis vnivroity, is also researching iI: privy discov.
ered dntlttg the CenliaJ Artery Project.. The privy, located outside
oJ the research aff..ll., has been studied separately from the QrrlruJ
Art«}' c.ontrnct as part of Dudek 's doctoral. diisertatiol1,
The priV)' i~ locatf'.d on a silt owned in the 19th century by a
doctor who stu&d alternative medicine.

TitneJlttes, Inc., ret::-efitly completed a l"C$wrr,e ffiaNlgemem plan
for the earlisle 5Ulm Fores:, based on a survey of prehistoric and
b.iflOrlCai ftIDtlt<:es ill the projoct.area. Ar-chaecll)g.4ts addressed
a nulJ:1llet of <:om-plex iSSlleS aswciated with lhe lo;:ation of sacred
Native American siles, 00th modem and prerosto-ric, in the forest.
Nmive Americans were in'lolved ill the slndy md interpret.atioo {If
Slid; identified in the survey area, lIS wcll ft.'> In the formulation of
a management }Han for those !i1tes.
Areha«tiogy at the Abld Smith School HO'UM:
The Archoology Brmcll of the Cultural RF~lJtces Center o( the
National J>a:rk Service, The Museum -of African American History,
and me City ¢! Bt,isltln EtWlronroentllJ Department have joititly
ulldertllken excavations al the Abie! Smith School Hotlse, the fi.-sl
schoollJo05e in Boston built exclUSively (or AfriCll71 Anie.deans.
These invesug;;;lioDs began in resfXl.nse to plans to reOOVMe the
Ablel Smith School House as office and exhibit space and to provide handicapped access to the b.lstonc tlrueture. The t~ldw(l:1:
has ken ongoing since early hll)' and is nnder the direction of Dc
Steven R. Pende:ry. the ptindpal in'ftstigatOL TIxt project is slated to take between l.W{} atld three mooth:l to cornplClL Student
imeruwre:search It-.\slsunls, volunteers, aruj Arebeology Branch and
City of Boston staff mcmbers have provided valu;;,.bie IlSsisla:n<:c
durillg 1m,. proj£C1.
Constructed in 1$34/35, the SOOm SchOO-l House was tile fl!S1
school in BoMon C-OTlStmctet1 specifically 10 edue.:tte free.;! African
AUl¢-ritans. AJthO\.lgh:t'lQi wllhoul contl"-Q"lleny withl>.! the Africap·
AineOCaIl community, til? School HOllse opc-t"ited as. a $tgregaled
bellity until ]855, when Boston'S schools were integrated by
ordcr of the MaS511c.'m5elts Supreme Coort After integtation, the
Smith School Hou\e continued to operalt: as a primary school. and
served as an annex to the Phillips GramJ:(lar SchooJ between 18-59
and 1860. The exacl dale when the Smith 5<:hool Hoose ceased to
function as a school is Gut kno\-vll, but by 1'882 Ihc City of Bostzm
w.u using the structure as a storage facililY. I)(x;umentll also show
that in 1887 the ciry began leasing the building to a series of-..eter
ans' orgil:11i.tJ:tioDS.
Thus far the archaoological excavalioo5 have expolP!!.i portions
of the original bltcklot's brick pllvvment, a latge 19th-a!lt\ll)' brick
privy, and numerous drains. catchment bl1$ins. llrtG other drainage.'
related ft".ttwes. Additional excavations arc plailJle-(/ in the area {;If
the sioo lot of the adjacent Boston African Meeting House and In
Smith Court, the Slfect. running alongside both properties.
Artifacts and other Iilllterial;; teC<)vered from the. excavatioo Me·
being processed al the City of BWQ1t Arthocology Lnbot1Uory.
Analysis ofilie :re«won..>d data and rejXXt prtpllnition will be completed at the Archeology Branch laboratory in Lowell. Fer further
ulfofU'lil:tion, contact: Dr, StCvctl Pendery, Archeology Branch,
Cultural Resoorces C-enter, Stx:rH Corton Mill, 400 Foot of John
SL, Lowell, MA {lj 852. J 19:5. (Sub-mitied by LesJle Meati, NPSj

Guest speake, for the recent September IS meeting of lhe
MAS, Boston Oupter, was Dr. Robert J. Ha,cnlab, Staff
Archaeologist
the Ccotrd A.rt¢ryn'tmrtel Project. Dr. Hl1$ertiab
presented an oW':tVlttw of the eN! Project: and a slide show and
talk on the ex~vatiot\$ at S-pectack IfJand. Or. Haseotab wiD be
presootlt,£ thi5 talk ngain on Ocwber 10 at 6 p,m, al the Boston
Puhli,; Libnuy. Artifacts fwm the Spectacle lr.land ,.it<: ,;an be
'viewed at !he ~Big Dig" Exhibit, now open at the Museum of
ScienlX'. TIxt MAS October meeting is tenl¥tively set for October
9 at 7 p,m. at the African Me.eting Hoose on Beacon Bill, New
rnembe.rs are a1V;"itys welcome. Dr, Steven Pendery wH! be giving
a toUf of the Abie! Smith School site. Volunteer opportllluties
include wasroog ami cataloguing artifacts from the Smith SciJool
site (call Ellen Be-rklaud at 635-3850) and excavating al; the
Bradford Puttery site in KinglitQll.MA (Saturdays only; contoct
Steven l'etldery at 50B-97Q-5150), (Submitted by EUen Berk1andJ
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High"Tech Fingerprinting o-f 17th-f~entutY Iron from Saugus
A non-destrocuve analysis of 17th-eenmry irOli samples from
l1le Saugus iron Works Nationall:listot1c Site iden\ifted a diageos.tic. me\-l\llotgicai ~finger print" forCS5t iron items m:tn\lt>t.ctllTI'.:rl at
the sile, Based on this stlJcy. af(;haeologist~ amy be able 10 detef~
mine whether cast-iro". objects from. ot'1er 17th-cel:ltury sites are
from Saugus or from rome other source. TI1c usc of gabbro (an
igneous rod;. wil1l it SO\.lree in Nahant) :as " f1uxiag agent at the
S;.ugu3 Iron Works restdled in II characteriyJc chenuca] composition of cast iron :m.<;de at the site, detectable using an extenJal
beam. proton.ioouced, x-my cu0.&£ioo (PlXE) de\iire, The re:wlts
of the study by Chandrilta Narayan el al., "PIXE swdics on JU1j ..
facu from Saugus Iron Works." will be published in Nuclear
Jrstruments and Methods in Physical Research. FUr further infocmation, contact Chaodrika Naray~m, Radiation LaboJatory,
Unjversity of Massachusetts.. Lowell, 1 University Avenue,
Lov.'ell, MA, <J1SS4. (Submitted by Edward ScUJ
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New York State
New York Slate bas passed a Historic Barn m:;ervatiou Ac1
whicb provides economic llllXntivcl> to preserve historic oams lind
silo... The property tax breaks in the· new leg;.slatiol'l is eXj>XtOO to
¢fl(:OOrage the preservation of tltcs:.c structures on the la.:-.ds.cape. In
addition, tile roaJntena.'\ce il.l\O restoration of the bam;; is expected
10 create JObs in constnlct!cll" Similar pfOgtafr\S have been under"
way in the Midwe& for some years..

Reported by: Lois Fcister

Staff members Chuck Florance, JDe McEvoy, and Lois Feister,
assisted by thtoo $Ni$(loal. staff, worked a\ {our militaty sites,

{CHJwn Point, Sacke,s Haroor Baulefielrl, New Windsor
Cantonment, and Stony Point), a canal site (Schoharie Crossing),
three historic /;IDmel; (Senate Hoose, LcrertUl, and Clermont) and
at Steuben Memorial, II historic park. fn addition, a project to
uncover and map sections of the walls of a greenhouse compln at
MiL>. Mans~o."\ State Historic Site was unde!1AkeA by !J- contractor,
Chris LimineL
The most c~tensi\'e project w,as at Sackets Haroor Stare Historic
Site where II 300-foot-long hand..icappcd access ramp is to be
instalJtd. The ;lS>{.'haoologkal work reveaie;;l the probable ItlGltioll

Student!; at the Stale University of New YQtk at Plattsburgh bave
uncovered the remains of a small blacksmith forge at the site of the
Peru Stecl and fronwooo Crompany willch operated from the
ISWs to about t 890 1M company was Ioc:;ted along the Ausable
River in Ciintcn"me and produced pig·iron bats ltom iron mines
Io:::atcd in the are<l, Archaeological work .at the Sill: began two
yearn ago.

of a gunshecl buih illllle 19th ceI11111j' 11$ well as numerous artifacts
relating to ilie batfle foughl hem in lS13.
The arcl'!ht¢l;lgical work: .at Sl4l.ly Point Swe HiMQ!ic Sire was
\.-'(Inducted to answer questions about !he locatinos of iIDlitary ll"il$
stationed outside the walls of the fortiflQ!¥:)ft, as shOwn 00 an
unsealed 18th~JJtu'Y drawing, The: first location ttl$t0:4 yielded
JJ]any artifacts and ;;oil layers relating to an eatl}' i9th~ntuJ)'
ligbthouse complex but very little fwm the Revolutionarv WilL
The second location, however, revealed terraced an:;i}S
hack
Imo a hillside wOOre wall fragmcms and numerous artifacts from
the Revolutionary War period were found. Further won is
planceiL
Rtseareh excavations al LOfe1';2:v State Historic Sho ~re conductoo to discover the COl;nposltioo of the original road built lO1O
the site in the fum ~llde of the 19th t.enlUry. UnOOVeted was a
road bed created from stone and W&$ter brick,. probilblv from the
building of the brick house. The ('(llId bed thea hMl
surfaced
wi1h a Ulmbinauon 01' clay MId gravel.
Work at Steuben MemorinJ Stale Hiswric Park oonCCntrtded Qll
the lale 19!o1.cer.tury l1'IOW.u:nell1lO Re"ohmonary War hero B;qoo
von Steuben. C.anni>n which at 001:: time were plll,(:C,(j munle.
down itt the foof COmetS of the large monument are to be replaced
The archaeological w<lTk revealed tJlal the origimJ sUPport system
for these heavy objects COfisisletl of large SIOIl~\ between 2· to)feet wide and 6 inches thick. A noHow had been ground oot of the
cef'>ter of each of th~ stones in which to place the trlllllle$, TIle
stones slanWl towatd the base of the monument and were covered
oyer with a brown (:lay loam whi;,:h woo.ld have extended up the
ImIwe of the gun.
'!be projects aceomphshcd at New Windsor Cantonment,
Scltoharie Crossitlg, Crown PuJ!l\.o Senate HO\l$C, ane G1etmont
...~re related {(I the installation (If sign;;, tOW path improvement, a
sewer line, and draillilgc projects.. The dillt»ve!y of easl)' soil layeIS and attifocts led to a redesign of 'both of the drainage p,.-ojec-ffi.
'I1:Je greenhouse project at MiJJs Mansion \V11S funded by the
site's Friends grotrp. The purpose was to locate lhe buried wall!
of the extenSlve 2Oth-century greenhouse c<!I.Tql!<oX. This W11S
accomplished by !he use of informants, probing, And limited testing.

me

Still-breaking IWW$ is
discovllry of 17th-century cultural
deposits io the historic dismcI of Alba.,y where lhe State
Dormitory AutbOrity is \xtil;j!ng a new office building 00 an orill>
mal block Of l?th«ll.tury DUlch 'Beven"yc\(. Initial. testitig by
Hartgen A~soeiates revealed the presence of apparently extensive
I7th..;:enlury remains; Hartgen then was giVetlless than a week for

dug

mitigaliOlL Hartgen refused, and anollmr fian took the contract
Despite Jl public voteI)' &gairsl what is perceived to be verY limit"
~d and inadequate mitigatiofl and the facl the Dormltct')' A~thority
IS appmntly not foiJowlng the established tUstorlc preservation
proeedures. oaly very brief aretllmological work may be complel.

""
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High Roc,1.; Spring has been a tooost atIUlCtion in downtown
Saratoga. New York, since- the 18th cenr\JfY. Susan 'Bender, pro"
fessor of anthropology at Skidrrn;lre College, and Jackie Abodeely,
II coll::ge ~nl{;f, luve- foflt)Cd a team as part of a uIDque program
at Skidmore in which a facUlty Jncmlxu tearns: willi a studenl foc
re~h pu~ 'The two first cOOdl.lt.lt'4 documentary :research
\\1tich induded work with written records, otl1l histories, 1\;'>0"
tographs, and pictures, 1bey then turned to ar:::hawl.cg)-, Artifacts
have been retrieved from a trzsh midden created by occupants of
nearby te:nemcUG. The artiftl.C'ili included beer and petfume bottles, shoes, and coal ash. Dr.l3t:nder sees !his project as.1 chl\11Ce
to study ~plc whose V<lices are seldom heard. The longterm goal
tS to provide new inlelpreih"e information fix tile walking tours
cundueted in the city by the loca.! Urban Cultural Parks &roup.
Archaooktgk:.&1 &.~vati()R$ Continue at F(lct Edward
. AIchaeologicai work at the site of the lSth-eeniUry British mill1.a.ry fort al Fort Edwlif(! was: continue<! this SUl.'nJ:rte( uooer the
leadccshjp of Di:lvid Slartluck aod Adifondtlck Commu.nity
College. An estimated 60 VOIUlllec-fE and studentS have 1l[lC(We:red
fireplact..'S as well as :nuO'lC.tOU3 attif&.,.'1:S from the r:oloniaJ perilX!.
The f:replaces are located exactly 34 f«:t ap;m., suggesting they

were p<llt of the long Wemoem Btu:nlCks.
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L«al Rf$ident Arrwecl for Ilkgal EX\:.avatMms at
T:lronderog;o

In January of 1996 Greiner, me., under cuntract lu the New
Depil111J\t':1lt of TrnllSporultloll, condllc,ed a Phase IT archm::·
ologlcal Jnvciltigatioo af the int~edon l)f Route'l 49 and SO with·
in the leWD of Tuckahoe at the WilIiams·Shonmllket Site
(28CM41). The Williams-Shoenuker Site c:ontaiooo imact
archaeological dcposi\,;; and features msociated with the residence
of John Holmes (circa 1780s), Robert Holmes (drca 1790.1, tmel
1<lhn WUlJams, Tuckahoe's first pQstmaStcr, apjXlimed in 1828. Al
least 13 fe'attires inclllditlz cellar hole, tr<lSh pits and privy and
apprmLim."te.1y 6,000 artifacts were re<:overed.
John WUU= was a merchant in Tuckatl{A:, and purchased
ceram.Jcs fr::lro Philadelphia earthenware dealer George M. Coates.
Seven ilrvoices f<rr ceramics sold ttl Williams' \lore listed 3,225
ves>els, whkh ropre~tedwhat was avwlable to UIC oonununhy of
Tueklilice du:ring the late 1820", The Mchaeologlcal rcc<;.«l. of tiris
site-provides a unique opportunity to examine the types of cernm·
ics available to a sma1J New Jersey town ,;m;j CbtlWmet choice
ffl&6e by a: leaM one of the hiwn's prominent Individuals.
iSubmjued by Oreine:(,loc" Florence, NJ.l

Fon Tk:oodemga Museum is pursu..lng fu;:; prosecutiQll of a.rt¢th.
er illegal digger on:lts pt<:lptrty. The man had u.'>«i a metal <letet~
lor to dig up eight ttlvtket balls fwrn the site's batllefidds. He is
chMge<l with nfUI.dcgree criminal possession of stolen property, \1
misdemeanor. Nicholas Westbrook, director of fort Ticonderoga,
compared the crime with stealing a painting off the wall of the
fllUselHIL Although the balls W('.Ii': recovered, Westbrook pointed
(lut thaI no one will ever be able :0 delernllue exactly the relationship of these bullets IQ the fort and to each «her, Iheir depth, and
oilier dues about Ihe bal1le (the disa>irous British attack llf J 758)
that a trallHX:l ar:luoologlst W<iuld have been ah~ t'l'record. There
lire Me or tw(; arrcsts a ye!lf Involving illegal digging at Fort
Tkonderoga" \vim a JOO"~J1:enl convictioo r-a!e so far.

Two MItAleut diven dlGt;Qvered a huge anchoc un the ootWrn of
PI;;:Uwl.lrgh Bay in 50 feet of water. With heJp, they pul!¢d the
3~pound iwm from the lake. Once on shore, it b.x:arne clcar
how well preserved the item bad bcec. in the muck Oll the bottom
of the lake. Once mised, quick action wllJ be. ooeded w assure It
remaim in such g(l(j(j OO1Ididon. As a RWll" the p;tir are CQo"ider·
ing telUming!;t to the lake UJltil necessary arra.'lgcments life made
for ils proper preservation. It is believed the ancoor is from the
Brilish nagsnipConfumce, nuiit in Quebec in 1814, months before
it participated in lhe B~ltJe of PLattsburgh Bay. The exact origin of
the ancl10r can be lmced because of well-pre&:..rved serial oum.bers
on !be anchor's flukes,

Excdsior Term Cotta CompanylAtiantic Terra Curta
Company PllUIt No. 3" Rocky Hill, Somerset Coonty
During the spring and summnr of 19%. slruknts from
Moomouth University under the direction of Richard Veil and
Dale Sadler mapped acd excavated poniQOs Qf a ruine<! terta eotta
fuclQfY in Roc};;y Hill, New Jersey. Tem COffii is an architectural
ceramic which can be moldf"..(1 and glar.ed to provide Ii variery of
fmlshes, It gained popularity in th<: late 19th century, as an inex"
pensive. attr.lctivC-, lightweight, fIreproof bUIlding material, The
4(}t IiCfe plant examined by the Monmoulh University team was
initially cooS!nl(ted lIS tbe Partridge. Powell, and Storer
Brickworks irll892. if) 1894 it was reorgaaizcd as the Excelsior
Terra Carta Company. This company metgf'..;t in 1907 with the
Atlantic Tem. Cotta Company of Perth Amboy, NJ; Sttl!en lslilnC,
NY; &ml AtJanUl, C'xeorgia. At in; height the factory rmpl"ymi 400
to 600 WWKef'3.. It produced gho.ed and unglazed arehite\;tuta!
tetm COlt,L Some of lIS more visibfe projects included tem oona
plttqj,j¢), for New York City's subway system. lilld the ornate
Gotltk terra cotta sheathing for New York Cily''l Woolworth
Building, the tallest building in the world from li}13 to 19:31 L1
1929 the Rocky Hiil Pfant dosed and in 1943 Atlantic Terra a,tla
de.;:iared baakroptc)\ tOO victim of changing archilnc:ural slyk:s,
Mapping focused on an area which had been used for cby stot·
age. The clay bbs were constrtlaeo ffOOl. hoUow tiln produced at
the factory. Exetlvatious examined an area where molds had been
dumped, A large number of plaster molds, in which terrll COlta
architectural vnils were formed, were recovered. The nujorlty of
the molds were for cornii:eS, co!t1mns, and oocol1uive pieces. One
ftllgroetliAtY c"mice mold was marked Atlantic, i.udieatinz w! the
Dump f'OSt~tes 1907. More work is planned at !he sile to examIne other aspects i)f the te."TIl cotw prodnction p-rocess. (Subrl'tltle-d
by RJchard Veil]

New Jersey
Reported by: Lynn JUlms

A dugOlit Q)Jl0C, foond five years ago on the wesl bank of the
Pompton Rivet in Pompton Plains, Mortis O)\jflty, was recently
made available by its owner for study and analysis. 'The dugout
measures 14 feel in length, 25 ind!e$ in width at irs widest fXlint,
and 15 it.clws in depth. It is nearly complete, syrnroetricul lind
very \vcll m.ade.
With a grant from the North lersey Highlands Historical
Society. a sample of wood from !be canoe was submitted for radio.carbon daJlng. A date of 400 ±SO years BP W3.~ obtainl'.d. A ."Ct··
cnd sample of the eanoo'~ wood was analyzed by !.he Center for
Wood Anatomy Research, VB, Forest Products L<Jboratory, which
dewtrnlnoo that the specimen ·was prohably Ceiba, a tropital hard·

w_

The mystery is:hQW did a 4Ql).year-old dugout CarlO<: made from
tropical tree wl1i<:h does not grow north of Mexico ood up OJ! a
river bank in Pompton Plains, New Jersey? Any information on
slmilar finds would be welcome. Please co..'1.ta::t Edward l Lenoc,
Princlpal Cousulting ArclHiCologi,5t, Sheffield Arch.aeologic:nl
Coosultants. PO. Box 437, Buller, NJ., 074-05-j)4.-)7. Phone
{ZOIj4n·S525. (Submitted by Sheffield Arc!Uleological
CooSuJWllS" Butler NJ.)
t\

Fort Dis Military 1n.'lWlat.i<m, Bw-lington aad Ocean

Coontl"
As part of iill Army Corps of Engineers eontract, Fort Dix, New
Jersey, is implementing a G,,"Ograplric lnlOl:nliltlOti Syswm «BS).
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o.mtcxt5 in association with ftagment'; of otbet wloniaJ...era cet3.Ihics, white clay and tetra"1Xlttll pipe$. Sheel brass. lew sho:, g.iJl.l,
Oint>;, and large numbers of bone and shell frtrgmettL~. Watet·
screened column samples yielded Hl.lm:':fOll$ shell MId severnl glass
beads. Some of the shee,t bam. frngment& have ~ remanuflli>
tured into olhe.r focrrJ.>, induding a projectile poiU(, cones, aod in,
angles. Temporally diagnostic artifocts recove;red ir.dkate prima·
ry occupation of the site in the latter hajJ of the 171.0 century. A.,
.approxima:1e1y 800 mete,r sqllare high density core area of the site
VIlIS identified, indicating possible specialized function and/or use
of the area by II single household fer a limilCd period of time.

Th.i1 system will be capable of spatially loca!ing newly &scovered
pn:IUstOIk and hi$1:oric cultlH',lJ ftS{rurccs. Attribute information
will be stOIt:d, wd compk:x. stmistj,;:a! ariaJys-es will be performed.
For e"ampk, ba&.>d l,lpoll "he locatioo, Fort Dix will be able to

determine IDe ooi! type, vegetalioo. and di$!4nCe 10 water source
for si\e:\ individually Ot in Iwlk. Upon cOMpletion of dl.i$ program.
a predictive model will be de"~lopecl, wbich will oorvc as a pianning t9QI and will "How Fort Pix to manage its culrun;J Md eovi.
fOllmcfltal resoofCf"-S while still engaging in its primary mission the training of American soldiern, {Submitted hy Petet Pagoula!QS.,
PhD., Fort Dix Historic Pre..'lCrVation Officer and Donald Cole,
GIS Specialist]

April J997 will be Maryland Arch.eology Month. The statewide
celebration of thiags archaoolog.ieaJ is £poosorOO by the Council
for Maryland A:tehco}ogy, The Archoology Society of Maryland
tnc. aud the Office of Atcllwlogy . Maryland His tnneal Trust.
This yea.i"'s. them:': is"'T1¢ Past in YOUt Bxkyard", IDlU will try trJ
focus tutention Oft me rich arthaoologicaJ hetitage of the State's
IDl\fly divetSe regions. Two goals this year are to develop more
"kid friendly" evenL~ and lncteas" publicity &.;i prooxmoJ) of
evcnL'i tUfO\lg.'lOl,ll the statc. Again this. year, the Archeology
Morui! Cornrttiuee is plantiiJtg to devclop a caleOOar ofEvenL'i and
a promotional posler. For addi(.ional jnfottnatiM, write to l1Ie
Aw"Choology Monul Committ~, Office of ArchooJogy. Mlli)'IIDld
Historical Trust, 100 Cofl'l.:t'(;Wfljty Pilla. Crownsville, MD 21032.

Maryland

Hi$loric St. MMy's City has received a gnutt from the t'otertsic
Sdences FOUlldllrjo;, to allow a ;,tudy of IDe $k<:!etaJ remaias of
colooi$ts in th>;: Chesapeake regien. Awarde<i by t!)e Arrtcrican
Academy of Forensic Sciences. and matched wilh {veds ffl)JTI the
rus:oric $L Mary's City Foundatioll, r;his project will be Gr::mduCI.
00 in cooperation with sc1e<ntists frow!he SntiL\wnian institution
lind the UrtJ"ersil:y of rt:n~. Etllit!OO Secular Change in
Cranidl Morp!J"wgy: Mcrpiwkgica! f)ijfcnntiatwn of Skele(()m
from Historic und f{}rlmslc C<)lJ:futr, the goal of Ute study is to
better undetSUnd ball.' the fadal features of tile 17th century
colonists differed (((xn \hJt of later people in the region. By met\~
suting skulls R:COVercd from graves dating between 16:W and 1850
in Matj'land and Vitginia, it is antkipllted th:it this effOri wi!.1
allow thmgcs in nppearl.l.tlCe to be evaluated over time. This information has coask1crablt value for forensic cares where !he identificatiofl <Jf indivitiuals Dften rena; upon asses3meni: of cranial features, iResults of the study will be incW'pOtatetl into the Forensic
Data Base 1U the Unh"ersity ofTel1flCSsec. a source of information
00 human skeletal metrics which i.. used internationally.

Oeean City

The 1997 meeting of tile Middle AUantic Archeological
Conference is scbednled fer 'MArch 7 w 9, 1997 at t.le Oc.eIDl City
Sherai.(}n~Ftmntainblcau1M and Spa. For informauol.l t:<\Oxming

th.e program. please conUlct this year's nogtflm Cl:wlr, Ql1'htin.e
Jirokowic, 3915 Oneida ?lace, Hyattsville, "'ill 2071\2. Por matters
coflcerning arnmgcmenu, pieare contact ,he Arrnngements Chair,
Janel A. Bisatt!l.lino, P.O. Box 709, Crowns"'ille, Md. 21032,

Virginia
Reported by: BIiI"bara Heath

Arcbaeologists from the Research. Department Df the Jefferson
Pattel:WD Park and Museum excavated a lirn.ited portioo of the
Posey Site (181..'11281) aOOar'd !he Naval Surface Warfare Center at
Indian Head, Charles County, Maryland, between May.and August
1996. The wntk was dooe undet 1errnS of J. coop¢nillve agtte,nent
betwe<'m the Navy and Ll)e M;uyland Hisoorical Trost, and was
funded by the Depntment of Defense's Legacy Resources
MiUUgemen! prQgtam. The site wa;, tested in 1985 and at that tiffif:
was identified as a Contact period Native Amctic;m village.
The purpose of the investigation was to identify the horizontal
lltld ...-utical extern of the ;;ite, fO defme spatial and temporal components m the site, :rnd t1) fu.rl!:let aJ>se&'{ the siglliflcance of the site
as whQle. A comhinatitm of shovel test pits and excavation units
were used to accomplish these goals. The field work lltld fn.uJyMs
was S\l,pervised by James Harmon, under the direction of Julia
King and Edward Cbaney of JPPM.
A.nalysis of recovered materials is currently ongoinlk and will:
be completed in mjd~November. Large aroounw of Potomac
Creek Plain cera..'Ulc were fI.';CO'\/¢rerl from piowzor;e and feature

Poplar Fnrest's archaeology stnff has examined a numoor of
siles dw;ing the spring and Surot!ler of 19% teliling to Poplat
Forest's slave OOl'li!:nUNry, landscape and industry.
The QUllrtet Sile .and North Hill: Bc.tw~n 1993 aoo 19%,
ateb.aeologiS1,1! uncovered the rertlllins fJf three wooden stlUGtures
(including a two-room cabin). a.n endoooo yard, Ei possIble garden,
rmd a variety of other landscape features along the eastern edge of
the modem PopIar Forest property. These lL""e a&Socill.l:ed with a
..hive qU3JteT, dating from c. i190·IB12, whost hlihiuttt'm ~t·
cd t1re construction of the octagonal brick mans\oo of 1806. in:
addition to fali.Ual and floral remains roc,wen:d from roo! cclIars
and middens. a tlumher of domestic and indl.lMriai artljact<; were
found a1 the site. including iDOls. assocjai:ed with dcth production
MId sewing, carpentry. COOpetl!tg and blackstn.ithing; buttons,
buckles and beads associated with adomt!lc·llt ptaetkt's; coins, day
and stone tolxaxo pIpes. a writing slule, marolC!; and other person~
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a1 ,ite:rns; t!..lId a:rcbileetuThi elements, including a number of fr,agmcni.$lrom stock locks and padlocks, as well liS keys. Reports on
the faunal a\1d flom! rolTl2l11$ from two of the Strtltl1ltcs 1l2Ve been
preparoo by Sussn Trevarfuen Andrews (faunai) and Leslie
Raymer iOOUllilcaJ.)"

revealed a brick paving and fOUl'lOllJil)ll for the nriginal entrance
inl>;) the south wing. 1'he wing, complet;;d in 1175, eoomtns
Goorge W $hingtuo's srudy and the malirer bed {OOm. lu 1781 a
cc.lonn&de and swne carriage rest conllC\..100 the wing with the
kilchetl; prior to this rime the pavi:lg was the entranceway into tht
MUse.- The paving consists ofbroken hricl<:bnrs, five courses deep,
set in morlaL II is approximately a half fool below the present
groond sutface, A similar jlllvlng and stair foondatinn was dis{'overed. 00 !he northern end of the ~ frtmt during the 1994
excavations for the drain.
Fouudatiom for w;:lls connecting the Mansion with earlier ont~
buiklings ha~ also been eXJ:::<WalOO on the wesl front. The four
outbuildings, turn down in 1775. were aligned In the MaMioo ina
'V" pauem. Prior to!heil ooostruction in 1160 a frl1Ce oo.gb' h4-ve
ronoected lbe bouse wlth these ootbuildiogs; a posthQle was found
beiow C3cll foundation trench. angled ,owards tlteSe outbuilding"
TIl(: wuiliem end of:he Mansior. was heavily intruded by rocenl

A detailed study of soil cnemisI!)' (rom the site, undelU.\:;e!'l by
List! F.ischer, M" oonlnrm(<<! significantly to OIl! tmdemandiog of
site iayOllt, ioo1uding the location of heart.hR, middens, and gardening activities,
10 order to ht1plnlerpa;t the site, wllk;h Itas kef) Im)$tly baCk·
filled. sw.ff COJW.rucl«! a "g!JQi4" strucwre. This three-dime;u;iorl'
a1 exhibit is: used lG interpret the size aud &iting: of the dupicx eabifl
foond at the site. The "ghost" has one COrnet ftllishnd in logs to
suggest ils original fabric:. Interprelive signage hos also been
p.l3£OO at the silt
SuIf and field school students with lhe $!h ammal Poplv ForestUniversity of Virginia arcn:r-elogical fidd school began exploring
a site localed 0J1 a Iilllwp ju~ llooh of the Quartet. Numerous
domestic artifacts dating from the l.l!le eighteenth and early ll!tk:.
teen!.h ceoruries h;.tve ken located, along wiL'! a single j'J'Q-'th~k
aIld quanllties of brie\:;, n is currently hypothesized that this \ite
was III$O occupied by S.lJVCiL Excavations at both sites will 1.'OU-

attem.pt:> to correct the ff1oi$Wf? problems, but eighteeolll-century
soils do survive intact. They reveal U<..tlt Ute SOtliliem wmg of the'.
MaliSion was completed before the window wells around the tWI)
basement windQw-S were constr,.H;(f..d, A lMge trench (16j' x 2j')
was dtlg: IDOJJg the-length of the house to build the wells, The win~

the fall.
Core Area: Survey: A detailed survey of the, eore five acres
SlJITOlm-:!ing Jeffcr~Qu'. octagonall:wuliC bcgaIl in Aegl.lst. Sixtccn
teacher:> fmm Maryland, D,C and Virginia participared in the 4th

dow welli are con.strucied (If broken brick bats sunibtr 10 the OO¢$
used in the paving. A brick drain. four cOllrses ~L runs paralIcl
with the bOllS-C fnumiatioll !x:twoou !he. wlooow wells Md dl'JilncQ
water that feU inw them.. It COt,ne-cts wit!) a large. ei1Cular, brkk
trunk drain (al:») exposed in this unit) th..t cttrried rair. water from
the b<IM:metlt of the Mansion down the r,outh lawn, A smaller
briek drain coIUlecte<! to the roof downspout and funne1\:'4 i1 away
ftort:. the hous<:, probably into the tnmk dnlio,

WUlle 11',10

annual class "Digging, Learn.ing, Teaching: Archaeology {Of
Tea..-:l1ers at Poplar FtllXst," which took place til POplM Forest fmlT!
August 5-9. Memben; (lfthe class spent their mornings in the field
or lab, and their afternrxm$ in SKm1nm which combjnedll1'Chae<)logical and educational component<;. TC4Chers participating in the
sv.rvey uoco"'Cred (.vidence of ornamental plantings of Kel'ltlld;y

Sixt.ecn-8ided Treading Barn: Moont Vernon's Rest<::>ration
Depmtment i:;; completing the construction of a suteen-sided barn
~nd associated olllbuildjogs a1Qng 1he Potomac Rlver,Fiuanced by
the Kellogg Foundation and under the di1\Xtlon of Dennis J,
Pogue, the barn was originally built in 1794 and located lhrce
miles away on Dog'Je Run Farm. The two-story burn waF
Wa..<hin:gton's attempt. to make threshing rome effIcient. Vrbcat
was spread out on the second SI<:)l"}' 1I1'Id an.ll1laJs walked on it. caus,
lng the grain 10 fall through cracks in !jll;: Door builJ"ds. Thus: sepa.
rated, the wheat could easily be gathered.
The reconstructed farm complex includes !wo corn houses,lwl)
sUbles ami the ba..'"1l. 11m exhibil is enhanced by 4 acres of Gelds
highlighting Geo-rge W<>$bingtQo's agricultural. ¢1;pe(iments illld
living hiswry interpretation. 'Jbc nff;ciai opening of the barn is
Friday, September 27 at 10:00. fSvbm.Jtted by €.srber Whitt]

coffee trees which on;;;.; linr<J the sunken south lawn, as well a:;; a
variety tif artifacts dating from the early nineteenth century
thr-oygh the twentieth «;(\tl1C)', Subsequently, testing has begun
across !he eastern bank of th,,; sunken lawn l¢ locatc evidenr,.e of
li1M:}. althea.-~, gelder ro;;e8, TO$!.\S and calycaolhus bnwC'3 thai
Jefferson instructed his overseer w plant there 1e 1a12,
Srick Kiln Site: An 18[3 map of the Poplar Forest property
ideolJfied a brick kiln several hundred feet south of the tniiC$l<m,
in what is today a tnQdern subdiviskm. With the permissioo of the
lanoowner, sW';f JU>::hltCQlogis:ts tetwd lIleveJ 1IroS above a spring
roN discovered concentfatioos of brick fragments, A progTiIlll of
remote sensirtg, im:lw:1iog rnagnetotl1eter survey, and tests for
resistivity,O:ll1ducuvity aIlG susceptibility hat;: begun. aIld will cnn·
t.bue rrtef the next few weeks, in all &I:tempt to pinpoict tntael
remaim of lciln waHs, Of llJ'CaS of ;;<;op;;lled eartb a"'%J¢imoo with
lhe 101n's f<re-eyCjL

JOB ANNOUNCEID:NT
The Corporation fO( Jtffersou's Poplar !'Qfe&l seek$: all
Archaeological Labonllo!y SUpeMsor to oversee lab OperatiOflli in
the Department of Arcllaeology at Pop"iar F«est
Responsibilities: Reception, processing., eatlUnguing, analysIs
and exht'blt of artifacts: research on identiflC&tiOMmerpretation of
artifacts; report writing and on-sile inlerpretatiOfllloufli. Must ~
sess s!rong communication :>kilu and !.he ability \0 wntk well wilh
sIDden1lJ. voiunteen and staff.
Qualifications: Strong organi7.miooaj skills, subMantial k:nI)WJ~
edge of lilJe eighteenth- and nineteenth-century American nmterial
e-ulture with emphasis 00 l:he Federal period. BA requited, MA
preferred in anthropclogy, !:listQt)'. A.tootiean S-wdir,.s Of relalt;d

Mansion Drain: Excavatioos continuc atoooo !he foondation
of the Mlinsion in preptiratioo for installation of a peri.me.ter drnin,
TIle ""Vfk oonsi:R~ (If a tre»ctl between l.hrce. ilJ:ld five foot wide
excavated to me Merile soil. To date, the oor.h a.10 Wr;.,'il ffQu~ art
comptelc while the south and east sides are in progress, 'The excavatiOf'..s lire funded in part by a granl from !.he Getty F<mndation.

'The w1Xk was supervised by Curt Breckenridge, carol Bkrs~r aM
Jayme GJrolola-Lewis, under the directioo of fllither White and
Christy Leeson.
At the southern end of the Wl',.st (hmd

:side) frxlflL; excavation
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discipline.
Minimum of five yeatS experiepce ill archaeology, with one
year'! experience in supervisory ~ity in archaeology laborntory. Salary negotiable.
Send feaUtTh: MId a lii.t of references t!J Rarhara Heath, l)\r«tor
of AtcltROOlcgy, The C:Ofj1(>-atloo fOf Je:ffersorl' $ P{lfJlar ForeEl.
P.O. BOX4J9, forest, VA 2455L
.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Water, Pubfic Hygiette and Infrastructures [L'eau, I'hygiene
publique £1 les i!ifi"astructuresj, has recentJy b.xn published in

French by Groupe rov (t996, 84 pascs), Prepared under the
direction of Louise Pothier, it pre~nts several articles or chapters
on various aspects of public hygie~ Mld its development in
Quebec and Montreal from the 17th 10 the J9th centuries. f'r',vies,
drinking waier and sewers and urban infras!nlclu.rc$ arc ,,1I 00
"tap". Authors include P,.(;. L' AngJals, C Cloutier, L. Pothier, D.
Fougetes ao.d 11, Trepanier. Thi.. publication WRS made possible
by the fmaocial contribution of the City of Montreal and '!he
Mlnistere de la Culture et des Cornrnunications du Quebec.
Available from: Groupe PGV, 5&46, me Cartier, Monrn:ai
(Quebec) Canada H2G 2\'2; S2LS)S CDN or $15.5(1 U.S.

Application for fv1embership
The C<rtmcil :res NomellSt mstmi(lill Arcl;I:aoology
US.

AddressiAdre&·;e:
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Elk, lI!1 :rnroiveIlI qu'Ull <M1\:tll¢llIre lief jl\lb!lC!lflmllL
UFIit' U\Q$e willi fer;l b ptitrtt<'Y ¢OO:l.Itlit;tilGlll to ~ l~ Ar4~ogr
aM \'.1.$10 ID soflfI'Jff lilt CtN.n4l.l' ~ acuvltitli lU J:\ hlgllcr ,oIMW'y ",,_m~'l~ ",re. i
Poor 0UJ; qui o'i:W::roI!f1lffi haowment a l'm~e lW;tflci,JI'''' dl.\ Norl~ amcri,
;;m, <:Ie '1'"- vwkJ'lt rnm.r a wirtmir l'..:ti"" (in eo"sel! eo VOl'$lll( llM , ~

MilitoiPaster a l'adresse ci--dessous:

pIlltdm=

L)trbetb B. Acuff
Treasurer, CNEMA
Deparunem of Historic Re~
221 Governor St.
Ricltmond, VA 23219
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